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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUC TION 
Iran has a r i ch cultural b ackground w i th re gard to  
rel i gi on, e thics ,  philosophy, s ci ence , l iterature , and s ocial 
value s .  In I ran, b e g inning w i th the e arly ye ars of settle -
ment , e ducat ion has been considered an e s s enti al element in 
the l ife of the people . The growt h  of s cience and the 
' 
change s that have taken place in the l ife of t he Irania� 
people require a crit i c al evaluation o f  the I rani an e duca-
tional sys tem in  the l i ght of modern educational prac t i ce s .  
Educators in Iran have an obli ga t ion t o  provide 
leader ship in developing a s ound educ ational phil o sophy c om-
patible w i th the cul tural b ackground of Iran and t he b a s i c  
the orie s o f  e ducation a s  prac t iced in progre ss ive countrie s. 
The school curriculum at all level s ,  includ ing the 
teache r  e du cati on curriculum, should b e  based upon a philo s-
ophy whi ch c onsiders the cultural her i t age of the Irani an 
society a s  we ll as modern ideas in e duc ation. 
I t  i s  t he duty of all t e achers  in any society t o  he lp 
pupils to understand the cul tural aspe cts of the socie ty, to 
l e arn compe tencies which are ne c e s sary for s o ci al l ife and to 
improve the ir  l iv ing cond i tions . The refore , the preparation 
of te ache r s  i s  of gre at importance in any culture . 
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Statement of the Problem 
The purpose of thi s study was to investigate the 
pre sent professional program of te ache r educ at ion for ele ­
mentary school te ache rs in Iran w i th spe c i al attent ion given 
to the principles or theory of the e lementary s chool curri cu­
lum. Emphas is w as placed on an analysis of response s of ele ­
ment ary te acher s  ( graduat e s  of the program ) t o  a que s t ionnaire 
designed to reve al the ir understanding of t he b asic  princi ­
ple s and purpose s of the e lementary s chool curr iculum .  The 
inve stigati on was undertaken w i th a view to  (1} suggesting 
improvements for the program of teacher educ ation for e le ­
mentary s chool te ache rs  in Iran, and (2) provid ing a broad 
base of  information for American educ ational consultants .  
In order t o  a c complish this purpo se it  was ne cessary 
to analyze the cultural and philosophi cal fac tors which 
establ ish the b asic princ iple s of educ ation in Iran . Thi s ,  
in turn, involved explor ation of the bas i c  concepts o f  Islam, 
of Zoroas trianism, of the thinking of certain Iranian philos­
ophers ,  and o f  the social ideals of  the Irani an people . 
Importance of the Study 
At the present t ime educators in Iran are conce rned 
with evaluating practice s in the Irani an school system and 
the Mini s try of Educati on i s  in the pro ce s s  of changing and 
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improving the s chool curri culum. It  appe ars ,  however,  tha t 
no study of the teacher education program wi th spe cial regard 
to the theoretical aspe cts  of t he elementary s chool curri cu­
lum has been  undertaken.  More over ,  We stern educat ional con­
sultant s ,  particularly those  from Ameri ca ,  generally appe ar 
to work under the handicap of a lack of understanding of the 
social ,  philosophical , and rel igious basi s for educational ob­
j e ctive s in  Iran .  
Bas i c  As sumpt ions 
Thi s  study was b ased upon the f ollowing assump tions : 
1. There is  s ome common knowledge required for good 
te aching in every society and under all types of condition s .  
This knowledge has t o  do w ith the nature of the le arner and 
the le arning proce s s .  I n  addi tion, every te ache r should have 
some under standing of the s ocial philo sophy , the cultural 
tensions of the society in whi ch he t e ache s ,  and he ne eds 
some unders tanding of sound me thods and pro cedur e s  for 
building and improving the curriculum . 
2 .  In Iran ,  the te acher training program of a s ingle 
province provide s reliable data upon which to base  sound 
general conclus i ons s ince the ins tructional materials , cur ­
riculum ,  and s tandards o f  all elementary te acher education in­
stitutions are the same in all the province s .  
/ 
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3 ·  The cultural and philosophi c al background o f  the 
Iranian people is  such as t o  support re asonable proposals  for 
the improvement of educati on in their c ountry. 
Limitat ions of the Study and Sources of  Information 
1. A s ingle elementary te ache r educat ion program was 
sele cted  f or s tudy, name ly , the Normal S chool in Shiraz , the 
maj or c ity o f  the province of Fars . Thi s s chool  was sele cted 
because the Mini stry of Education was planning to revise the 
program of thi s Normal School . 
2 .  Emphas is was placed upon the theoretical aspe cts  
of the e lementary s chool curriculum such a s  the nature of the 
le arning proce ss ,  the nature of the le arne r ,  and the s o cial 
philo sophy as taught in the Normal S chool . 
3 . Thi s s tudy was l imited to ab out 65 per cent of the 
total elementary teachers  ( men) in Shiraz who have completed 
the pro gram of the Normal Scho ol in thi s  city .  Thi s sample 
was cons idered repre s entati ve of the total elementary te achers  
( men) who have completed the program of the Normal School in 
Shiraz . At the pre sent time , there i s  no Normal School for 
women in Shiraz .  
4 .  The principal s ource s  o f  information were : 
a .  The Mini s try of  Educati on of Iran 
b .  The Department of Educ ation of Shiraz 
c .  The Normal School of Shiraz 
d .  The elementary school te achers of Shiraz 
Spe c i ally,  the fo llowing materi als were foundati onal 
in the study : 
(1) Curriculum catalogue s of the Normal School 
( 2) Textbooks and other instruct ional mater i als  from 
the Normal School 
( 3 ) Off i ci al dire ctive s of the Minis try of Educ ation 
( 4 )  Que stionnaire s re turned by the elementary school 
te ache rs of Shiraz . 
Procedure 
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In achieving the purpose of this s tudy the des criptive ­
survey approach to re search was used . The f ir s t  step was to 
se cure perm i ss ion from the Department of Educ ation of Shiraz 
to conduct a study involving the se curing of  data from the 
elementary s chool te achers  of Shiraz . Permiss ion was also  o b ­
tained from the Department o f  Educati on for Mr. Ashraff Al ­
Kottab  and Mr . Fararoui ( two ins tructor s  in the Shi raz Normal 
School ) to cooperate in the ac tivitie s ne ce ss ary to carry the 
study through to its  completion . 
The se cond step was to  prepare an ins trument for se­
cur ing data from the elementary school te ache rs of Shiraz . A 
que s ti onnaire w as prepare d and di scus sed with members of the 
wri ter ' s  doctoral c ommitte e .  
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The third s tep concerned the s elec tion of elementary 
s chool te ache rs in Shira z .  Through the ass i s tance of Mr . 
Ashraff Al -Kottab and Mr . Fararoui informat ion w as o btained 
concerning the total numbe r  of e lementary s chool  te ache r s  in 
Shiraz who have c ompleted  the Shir az Normal School program .  
There were seventy-four such teache rs .  Fifty of the se te ach­
ers were sele c ted  at random and asked to comple te the que s ti on­
naire . Forty-five c ompleted and re turne d the questionnaire . 
The fourth s tep was the gathe ring of other informat ion . 
Spe c i ally, the follow ing actions were taken:  
1. A reque st  for offi cial documents was sent to the 
Mini stry of Education of Iran .  A spe cial v olume o f  Educ ati on, 
the offic i al magazine of the Minis try of Educ ati on ,  and three 
reports  prepared for UNESCO concerning edu cation in Iran were 
rece ived in answer to thi s reque s t .  
2. A r e que s t  for information concerning the program 
of t he Shiraz Normal S chool w as sent to  Dr . I s sa Sadi g,  a 
former minister  of educ ation and author of the textbooks us ed  
in the education c our ses . Three b o oks were r e ce ived from 
thi s author . 
3 · A reque s t  for information was sent to the pre sent 
he ad of the Shiraz Normal School and an offi cial s tatement by 
the Mini stry of Education conce rning the Normal Scho ol program 
was r e ce ived. 
4.  Informat ion about the cultural and philos ophic al 
background of Iran was  obtained from standard publications 
available in the l i brari e s  of Iran, the Near Ea st  Studies  
Li brary of the Univer s i.ty of Mi chigan, the l i brary of  the 
Univers ity of Tenne s se e , and from the per sonal no te s  of the 
wri te r .  
The fifth step was t o  analyze and interpre t data . In 
Chapter V ,  the writer pre sented and analyzed the content of 
the profe s s ional aspe ct of the Normal School program con­
cerning the the ore tical aspects  of the s chool  curri culum, 
and in Chapter VI, teacher s '  re sponse s  were tabulated and 
analyze d .  
The sixth s tep was concerne d w i th conclus ions and 
re commendations b ased upon finding s o f  thi s  s tudy and the 
personal experi ence s of the writer . 
Related Stud i e s  
A review of t he relevant l i terature revealed several 
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studies  re lated to  the total e du ca tional sys tem of Iran which 
included brief  di scu s s i ons of the te ache r  e duc ati on pr ogram .  
They may be  summarized as  follows : 
Sadig1 probably was  the first  educator to make a s tudy 
of the e duc ational sys tem of Iran .  The purpose of his s tudy 
was to find the defe cts  of the educat ional sys tem of Iran and 
l!ssa  Khan Sadig ,  Modern Pers i a  and Her Educati onal 
Sys tem ( New York: Bureau of Publication , Te achers College , 
Columb i a  Univer s i ty, 1931 ) . 
to propose  s ome sugge stions f or i ts impr oveme nt , taking into 
cons ideration the e ducati onal practi c e s  in the mo s t  advan ced 
countr i e s  of Europe and in the Uni ted S tate s .  
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Sadi g  menti oned several factors  whi ch he v iewed a s  
having much influence on the educati onal sys tem o f  Iran.  The 
factors  included:  ( 1 )  re l i gion, ( 2 )  pri vate ini t i ative , 
( 3 ) rigid discipline ,  (4 ) the French system of s chooling , ( 5 ) 
central i zation of authori ty ,  ( 6 )  the so ci al a t t i tude toward 
teacher s and children, and (?) the s trong b e lief  in heredity 
with a corre sponding ne gle c t  of at tenti on to environmental 
influences .  
He b e lieved tha t  the following char acteri s ti c s  of the 
Irani an pe ople re sul ted from the sys tem of education followed 
at that t ime : 
1 .  The people b e l ieved in fa te . 
2 .  There was a lack of s o cial  atti tude and of desir e  
for group activi ty. 
3 .  There was contempt for industr i al and commercial 
pur sui ts . 
4 .  The people held many supe rst1. ti ons. 
Sadig summarized th e ideals of the Iranian pe ople  as  
follows : 
1 .  Per s i ans ( Iranians ) de sire t o  have a country 
s trong and independent in o rder to pre se rve the ir en­
tity and the ir nat ional l ife . 
2 .  They w ish to have a Pers i a  ( I ran ) pro spe rous 
through s cientifi c deve l opme nt of her national re ­
source s  in agr i cul ture and mine s ,  and through exchange 
of those  products w i th other countries . 
3 ·  They de s ire he althy c i ti zens ,  able t o  e arn 
the ir living,  to enj oy l ife , and to contri bute to 
the enjoyment and happine ss  of the ir fellow­
c i t i zens .  
4 .  They asp ire that Per s ia have a place of 
honour among the nati ons of the e ar th by c ontribu­
ting the country ' s  be st  to the culture of the 
world . 
5 .  They seek ,  w ith the b le ss ing of God , to 
harmoni ze t he princ iple s of Muhammadan re l i gion 
with the requirements  of  the time and w i th the 
ne eds of inter course w ith other beliefs of man­
kind. 2 
Concerning the que s ti on of te acher educ at ion for elementary 
teachers ,  Sadig sugge s ted tha t the Normal School for towns 
mus t  provide a program for e lement ary te achers not only to 
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study sub je ct matters , but also to provide a s s i s tance in meth-
ods of t e aching the se subje c ts .  He b elieved  t hi s  program 
should include the s tudy of the child,  the me aning of life 
and e duc ation, and the me thods and procedure s o f  te aching . 
He rec ommended workshop , lab oratory w ork and e xtra-curri cular 
acti vities  for pro spe ctive te achers. 
Sadig proposed t he following purpose s for the s chool 
curriculum in Iran:  
1. To  give an underst anding of the Iranian 
culture and the gre at achievement of the Iranian 
people in the pas t .  
2 .  To train boys and g irls  t o  b e come good 
c i t i zens . 
· 
3 ·  To te ach by pre cept and by  example that God 
extends his ble ss ing to tho se who have good 
thought s ,  good word s ,  and good dee ds which are the 
b ase s of righteousne s s  and toleranc e . 
2rb id . , p .  84. 
4• To teach the rural people and the tribe s how 
to live ,  how t o  make a home , how t o  furnish i t ,  how 
to prepare f ood and how t o  acqui re health hab i t s .  
5 .  In s econdary school s and in insti tutions of 
higher l earning the gifted youth mus t  be trained 
for le ader ship and s e rv ice in the s tate . 
6 .  In speci al school s those  w orkers who are to 
lead in the ir call ings mus t  b e  trained for voca­
t ional e fficiency and must be g iven a sense o f  the i r  
re spon s i b il ity . 
7• The promotion of he al th and he althful sports  
mus t  be  s tre ssed in all schools . 
8 .  Finally, the youth must be  traine d  to use 
their  l e isure time intel l i gently by ae sthe tic ac­
tivi tie s ,  by ple asure in re ading, b y  intellectual 
inve s t igat ion, and by cons tructive activitie s . 3 
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Jalal i -Shirazi4 made a study of e ducati on in Iran and 
proposed some s ugge s ti ons  for i t s  improvement .  He d iscus sed 
the hi story of the e arly civili zation and e duc ati on of Iran 
from 900 B . C .  to 650 A.D. He believed that two forces - - the 
ge ographical and social - -affected the culture and e ducat i on 
of Iranians  at the beginning of the ir new emp ire . 
According to thi s  author , t he purpo se s of e ducati on in 
anci ent Iran were a s  follow s :  
1 .  Reli gious instructi ons 
a .  To te ach youth rel igious dogma 
b .  To teach love of God , country, parent s ,  and 
frie nds 
c .  To te ach shamele s sne ss  in anything which was  
3I b id . , p .  85 . 
4Mehdi Jalali -Shirazi , "Educati on in Iran and Some 
Sugge s tions for Its Betterment "  ( Unpubli shed Ph . D. the s i s ,  
Unive r s i ty o f  P i ttsburg, 1938} . 
honorable . 
2. Phys ical ins tructions 
a .  To te ach self-re al i zation and self control 
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b .  To train youth to b e  strong by enduring 
fatigue and hard work and by acquiring cour age 
c. To te ach obedience to offi cers 
d .  To te ach tempe rance regarding eating and 
drinking 
3 ·  Social instructions 
a. To train youth to be admini strators in the 
courts 
b .  To te ach jus t i ce 
c .  T o  te ach youth demo cracy i n  orde r to  b e  able 
to govern the country 
d .  To  te ach youth the laws and cus toms of the 
nation 
In te aching justice , children were told ( a ) no t to ac-
cuse anyone of theft , de c e i t ,  violence , or any wrong do ing , 
( b )  no t to hate anyone , and ( c) to reward those who he lped 
other s .  
Jal al i -Shirazi  believed that as the Arab pe ople con-
quered Iran, they changed the Iranian culture : 
The Arab influenced the dress , customs , tradi­
tions and , furthermore , changed the Iranian p sy­
chology , phil osophy of  l ife , and belief in  God . 
The mo sque s took the place of Zoroas trian Fire ­
Temple , and the Koran and Mohammedan priest s super­
seded the Ave sta and Magi s .  In art s  and l iterature , 
the I slamic art s  t ook the place of t he old Iranian, 
and in the language the Arab ic character replaced 
pahlavi alphabe t.? 
The purpo ses  of e duc at ion after t he i nv asion of the 
Arab s ,  as Jalali -Shirazi  has mentioned,  were a s  follow : 
1 .  To te ach the pr inciples o f  I s l am 
2 .  Moral tra ining 
3 · Vocational training 
4 .  Physical training 
12 
The author believed tha t  t he ul timate purp ose of Iranian edu­
cat ion,  however, should be the happines s  of the individual . 
In achieving this purpose , the individual mus t  b e  well pre ­
pared t o  ad just him s elf t o  new pro blems and to mee t hi s nee d s  
s ati sfactor ily . He re commended tha t the s choo l ,  a s  w e ll as 
o the r  educati onal agencie s ,  shoul d  keep in mind: 
{1} The importance  of culture , in the " sense of in­
tel l i gent under s t anding, "  and of civi.l i zation, tire ­
fined manners and arti stic taste , "  ( 2) the impor­
t ance of adjustment and adaptation, and partic i ­
pation in the sense of " growth and development "  o f  
gene ral i zed hab i t s  and pers onal ity, and ( 3 ) the im­
portance of a di s cipl ined mind. 6 
In the que stion of te acher training , the author be ­
lieved that two year s of profe s sional training on a high 
school  level were not suffi cie nt . The te ache r training pro -
gram did not incl ude enough profe ss ional work . He thought 
5I b id . , P• 41 . 
6I b id . , p .  111 . 
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the Nati onal Te ache r s  College was appropriate for se condary 
teacher s ,  b e c ause the graduates from t his  s chool had acquired 
experience s and ski lls ne cess ary for te achers of high school. 
Jal ali -Shirazi sugge sted four change s in the Iranian 
educational sys tem: 
1 .  To add one more ye ar t o  the Normal School . 
2 . To offer more course s in educ ation . 
3 . To choose the topi c s  of general courses  in 
such a way that they may be more appl ic able to life 
s i tuati ons . 
4. To incre ase the salarie s  of the se gradu­
ate s . 7 
Furthermore , he sugge s ted the following cour s e s  for the 
Normal School :  
1. Introduction to edu cation 
2 .  General psychology 
3 ·  Educati onal psychology 
4·  Child psychology 
5· Teaching pro cedure s 
6. Te sts  and measurements8 
He sugge sted the following e duc ational courses  to be added to  
the curriculum of  the National Te ache r s  College : 
1 .  Psychology of adole s cence 
2 . Te aching of s e condary s chool sub j e cts  
3 ·  Classroom management 
4. Teats and me asurements 
5. Hi s t ory of edu cat ion9 
In 1948 Overseas  C onsultants , Inc . ,  c arrie d forward the 
inve stigati ons started b y  the Morrison-Knudsen Internati onal 
7I b id . , p .  134· 
8 Ibid . , p .  140 . 
9I bid . , p .  141 . 
Company in Iran .  The purpos e s  of this s tudy regarding the 
Iran ' s  educational sys tem were as follow : 
1 .  To  determine an ide al educ ational goal 
whi ch, although i t  might not be c omple tely attain­
able in the immediate future , neverthe le s s  would 
contri bute mo st to the ul timate development of the 
nation and to the standard of living of its  people . 
2 .  To re commend a serie s of specifi cs  which 
would be l inked dire ctly to the fulfillment of the 
seven-ye ar pl an but which, at  the s ame t ime , would 
fall within the framework of a de sirable long­
range development of Iranian educ ati onal faciliti e s  
and me thods .  
3 . To sugge st  a serie s of pri or itie s  for the 
implementati on of the se spe cifi c educ ational pro j ­
e ct s ,  indicating their rel ative meri t s . lO 
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They sele cted 190 school s of different type s in almos t  
forty citie s and towns and in fourteen village s throughout 
the country. They interviewed forme r  mini s ters of educ ation , 
educat ional le aders ,  members of e ducat ional c ouncil s ,  te achers , 
factory owner s ,  managers , trib al chiefs ,  and others . 
It was found that the ma in we akne s s  in the educ ational 
sys tem of Iran i s  i t s  educati onal philosophy . Five factor s 
were mentioned whi ch had de termined the e ducati onal philoso -
phy of the Iranian pe ople : ( 1 )  the Far s i  or heroic  traditi on, 
( 2 ) the feudal sys tem of agricultural e conomy , ( 3 ) the poe t i c  
traditi on , ( 4 )  the influence of  I slam ,  and ( 5 ) the influence 
of the French educ ational sys tem. 
lOoverseas Consultants ,  Report on Seven-Year Develop­
ment Plan for the Plan Or anization of the Im e rial Govern-
ment of ran, Vo ume New Yor : Overse as C onsu tant s ,  
Inc . ,  1949), p .  81 . 
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They pointed out that the educational sys tem of Iran, 
due to the influence of the French sys tem, was authoritarian 
highly central i zed,  and b ased upon a the ory that educat ion 
was an acquisit ion of knowledge . It was bel ieved that a few 
individual s ,  the intelle ctual elite , were capable of de ter­
mining the s chool curriculum for all s chools in the country . 
The s chool program, content , procedure s ,  and purpose were im-
posed upon local educat ional uni t s ,  with little or no con-
s iderat ion for original ity , or modifi cat ions to meet  local 
needs . 
They believed that thi s type of educ ational sys tem 
had many di sadvantage s for the Iranian pe ople : 
The results  of the pre sent s chool sys tem reveals  
it to  suffer from three serious de ficiencie s :  it  
el iminate s far too high a percentage of the poten­
tial s chool popul ation before that group has the 
opportunity to se cure skill s  that w ill make the 
young men and women e conomi cally and soc ially pro ­
ductive in Irani an soc ie ty; i t  teache s a highly 
formal ,  theoretical and relatively non-useful set  
of skill s  and b ody of knowledge , so that tho se  who 
do graduate are frequently une quipped to compe te 
in the practi cal l ife of Iranian society; and it 
i s  extremely rigid so that it re s i s t s  change and 
fails  to  mee t  the demands of local s ituati ons . ll 
Al so , thi s s tudy revealed inadequate preparation in 
the training of teacher s ,  lack of incentive s  toward con-
tinued profe s s i onal growth ,  the absence of provi s ion for in­
servi ce education, and a l ow e conomi c and s o cial status of  
teachers . 
llibid . , p .  101. 
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The s e  authors sugge s te d  a type of e ducational philo s ­
ophy whi ch w a s  developed i n  demo c rat i c  countrie s of the We st . 
Thi s  e ducational philosophy put s its fai th in the worth and 
dignity of the individual and in his capac i ty for growth and 
development . I t  aims toward the preparation of an e duc ated 
c i t i zenry rathe r than a few e du c ated indivi dual s .  I t  i s  based 
on the idea that  the only way to  prepare compe tent le aders in 
suffi cient number to mee t  the needs  of the nation was to pro-
vide the opportunity to pract i ce leadership and s elf-dire c tion 
as widely a s  p o s s ib le . 
They recommended that t he Normal School s for the 
preparat i on of elementary s chool teache rs at the pre sent 
se condary level should be cont inued,  but that t he i r  programs 
should be revi sed  in order to be compatible w i th the proposed 
new e ducat ional philosophy .  
They sugge s ted e i ght educational proje c t s  whi ch should 
be undertaken in conne c t i on with the Seven Ye ar Plan program 
a s  follows: 
1.  Basic  edu c ational re se arch 
2. De central i zat ion 
3· Rural educat ion 
4. Industrial and voc at i onal educ ation 
5· Tri b al e ducation 6. Overseas speci al i ze d  training 
7. T e a cher training 8. Edu c at ional 1ncent ive sl2 
12 1 Ibid., P• 33· 
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Another study related to e lementary education in I ran 
was made by Abbass Ekrami . 13 The purpose  of thi s  study was 
to sugge st a program for the improvement of public  elementary 
educati on in Iran with emphasis  on the teaching-le arning 
s ituation. The author enumerated the characteri sti cs  of the 
Irani an people such as the bel ief in fate , a strong belief in 
heredity , contempt for physi cal labor , l ack  of self confidence 
and dependence on others , l ove for knowledge , and a high 
native intell igence . He bel ieved that democracy and com-
munism are the two b as i c  value s which are the immediate re -
sults of We stern influence in Iran .  
Ekrami bel ieved that the educati onal system o f  Iran 
negle cted some major o b j e ctive s such as : 
To achieve emotional and mental he alth for chil­
dren,  to provide a wide r ange of intere sts , to 
c re ate a r e asonable degree of c onfidence , to fos­
ter creativity ,  to show proper use of l e i sure 
time , to promote e conomic effi c iency, to develop 
a re ali stic approach in facing and solving the 
problems of life , to in still a de s ire for a full 
and rich l ife, to fo ster te am spir it, to develop 
a s cien£lfi c  attitude , and to ac cept responsi ­
bil ity. 4 
On the other hand, the author bel ieved that thi s  system 
placed much emphas is on certain ob je ctive s such as moral 
13Ab bass  Ekrami , "A Program for the Improvement of 
Elementary Education in Iran" ( Unpubli shed Ph. D.  the s i s ,  
University o f  Minne s ota, 1953 ) . 
14I b id . , p .  123 . 
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principles,  disc ipline , desirable charac ter , and the accept -
ance of authority . 
He thought the negle ct of the important educat ional ob­
jectives was due to  the fact  that nobody was responsi ble for 
educational surveys in the Ministry of Education ,  the re was no 
sc ien tific evaluation of classroom procedures, and there were 
no sound criteria for the f ormulation and improvement of pur­
poses of education. 
He mentioned that  there were no professional courses 
whi ch presented information concerning the purposes of ele -
mentary education in Iran .  The ob jectives stated in offic i al 
directives were general , vague , and of l i t tle use to teache rs .  
He pointed out that the Higher Counc il  on Education was the 
only uni t  which had responsibil ity in building and improving 
the school curriculum in Iran .  Goals, standards of promo-
tion, content , and procedures assigne d by the H igher Coun c il 
on Education were imposed on the local uni ts . The ne eds, in-
terests , and abil ities of children , and the local needs were 
negle cted in curriculum deve l opment . 
The author be lieved that nine ye ars of general educa-
t i on as prerequisi te for admission to  the Normal School was 
not enough. The professi onal preparat ion in the Normal 
School w as superf ic ial and inadequate . He suggested the 
following professional courses for the Normal School program: 
1 .  An introduction to  education t o  help the 
prospe c t ive te acher underst and his responsi bil ity, 
become familiar w i th rules and regulations of the 
s chool sys tem and the purposes of  edu cat ion; to  
bring home, s cho ol ,  and c ommunity together , and 
create harmony am ong them. 
2 .  A s tudy of human growth dur ing childhood 
and adolescence. 
3 ·  Psychology of learning . 
4 .  Methodology {general ) .  
5 .  Gui dance and mental hyriene. 
6. Methodology ( speci al ) .  5 
Organi zation of the Study 
The first  chapter presents the problem of the s tudy, 
importance of the study, its  basic  assumpt ions , l imit at ions 
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and s ources of information ,  procedures , and a di s cuss ion of re-
lated s tudies . The second chap ter provides a brief review of 
the philosophic point s of view ,  the bas i c  concepts  of Zoroa s ­
tran and I slam ,  and the social ideal s of the Iranian people . 
The third chapter describes briefly some of the ideas of 
Irani an philosophers concerning education and educati onal ob-
jectives in Iran .  The fourth chapter d i s cusses some b as i c  
i s sues i n  the school  curriculum. The fifth chap ter presents 
the present profes s ional program of the Normal School  re­
garding the theoreti c al aspect s  of the s chool curri culum in 
Iran .  The s ixth chap ter examines teacher s' responses to a 
questionnai re desi gned to reveal their understanding of cur­
riculum prin ciples . The seventh chapter provides a summary, 
conclusions , and rec ommendations  based on the find ings of the 
study . 
15Ibid . ,  p .  251 .  
CHAPTER I I  
CULTURAL BACKGROUND O F  IRAN 
The purpos e  of thi s  c hapter i s  (1} to di scus s the pre ­
dominant philosophie s which influence the thought and beliefs 
of the Iranian people , (2} t o  pre s ent the principl e s  of 
Zoroastr i ani sm and I slam, including the bas i c  ide a s  of the se  
two religions , and (3) to identify s ome o f  the so c i al ide als 
of the Iranian people . 
Philosophic Ide a s  
I t  i s  po s s i ble  t o  class ify the Iranian thinkers into 
four groups:  (1) philosophers (philosophic rati onali s ts), 
tho se who try to  find out the truth about the r e ality of the 
universe  t hrough reasoning , whe the r i t  i s  c ompatible with 
religion or not; {2) diale c ti cians (theological rationali s t s), 
tho s e  who try to dis cover the truth whi le the y  take into con­
s iderat i on the principl e s  of religion; {3) Suf i s t s  {theolo g i ­
cal mi s t i c s), tho s e  who try to  di scover the truth through 
mys ti c al practice s ,  t aking into accoun t the religious prin­
c iple s ; and {4} Arifans (philosophic mistics), those  who 
try to understand t he truth through my s t ic al pract i c e s  d i s ­
regarding t he religious principle s. 
There is no sharp line dividing the se  different i de as 
and it is h ard to pla ce the Iranian philo sophers in e ach of 
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the s e  four groups . Regarding the point of emphasi s  in the ir 
works , the wri t e r  would class ify Farab.i and Ibn C ina as  
philo s ophe r s ,  Toussi  a s  a diale c t i c i an,  Ghazz ali as  a Sufis t ,  
and Mulla Sadra as  an Ar if . The writer has sele cted the s e  
philo sopher s  b e c ause they were the mos t  out s tanding thinkers 
in Iran .  
During the las t  fifty ye ars modern philo sophie s ,  and 
various sys tems of philo sophy have been translated by some 
univers i ty profe s s ors and othe rs. Iranian s tudents who s tudy 
Pers ian li terature , philo sophy and me thodology of science s 
have some c ourse s in modern philosophy . Ari s totle ' s  logic  
s till is  t he influenti al tool for tho se w ho s tudy oriental 
philosophy . The college of literature , r equire s one cours e  
in Ari s totle ' s  logic for those  who want to study philosophy 
or literature . 
D iale c t ic al materialism was  introduced by a wri te r  who 
wrote seve ral b ooks in philo sophy,  e thi c s ,  p sy chology, and 
theorie s of sc iences. However , thi s sys tem of philo sophy 
had very li ttle influence on the way of thinking of the 
Iranian people , though i t  de s troyed the religious beliefs  of 
some young people. 
Farabi 
Abu-Nasr Mohammad I bn Mohammad was the grea te s t  philos­
opher of I s lam b efore I bn C ina (Avi cenna) . He was born near 
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the end o r  the ninth c entury A . D .  a t  Vas idg, a small town or 
Farab in the province or Turke stan .  He went to Baghdad and 
started hi s study with Abu-Bashr Mat ta.  Then he went t o  the 
c i ty or Harran and stud ie d  Ari s to tle ' s  l ogic  with Yohanna 
Ibn Hai l an .  He r ini shed the s tudy or Ari stotle ' s philo sophy 
at B aghdad . He spent the last part or hi s l ire in Damascus 
and died there in 950.1 
Farabi  w as r amous as a translator or Gre ek works and 
because or hi s work in thi s rie ld he be c ame known as the 
second te acher-succ e s s or t o  the rirs t te ache r, Aris to tle . 
His own ideas were expre ssed in psychol ogical and meta­
phy s i c al tre ati s e s  in whi ch he discus sed the " Intell igence 
and the Intelligible , "  the " Soul , the racultie s or the Soul , "  
the " One and the Uni ty , " and " Subs tance , Time , Empty Space , 
Space and Me asure . "  
He wrote The Enume ration or Science s ,  The Opinions or 
Pe ople or a Model C i ty ,  The Agreement Be twe en the Two Opin ­
ions , and The Intent i on s  or Pl ato and Ar istotle . 
The authors2 or The Encyclopaedia  or I slam s ay that 
Farabi bel i e ve d  that Plato and Aristotle should no t b e  
interpre ted a s  contr adi ct ing one ano ther ;  and he con s idered 
lz i ae Dorry, Phals aphat Aletemad ( Tehe ran : The 
Li brary or Khayyam , 1949), p .  23. 
2M. T .  H outsma e t  al . ,  The Encycl opaed i a  o r  I slam 
(London: Luzac and C ompany; 1927), p .  54. 
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their  sys tems as  different forms of the same truth . 
Farabi divided all beings in the world into two type s ,  
ne ces sary be ing and poss i ble be ing . By poss ible b e ing , he 
me ans the one whose non-existence it  i s  not impo s s i ble  to as ­
sume . He believe s  that the pos s i ble be ing can no t be created 
in an infini te chain and needs a ne ce s s ary be ing to cre ate 
them . By ne ce ssary be ing he me ans the one whose  non-ex i stence 
is impo ss ible  t o  as sume. The nec e s s ary be ing doe s  not nee d  
any cause and i s  the c ause of all be ings . I t  i s  one , pe rfe c t ,  
non-mate r i al i s tic , e te rnal , purely good; and i t  i s  intelligence 
and the a b s olute reas on .  
In the problem o f  creation, Eastern philosophers  d i s ­
cuss  this princ iple� nFrom the one only one originate s." 
They try to justify the creation of plural i ty from the s ingle 
cause . Farabi believed that  God cre ated the primary inte ll i ­
gence . O ther intelligence s of the sphere s c ome from the 
pr imary inte l ligence , and the last  is  the active intelligence 
above which the universal s oul , then form and las tly ma tter 
are placed . Matter is the sub stratum of the world whi ch con­
tains i ts potent ial . The world i s  created by  originating 
from this  matter , not produced from nothing . 
He believe d  that soul i s  produced mate r i al i stically, 
but it remains in spiritual f orm . Hi s me thod in philo sophic 
di s cus s i ons was  deduc tive , and rat ional , and b ased upon pure 
re asoning . He was a mathemat i c i an and a di st ingui shed mu s i ­
cian. 
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Ibn  C ina ( Avicenna ) 
His B iography 
Abu-Ali Hus s in I bn Abd Allah Ibn Has san Ibn C ina was 
born in 980 at Afshaneh, a village of Kharmi s s an in the prov­
ince o f  Bokhara .  He re c e ived ins truct ion at an e arly age and 
b y  ten ye ars of age he had memori zed The Koran ( the s acred 
book o f  I slam ) and had become acquainted w i th o ther wri tings 
in  literature and reli gious laws. 
When Abdullah Natali entered Bokhara ,  he was  asked to  
te ach Ibn C ina . Nateli was a philosopher and t aught I bn C ina 
for a few ye ar s . With Nateli Ibn Cina s tudied religious law s , 
read the b eginning of Prophysy1s I s sagoge , went through a few 
proposi t i on s  of Euclid ' s  geome try and learned some points of 
a s tronomy . When his teacher lef t  Bokhara,  he s tudied  by him­
self and re ad Euclid ' s  b ooks , then s tudied  Almage s t  of 
P to lemy, the Aphori sms  of the philo sophers , various texts on 
natural s c ience s and me taphysi c s  and seve r al books that he 
found on med i cine . He was abou t  sixteen years of age when he 
b e came known as a physi ci an .  He was  e ighteen years of age 
whe n  Nuh I bn Mansur , the ruler of Bokhara,fell s i c k  of a 
malady which confused all the physi ci ans. I bn C ina was  
famous b e c ause of  the breadth of his  knowledge of med i cine . 
For thi s re ason, he was aske d  t o  at tend the ruler's house and 
cooperate w i th o ther phys i c i ans in tre ating Nuh I bn Mansur. 
Nuh was pleased w i th Ibn C ina and let him use  the governmental 
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library . He s tudied many works of the ancient Greeks in that 
library . 
Through his own studie s ,  I bn Cina became quite famil-
iar with logic , natural science s ,  and mathematics . He 
started studying the me taphy s i c  of Aris totle , and read it 
seve ral time s but he could not under stand it until he go t a 
book by Farabi, On the Obje cts  of Metaphysic s .  When I bn Cina 
re ad that bo ok and s tudied it carefully , he understood 
Aristotle ' s  me taphysic s .  
After traveling through I sphahan and several other 
ci tie s in Iran,  he died in 1037 at Hamedan . 3 
His Writings 
He finished his first  b ook when he was twenty-one . 
This book was a Summary which consisted of all the branche s 
of knowledge except mathematic s .  His second book was Import 
and Subs tance . The third one w as Good Works and Sin . Among 
his great  writings ,  the following are very important : 
1. The Kanun or Laws of Medicine . This book was  the 
resul t  of  I bn Cina 1 s s tudy in the rich library of the rule r 
of Bokhara and his personal research and clinical experience . 
The fir s t  section of The Kanun contains a dis cussion of the 
general principle s of physiology and he alth .  The second sec­
tion deals with drugs and their e ffe cts . The t hird and 
3G. M.  Wickens , e ditor, Avicenna: Scientist and Philos ­
opher ( London: Luzac and Company , Ltd., 1949), pp . 9-27. 
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fourth se ct ions of thi s  book are on pathology and di s cuss the 
various d i se ase s which affe ct  the different parts of the 
body , fevers ,  tumors ,  rashe s ,  poi sons . The las t section 
deal s w i th the comb inat ions of various drugs into remedie s .  
2 .  The Kitab Al -I sharat Val -Tanb ihat .  The first part 
of thi s  book d i s cusse s s ome e ss ential po int s of logi c - -the 
use of propositions and syllogi sms , and the purpo se of logic . 
Other p arts  of this b ook de al with me taphysic s ,  co smolo gy, 
and tre at of the sub s tance and c ompo s i tion of b odies, the 
heavenly and worldly soul , b e ing and i t s  c ause s ,  creat i on ,  
the organi zat ion and end of  things , and finally s ome problems 
of mysti c i sm such as the sp iri tual stage s  on the w ay to union 
with God .  
3. The Kitab Al -Shifa . This  book was  considered the 
philosophic al encyclopaedi a .  As the authors of The Ency cl o­
paedia  of  I sl am say,  "He i s  important as  the univer sal encyclo ­
paedist , who fixed the syxtem of le arning for centurie s  
following . u4 
4 .  The Hikmat Al -Mashrighiya or oriental philos ophy . 
5. The Nijat , a summary of I sharat . 
His Philosophy 
Ibn C ina's philosophy contains Ar istotel i an meta­
phys ics , Neo -Platonic element s ,  basic  principle s of I slam 
4Houtsma, � cit . ,  p .  419 . 
whi ch are expressed in The Koran , and the writings of the 
sacred rel i gi ous leaders of Shieh ( a  gre at se ct of Isl am } , 
and his own ide as .  
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The wri ter wishes to  discuss briefly some o f  the b asic 
ide as that have originated w i th I bn C ina himself . Courtois 
po inted out in the introduction to the book Avicenna C om-
memoration, tha t the follow ing po ints are I bn C ina 1 s own 
ide as: 
His genial find was in the notion of 11 be ing1 1 
where he discovered the d ist inction between e ssence 
and existence , be twe en ne cessary and possible 
being,  between be ing ne ce ssary of i tself and ne ces­
sary by another .  
I bn C ina distingu ished be tween material percep­
tion whi ch w as caused ,  he asserted,  by r ays of 
right coming from the ob ject  and the psychologi cal 
re ac tion of the sub j e c t :  the real i ty of the o b j e c t  
somehow reproduces i tself in the sub je ct perce iving; 
the form so elaborated is stored by the sensus com­
munis and presented to the internal , intellectual 
faculties for analysis . 5 
I bn Cina presents almost the same re ason for the con-
ception of  "ne cessary be ing" as Farabi does.  For this reason 
some writers bel ieve that this c oncept i on of the "ne cessary 
be ing" and "possible be ingn was not new in Ibn C ina1s philo -
sophie thoughts. Te i cher denies this claim and says: 
This c oncept i on has apparently no ante cedents 
in Greek phil osophy, and I prefer to ac cept 
Averroes' statement that it was f irst introduced 
by Avi.cenna, as against the claim made in the 
5s. J .  C ourtois, editor , Avi cenna C ommemoration , 
Vol . II  ( Calcutta :  Iran Socie ty ,  1956), p .  xvi .  
writings of his I slamic prede ces sors . This cl aim 
has ne ver been sub s tantiated and Averroe s obviously 
knew bet ter . 6 
I bn Cina bel1. eved that i t  was impo s sible to think 
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that the "ne ce s s ary being" should not exist .  Teicher thought 
that the existence of the "ne ce ssary be ing" was an intuitive 
notion in I bn Gina ' s  ide as and can not be proved and demon-
s trated . But among I slamic philos ophers , Ibn C ina was known 
as a man of reasoning rather than as an intuitionist . He ac ­
cepts  the existence of the "ne cessary being" in order to 
avoid a 11regre s sus ad infinitum" of cause and effe ct . 
Goichon mentioned the fact that an infinite serie s of 
causes  is re j e cted  by re ason. The chain of cause -effe c t  
relationship s mus t  b egin from a being that is  unc aused ,  a 
being which is ne ce ssary of itself . He quoted from I bn Gina ' s  
book , I shara t :  
Every regul arly f ormed serie s o f  c ause s and ef­
fe cts  which follow one after another and in which 
is found a c ause which is not an effe ct ,  ends in 
this c ause , be c ause if this uncaused cause were 
one of the intermediate c aus e s ,  it would not be 
uncaused . 7 
I bn Cina believed that the fir st cause  of creation of 
beings is the being ne ce s s ary of itself; it is the efficient 
6G.  M .  Wickens ,  e ditor , Avicenna : S cientist  and Philo s ­
opher (London : Luzac and Company , Ltd. , 1952) , p .  34. 
7courtois , � cit . ,  p .  111 , quoting I sharat . 
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cause of a l l  exi s tence . He thought that  it  was  pos s ible to 
think of non-exi stence of all the be ing s  in the w orld,  and 
this doe s not involve the mind in contrad i ct ion. Then he eon­
eluded that all be ings ,  e xcept the "ne ce s s ary be ings , "  are 
poss ible in themselve s .  At the same time they are ne ce s s arily 
exi s tent when considered in relation to the "ne ce ssary be ing .  u 
He bel ieved that the "be ings " in the world exi st  and are true 
and real . However,  the cause of the ir exi s tence and re al ity 
can not be in themselve s be cause  they are only poss ible--they 
may or may not exist . 
Concerning the distinction betwe en e s sence and exi s t ­
ence , I bn C ina argued that our mind can drive "universal con­
cepts "  from the individual , concre te be ings around us which 
are appl icable to all the individual s of a group , the con­
cep t s  of man, donkey ,  me t al which expre s s  the nature and 
e s sence of the se be ing s .  All of the s e  e s sences bel ong to the 
"po s s ible be ings " which do not exist  by themselve s .  There ­
fore , the e ss ence s of the s e  be ings do not include exi stence . 
But thi s  i s  given to them from out s ide . Later ,  he concluded 
that e ss ence i s  dis t inct from existence and every poss ible 
be ing i s  composed of i t s  exi s tence and i ts e ssence . 
Ibn C ina believed  that the f ir s t  be ing--the ne c e s sary 
be ing--cannot be a compos ite , s ince every compos i te be ing 
nee d s  a c ause to unite i t s  c omponent parts  and it  cannot 
be the f ir s t  c ause  and ne ce s s ary be ing . For thi s re ason, the 
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first c ause is absolutely simple , and the e ssence and exist ­
ence in i t  should be one and the same. 
I bn C ine like Farabi ,  in justifying the cre ation of 
plural ity from the single c ause , believed that God created 
the primary intelligence : 
The cre ator is the be ing who is absolutely one , 
from whom i ssues one be ing called the 11first 
cause d." Thi s  b eing is the pure intelligence by 
which mul t ipl icity enters the universe , per­
mi tting the creation of a mul tipl i c i ty of b eings.8 
Ibn Gina ' s  philosophy is dual ist i c. He discuss e d  mind 
and matte r ,  God and world , and soul and b ody . He bel ieved 
that God has cre ated man and has given sense s and reason to 
him. The senses gather information for the intelligence 
which chooses the right and turns away that which is wrong. 
He thought that there were three types of soul s :  (1) pl ant 
soul whi ch grows and ass imilate s nour ishment ; ( 2 } animal soul 
which has organs , per ceive s ,  and moves voluntar ily ; (3) human 
soul which has organs , acts by a rational cho i ce and per -
ce ives universals.  
I bn C ina belie ved that every organi zed body has a 
spe cial s oul for i t self .  The s oul does not come from a b ody 
but from a substance which has form without body . Souls are 
cre ated and multiply when the bodies are re ady t o  re ce ive 
them and to a certain extent , they are in harmony with the 
body . 
Bcourtois,  � cit.,  p .  115 . 
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He believed that "soul " is  unity . I t  i s  a single sub-
stance  and is the substratum of all experience s .  He believed 
that human mind c an grasp exi stence wi thout sensible experi -
ence . Goi chon has quo ted from I sharat ( one of Ibn C ina ' s 
books ) :  
Le t u s  suppo se that one of us i s  cre ated in an 
instant , and cre ated perfect . But his eye s are bl ind­
folded and cannot see any external obje cts . He i s  
cre ated floating in the air,  o r  rather in the void , 
so  that the re sistance of the air whi ch he might fee l ,  
doe s not affe ct him. Hi s members  are separated,  and 
therefore do not meet or touch one ano the r .  Then he 
refle cts  and asks himself if his own exi stence of 
his feet  or his hands ,  of hi s entrails ,  hi s heart , 
or his brain s ,  or any exterior thing ; but would 
nevertheless  affirm that he exi sts , wi thout e stab ­
l i shing the fact that he has length , bre adth or 
thi ckne s s . 9 
Ibn C ina enumerated four s tages  for the faculty of 
intelligence in man until it  conne cts  with the active in­
tell igence .  In the first  stage , man doe s  not have any knowl ­
edge and form . Thi s stage i s  called "material intelle c t . " 
In the se cond s tage , man brings hi s physi cal and mental facul ­
ties  to act ivity,  gradually conce ive s  primary princ iple s ,  and 
be come s able to go from known to unknown . Thi s stage is  
called "habi tual intelle ct . "  The individual ' s  knowle dge doe s 
no t provide certainty and assurance until he reache s  the 
third s tage . In thi s  s tage , the individual i s  able to under­
stand theore ti c al problems dire c tly .  Thi s  s tage i s  called 
9Ibid . , p .  109 -10 . 
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"ac quired intelle ct . " In the fourth s tage , the individual 
re a che s  an intelle ctual level that enabl e s  him to grasp every­
thing . Thi s  s tage is called the " actual intellec t . "  
I bn C ina bel i eved that the growth o f  man i s  quite 
different among individual s .  
His  Rel igion 
B arani10 believed that there was no doub t that I bn C ina 
was more favorably incline d to Shi eh . Ibn C ina w as very 
sincere in his religious beliefs  and tried  to justify the 
bas i c  ideas  of Islam . He c ons idered Mohammad as the mo st  per-
fe et prophe t . He wrote s omething concerning the philos ophy 
of prayers , and the exe gi s e s  of a few parts of The Koran. 
I bn C ina  was a poe t and made several poems . He wrote 
a famous Per s i an quatrain concerning hi s belief  in rel i gion, 
and for the purpose of cl arifying a misunderst anding on the 
par t  of tho s e  who considere d him a he re ti c .  Thi s  poem was  
mentioned by Barani and other wri ters : 
I t  i s  not s o  easy and trifl ing to c all me a here tic 
No belief in rel igion i s  firmer than mine own 
I am the uni que person in the whole world 
and if I am a here t i c  
Then there i s  no t a s ingle Musolman { Moslem) 
anywhere in the world.ll  
I bn C ina bel ieved that God i s  a ne ce s s ary being , He  i s  
One i n  every re spe c t ,  He i s  beyond all cause s ,  and Hi s 
10I b id . , p .  7 .  
l li b id . , p .  8 .  
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attri bute s do not add to Hi s e s s ence , and He i s  qualified  by 
the quali tie s  of prai se and perfe c ti on,  therefore , we should 
s ta te that  He i s  knowing , living , willing, omnipoten t ,  
seeing, spe aking, he aring , and pos se s sing all o ther good quali­
t ie s .  
I bn C ina had much influence through hi s famous work,  
The Kanun, in the We s t  until the sevente enth century.  His 
works in me taphysic s ,  logi c ,  and other ide as  original with 
him have b e en translated into Latin, French , and German . 
H i s  method was experimental in his  work on med i c ine , 
and he used reasoning in his d i s cuss i on on philos ophy. 
Ghazzali 
Abu-Hamed Mohammad Ghaz zali was one of the mos t  out­
standing Sufi s ts in Iran.  He was born in 1058 at Faberan, a 
small town of Touse in the province of Khorassan .  
his study i n  religion i n  his e arly years a t  Touse . 
He s tar ted 
Then he 
went to Nai shabour and s tudied  there under Imam Al-Haramain. 
He was twenty-e i ght when he left Nai sha b our for B aghdad, and 
at thi s time he was known as a great te acher . After e ight 
year s ,  the famous Mini s ter N i zam Al-Mulk appointed him as a 
te acher in  the s chool of N i z amieh . He taught in thi s s choo l  
for several years and wrote s ome books o n  philos ophy, e thi c s ,  
and religion. The study o f  conflict ing ide as in the work of 
philos ophers  made him an ab solute ske p t i c  toward philos ophy ,  
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and finally he turned seriously to Sufism.  He re signed from 
hi s teaching j ob in Baghdad and gave his po s i tion to his 
bro ther ,  Ahmad Ghazz ali . He left Baghdad for Touse , and spent 
the re st of his  life in that c i ty .  He died at Touse in 
111) . 1 2  
Some of H i s  Wri tings 
The Ihya Al -Ulum ( Revival of Sc ience s ) .  This book w as 
divided into two par t s ,  each cons i sting of two se ct ions : the 
first  section deal s with external act s  of devotion and 
rel igious us age ; the s e c ond i s  on the inner side of l ife , the 
he art and its  working s ,  good and evil ; the third and fourth 
se ctions di scuss acts  of cre ature toward God , usage of life , 
and soul saving matters . 
laws . 
The Kitab Al -Vadji z .  Thi s book de als w i th I slamic 
The Meyar Al-Elm ( Cri teria of Sc ience } . Thi s book dis -
cuss e s  the pr inciples of logic . 
The Tahafut Al -Falasifa ( Contradi c t i on of Phil o s ophie s ) .  
In thi s book Ghazzali tried to demonstrate the fact that philo s -
ophers could not prove the ir ide as by re ason. 
The Kimiay Siadat ( The Essence of Pro sperity ) . Thi s  
book de als with the principle s o f  ethi c s . 
12zahih Allah Safa , Hi story of Liter ature of I ran 
( Tehran: n . p . , 1957 ) ,  pp . � -22 .  
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The Mi shkat Al -Anwar .  This book di scusse s  the me aning 
of God as l i ght and the guidance of the inner l i ght to God . 
Hi s Ide as 
Ghaz z al i  believed in God , prophe cy , and the day of 
judgment . He considered e c s tatic  exper ience as the basis  of 
all re l igi ous certainty . He bel ieved that intuition or dire c t  
experiential knowledge i s  the only way for le arning the re ­
l igious truths . He argued against philos ophers in thre e bas i c  
point s :  ( 1 )  the cre ation of the univer s e , ( 2 ) the rev ival 
of the b ody c ontrasted w i th the revival of spirit , and ( 3 )  the 
idea of God 1 s knowledge of spe c ifi cs  in contrast to general s .  
Toussi 
Abu Jafar Nasir Al -Din Toussi  was one of the gre at 
dial e cticians ( Mutokalleman ) in Iran .  He was born in 1 201 at  
Touse a city in the province of Khorassan .  He s tudie d  phil o s ­
ophy under Farid Al-Din Damad , and mathema t i c s  under Kamal 
Al -Din Hass eh . He was twenty-two when he was  cons idered as 
an authority in religion . He se t up an ob servatory whi ch was  
provided with the be st fac il it i e s in Maragheh and gathered 
several astronomers to study there .  He e s tabli shed a l i brary 
with 400, 000  b ooks at Maragheh. He died in 1274 at B aghdad . 13 
13I s s a  Sadig,  The Course of Culture in Iran and Wes t  
( Teheran:  The Print House of Sherkat Tabeh Ket ah ,  1958 ) ,  PP• 
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His Works 
The Version of the Opti cs  of  Eucl id ,  The Version of 
Almage sti , The Kitab Al -Fazkira ( a  s tudy of the whole field 
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of as tronomy ) ,  The Ghavae d Al -Aghaed ( the b ase s of opini ons } ,  
Zidj Ilkhami ( a  di scus s i on of era,  the movement of the plane t s , 
and astrologic al ob se rvat ion ) , The Hall Al -Mushkelat Al ­
I sharat ( a  de fense of I bn C ina agains t Fakr Aldin Ra z i ) ,  The 
Muhassul Alaghaed ,  The Akhlagh Nasseri ,  and The Assass  
Aleghtebas . 
Hi s Ideas  
Toussi  was  famous be cau se of  his  works in the field of 
as tronomy .  To s ome extent he followed I bn G ina ' s  philosophy , 
but he r e j e cted the idea  that "From t he one only one origi ­
nate s . " He believed tha t all the cre atures  w ith plural i ty 
were cre ated by God . He was primarily conce rned w ith the 
bas i c  principle s  of Shieh in hi s philo sophi c point s of view . 
He tri ed t o  prove the basic  thought s of Shieh through logi c al 
re asoning in hi s book, Tadjrid Alakaed .  He be lieved tha t 
re ason i s  the only criteri on by whi ch we di scriminate go od 
from b ad .  He re j e cted the i de a  o f  de termini sm and prede s tina­
tion . In all hi s di scu s s ions , he proved hi s ideas through 
reasoning and s upported them by some verse s of The Koran , and 
some narrations of t he prophet ,  and othe r s acred le ader s  of 
Shieh.  
Mulla Sadra 
Sadr Almutuallehim, known as  Mulla Sadra, was born in 
the latter  half of the seventeenth century at Shiraz . He 
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went to I sphahan and studied there under Shaikh Bohaei and at-
tended the lecture s of Mir Damad, the famous philosopher , for 
several ye ar s .  Then he went back to Shiraz , and taught in a 
school which was founded b y  the governor of Far s . l4 He wrote 
several books of which the following are mentioned here : 
The Shavahed Alrubub ieh ( Evidence of Divinity ) ,  The 
Asfar Al arhaa ( the four travel s ) ,  The Exege s i s  of The Koran,  
and The Sharh Ussul Kafi . 
His Ideas 
There are several point s that might be cons idered as 
original in Mulla Sadra ' s  philosophy : 
1 .  He bel ieved that " e xi stence " i s  a s ingle truth, 
but it p o s se sse s  numerous s tage s . The difference among all 
be ings i s  due to stage s whi ch they are in, not because of the 
different exis tence s .  He di ffe rentiated the se s tages by per-
fe ction and imperfe ct ion,  and we akne ss  and strength. 
2 .  He thought that the element of "re al be ing" is all 
things ,  yet is not any one of them . 
14Edward G.  Browne , A Ye ar Among the Persians ( Third 
Edit ion; London: Cambridge University Pre s s , 19$0 } ,  p .  136 .  
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Dorry15 claimed that thi s po int had been mentione d by 
Farab i in his b ook,  Fusus , when he s ays "Ne ce s s ary Be ing" i s  
the sour ce of benevolence .  He po s s e s s e s  the whole in such a 
way that the re i s  no plurality in Him. 
3 ·  He believed in the unity be tween " knower" and 
"known . "  According to Mulla  Sadra,  true comprehens i on of any 
o b je ct i s  p o s s ible when the knower and the known are identi-
fie  d .  
4 .  He bel ieved that  change o c cur s w i thin the e s sen ce 
rathe r  than within it s quality or quanti t y .  
5 .  He thought that imaginati on i s  independent of the 
physi c al organi sm and depends by its  nature upon the world of 
the soul , and it  per s i s ts as a spiri tual ent i ty after death .  
Bas i c  Ide as of Zoroas ter ( Zarathustra ) 
According to Dinshah, 16 the basi c  principle s and phil o s -
ophy of Zoroas ter ideas are a s  fol l ows : 
1 .  The force of all the material and spiritual c aus e s  
i s  an ab solute , infinite exi s tence that i s  the origin, plan,  
and purpose  of  the whole universe . Thi s f orce i s  Ahurmazda 
( God ) . 
1 5Dorry, � cit . ,  p .  59 . 
16sili s ter  Irani Dinshah, A Radiation from the Philos­
ophy of Ancient Iran ( Tehran : Print House of Ra sty ,  1955 ) ,  
pp . 9 -1o . 
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2 .  Al l s e cu l ar and s p i r i tual matt e r s  are under the in ­
fluen c e  o f  interp l ay of the two oppo s i ng f orce s ,  the f or c e  of 
good , and t he for ce of b ad . 
3 .  The w hole cre ature s are b ound w i th the l aw o f  
r ight e ousne s s .  
4 .  All be ing s a r e  movi ng forward t oward a s a cred 
s p i r i tual end o f  int e gr a t i o n .  
Al s o ,  Dinshah di s c us s e d  s even s p i ri tual s t age s , l 7 and 
ment i one d i n  e a ch s tage one of the c har a cteri s t i c s  o f  Ahurma zda 
tow ard whi ch Zor o a s te r  e nc our age d pe ople t o  move : 
1 .  The f i r s t  attri bute o f  Ahurmazda i s  ri ghte ousne s s , 
and t ru thfulne s s . Z or o a s ter s a i d  tha t the r e  i s  only one w ay 
to s ave p e ople and i t  i s  t he w ay of r ighte ousne s s . 
2 .  The se cond s t age i s  t o  p o s se s s  a good c har a c te r .  
A s  Dinshah ment i ons , the r e  are two ment al f or c e s  whi ch were 
d i s c u s s e d  in Ave s t a  ( a  b o o k  of Zoro a s te r ' s te a ching ) ,  one i s  
acquired know l e dge , a nd t he o ther i s  inhe rent knowledge . In 
order t o  r e al i ze t he inherent knowledge , i t  i s  ne c e s s ar y  t o  
u s e  two me ntal c ap a c i t i e s ,  ima g inat i on a nd tho ught . 
3 . The third cha r a c t e r i s ti c  i s  t he p o s s e s s io n  o f  
p owe r . Ahurma zda i s  the s our c e  of p ow e r  and thi s p ower may b e  
manife s t e d  t hrough the jus t k ing . 
4. The fourth s tage i s  the s ac r e d  l ove or the affe c ­
t i on t oward t he who le wor l d .  Zoro a s t e r  re c ommende d that 
17I b id . , pp . 6 1 - 1 1 3 . 
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people love one another ,  be cause  love and affe ction i s  a 
radi ation of the absolute truth . 
The fifth and sixth s tage s are prosperity and s alvat ion 
re spe c tively .  In order to a t tain the se two s tage s one should 
know one 's self ,  and serve o ther people . 
The final s t age i s  the one in w hi ch s acred pe rsons  w i ll 
be uni ted and inspired by Ahurmazda.  
In  te aching moral principle s ,  Zor o as ter  urged p eople 
to  be jus t ,  not to bre ak promi se s ,  to obey the laws and jus t 
government , to  o bey Ahurmazda, to  be cle an, to be diligent , 
to guide others , and to  support peace and justice . l8 
Ba s i c  Ideas of I s lam 
The predominant and offi cial religion of Irani an 
people is  Islam-Shieh.  According to  Sadi gl9 more than 98 per 
cent of the p eople in Iran are Mo slem, othe r s  are Chr i s t i an, 
Jewi sh,  and Zoroastr i an .  Among Moslems 7 per cent are Sunni . 
Islam in a gene ral sense me ans submi ss ion to  God,  but 
i t  i s  also a name given to the Mohwnmadan religion which i s  
based upon t he following principle s :  
l8Silis te r  Irani Dinshah, The Ethi cs  of Ancient Iran 
(Tehran: The Print House of Rasty, 1 955) , pp . 1 1 -40. 
19I s sa Khan Sadig, Modern Per si a  and Her Educati onal 
Sys tem (New York: Bure au of Publicati on , Teache rs Colle ge , 
Columbi a Universi ty ,  1 931), p .  5. 
1.  The belief in a s ingle God as  the cre ator of the 
universe . In The Koran, the s acred b ook of Islam ,  there are 
some verse s which call attention to the universe , its happen-
ing s ,  i ts phenomena and its cre ation, and encourages people to 
think, to comprehend and to d i s cover the exi stence of the 
cre ator . 
The conc ept of God is  well stated b y  Al i ,  the s acred 
leader and the succe ssor of the prophet :  
God i s  not l ike any o b j e ct that human mind c an 
c once ive ; no attr ibute can be ascribed to  Him 
which bears  the leas t r e semblance to any qual i ty 
of which human b e i ngs have per cep tion from the ir 
knowledge of material o b j e cts . The perfe ction of 
piety cons i st s  in knowing God ; the perfe c tion of 
knowledge i s  the affirmation of his ve rity;  the 
perfe ction of verity i s  to acknowledge hi s uni ty 
in all s incerity ; and the perfe ction of s incer ity 
is  to deny all ( human ) attribute s to the de i ty .  
God is  the cre ator , no t be cause he himself i s  
created ;  God i s  exi stent , not be cause he was non­
exis tent . He i s  with every o b j e c t ,  not from re ­
semblance or ne arne s s ; he i s  outs ide of everything, 
no t from separat ion . He i s  the primary cause , no t 
in t he me aning of motion or action ;  he is  the see r ,  
but no s ight c an s e e  him. 20 
2 .  The belief in prophe cy. Moslems , e spec ially Shief ,  
bel ieve that human be ings l ive toge ther and it  is ne ce s s ary 
for all of them to t ake into c onsideration the benefit and 
welfare of mankind . On the one hand, individual s are s e lf i sh,  
igno rant, and inclined t oward immo rality .  On the other hand, 
they believe that individuals are capable of being guided and 
20sayyed Ameer Al i ,  Life and Teaching of Mohammad 
(London : W .  H .  Allen and Company, 1891), p .  612 . 
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educated.  Since cooperat i on, social justice , and the use o f  
reason are the e ssenti al e lement s i n  human l ife , there mus t  be 
some guidance from the perfe ct ,  al l-knowing, powerful , and 
merciful God to encourage people to spre ad knowledge and c om­
b at i gnorance ,  to build up moral base s ,  and to follow the l aws 
and regulat ions which are provided for the welfare and b enefit 
of so ciety as  w ell as of individual s .  Prophe ts  were in­
dividual s among human be ings  who are dire c ted and inspired by 
God t o  help people in all aspects  of their own l ive s .  Mo s lems 
believe tha t  Abraham, Mo se s ,  Je sus and o the r s  were prophe t s  
who c ontributed t o  the progre s s  of human l ife , and Mohammad 
was the last  prophe t who was suppo sed to  imp lement the te ach­
ings of hi s prede ce ssor s .  
3. The belief in the day of judgment . There are some 
verses  in The Koran which indicate that there wil l  b e  a day of 
judgment in which all human act ions will be  judge d by God : 
"And Mo ses  said,  verily,  I will take refuge in my L ord from 
eve ry one who i s  big w i th pride , and bel ieve s not on the d ay 
of re ckoning . "  (XI : 28 )  
The ab ove princ ipl e s  are c ommon among Sunny and Shieh, 
the two gre at s e cts  of I slam .  Be side s , all Shieh considers 
(1}  the justice of God , and ( 2 ) the re cogni tion of twelve 
innocen t  leaders as true suc ce ssors of Mohammad t o  be two 
o ther pr inc iple s of the rel igion . 
The main practices  o f  I slam are a s  follow s : 
1 .  The ob servation of the five ass i gned periods of 
prayer . 
2. Fa sting during the whole of the month of Ramzan . 
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3 .  Giving one -f ifth of the ye arly income to the publ i c  
trea sury . 
4 .  Giving le gal alms once a ye ar . Every one who 
po s s e s se s  a certain amount of property , i s  supposed 
to  g ive legal alms . This amount of property v ar ie s  
w i th regard to different kinds of property owned . 
The following group s are eligible to  benefit from 
these alms : 
a .  A person who doe s no t have suffi cient income to 
support hi s expenditure . 
b .  A per son who i s  handicapped and doe s not have 
any property .  
c .  Those who are in charge of collecting alms . 
d .  Those who are deb tors and are no t able to pay . 
e .  Those who are far from their home s and do not 
have money to spend . 
5 . The pilgrimage to Makka once during the l i fe time . 
Thi s i s  obligatory for tho se who have enough money to go to 
Makka and come b ack w i th enough l eft to pay the ir expense s  for 
ano ther ye ar . 
6 .  Defense of the Moslem countri e s  and oppos ition to 
tyranny . 
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7 .  and 8 .  Invi ting other s  to do good and discouraging 
wrong if the circums tance s are favorable . 
When a Mo slem be come s  mature , he or she i s  re spons ible 
for hi s actions and beliefs . He or she should accept the 
principles  of rel igion through hi s own under standing and 
re asoning . I t  i s  obligatory for a Moslem to know : ( 1 )  Why 
God is  a real and a ne ce s sary b e ing, and that he is the 
cre ator of the universe , ( 2 )  the reason for ne ces sity of  
prophe cy, and the prophe cy of  Mohammad , and ( 3 )  the re ason for 
the day of judgment . The evidence of this obl igation i s  ex­
pre ssed  in verse s of The Koran whi ch encourage pe ople to  think 
about the creat ion of the unive rse and then accept the exis t­
ence of  God .  Mohammad and hi s suc cessors  re commend in­
dependent thinking in the acceptance of religious princ iple s 
and bl ame tho se who imitate such reli gious beliefs . 
Allameh Hell i said in hi s book , Bah Hadi Ashr ,  that 
there i s  not any disagreement among the Shieh le aders that the 
ac ceptance of principle s of religion should be  b ased on reason 
rathe r than imitation . By imitation, he meant the acceptance 
of the word of others w ithout any reason . 
Basic  Criteria of I s l ami c Laws 
The legislator of I slam divides actions into five 
type s :  
1 .  Obli gatory act ion ,  the non-o b servance of which 
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cau se s  sin .  Re ason d i ct ate s  tha t the se ac ti ons are good and 
have many advant age s for pe ople . Mo s lem l e aders b e l i e ve that 
tho se rel i gious obl igati ons whi ch have b e en ass igne d by the 
legi sl ator of I slam are b ased on s ound judgment . Every thing 
whi ch i s  good and ha s advantage i s  obligatory for pe ople . 
2 .  Prohib i ted actions , the performance of whi ch 
cause s s in .  In thi s case , al s o ,  re ason judge s that these  ac ­
tions are detrimental and di sadvant age ous . 
J .  De s irable acti ons whi ch the l e gislator would pre fer 
people to do , but the se ac t i ons may b e  omi tted without fe ar 
of sin on the part of the individual . 
4.  Unde s ir able ac tions whi ch are allowe d but are con­
s idered improper . 
5 .  Allowed actions , tho se that pe ople may do or choose  
not to  do . 
re ason.  
The se I slamic laws are b ased on two main principle s :  
1.  Good and e vil are things which are ascertaine d by  
2 .  There i s  a famous statement that all  tho se who 
work in I sl amic laws among Shieh leaders ac cept as a self­
evident princ ipl e ,  whatsoever re ason di c tate s ,  the legislator 
of I slam d i ctate s  al s o . There are many ver se s  in The Koran 
whi ch support the se two principle s :  "Things whi ch are pure 
are allowed you, things whi ch are foul are prohi b i te d . 11 
"Say verily , my Lord has prohib i ted or forbidden filthy 
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acti ons , both that which i s  d is covered, and t hat which is  con-
cealed,  and al s o ,  ine quity , and un jus t violence . • • •  11 ( VI I : 
32 )  "They will ask you what i s  allowed them as l awful to 
e at .  Answer such things as are good are all owed you . " ( V : 3 ) 
In his b ook, Kashf Almorad, Allameh Hell i ,  one of the 
mo st  outstanding leaders among Shieh , expl ains  the words of 
Toussi  concerning the five type s of I sl amic l aws  in the s e  
words : 
He ( Touss i )  draws c onclusions in s everal ways , 
that re ason dist ingui she s  good from b ad .  Thi s is  
one of tho se ways . I ta explanat ion i s  that we 
know without cons ider ing religion, that some things 
are ne ce s s arily good and s ome are bad .  A wise  per­
son knows emphatically the goodne ss  of do ing good 
and prai se s thi s ,  and considers e vil tyranny and 
deplore s those actions . Thi s  i s  an inevi table judg­
ment without any doubt , and this i s  not taken from 
rel igion , because athe i sts  and Barahema ,  who do not 
bel ieve in religion , accept this judgment al so . 2l 
Sources  of I slami c Laws 
According to She ih le aders there are four source s f or 
I slamic laws . In h i s  book ,  Taghrirat Ussul , concerning the 
sub je ct  matter of the princ iples  of I slamic laws , Shaheb i 22 
mentions  the evidence or source s of I slamic  laws a s  follows : 
21Al -Hasaan All ameh Hel l i ,  Kashf Al -Morad Fi Sharh Ta jrid 
Al -Eteghad ( Ghomm: Mohammedian Pre s s ,  1953 ) ,  p .  186. 
2 2Mahmoud Shahab i ,  �aghrirat Ussul ( Teheran :  n .  p . ,  
1946 ) ,  p .  13 . 
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1 .  The book ( The Koran). 
2 .  Tradi tion- -this me ans what Mohammad and hi s twelve 
suc ce s sors did,  said ,  and what  was d one in the ir pre sence , and 
not forb idden by them . 
3 · Unanimous opinions of learned le aders  of the 
religion.  
4. Re ason . 
The Pre cept s of I slam 
1 .  The import ance of intelligence and i t s  u s e  in all 
so c i al and individual affairs . I slam requ ir e s  the us e of re a-
son in accepting i t  a s  a religion . I slami c  laws are based on 
the sound judgment of reason. I slam has re je cted the imi -
tation, and sub jugat ion of religious belie f s . There are s ome 
verse s in The Koran c oncerning the impor t ance of re ason and 
other related points : "Lo , in the cre ation of the he avens 
and the e arth and in the difference of night and day are 
tokens ( of hi s s overe ignty ) for men of understand ing . " ( II I : 
190) " There i s  no c ompulsion in religion. The right dire c-
t i on i s  hencefor th d i st inct from error • • • •  " ( II : 2 56) 
The author of B ehar Al-Anvar23 mentioned a narrat i on 
from Ali , the succe s s or of the prophe t ,  c oncerning the 
23Mohammad Baghe r Mad jle ss i ,  Bohar Al-Anvar ( Te heran: 
n . p . ,  1924 ) , P •  2 9 .  
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impor t ance of reason that when Adam w a s  told to  sele ct one of 
the se three --reason,  shyne s s  and faith--he sele cted re ason . 
Al-Raheem has quo ted  some of Mohammad ' s  words on this 
po.int . "Wisdom is the s tray camel of the b e liever ; t ake hold 
of it wherever ye come across  it . 11 24 
2 . The importance of knowledge . I s lam has put much 
emphas is on knowledge and unde r s tanding.  Le arned per sons are 
the mo s t  re spected pers ons in I slam and it is the duty of every 
Moslem to  seek knowledge . Al-Raheem quoted the following 
words from Mohammad: 
Seekin g  knowledge is the du ty of every Moslem, 
b o th man and woman. 
One le arned man is harder on the devil than a 
thous and ignorant wor shippers. 
I t  is be t ter to teach knowledge one hour in 
the night than to pray the whole night . 
B e  fait hful in knowledge , and do not hide 
knowledge fr om e ach o the r .  A be trayer in le arning 
is wor s e  than a b e tr ayer in we alth. 
Be mode st  to whom you learn from; b e  mode s t  to 
whom rou t e ach and do not be tyrannical le arned 
m.en. 2 5 
There is a ver se  in The Koran which indicat e s  that 
le arned per s ons believe in the me aning of t he ver se s of The 
Koran:  "But t ho se who are well grounded in knowledge , s ay,  
we believe therein,  the whole is from our Lord ; and none will 
con s ider e xce p t  wise per sons . " ( III: 6 ) 
24Ahmed Has s an Al-Rahee m ,  " Curriculum Development in 
the High School of I raq '' ( Unpub lished Ed . D .  the sis , The 
University of Tenne s see , 1 9 54 ) , p .  1 55 .  
25r bid . , p .  1 5 5 .  
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An illustrat ion of the s ignifi canc e of knowledge in 
I sl am  is s e en in Mohammad ' s  recommendation:  "Effort sp ent in  
prayer should be  allo c ated to  a se arch o f  knowledge . "  I t  i s  
import ant that this emphas i s  upon knowledge was addre s sed t o  
Al i who w a s  cons idered the mo s t  learned of Mohammad ' s  sue -
ce ss ors . Shahab i mentions that t his  word of Mohammad was 
narrated by  I bn C ina in hi s book Re saleh Me irad j ieh. 26 
3· The importance of justice in I slam .  Islami legi s ­
l ation conside r s  justi ce one of the gre at characteri s t i c s  o f  
a good Moslem .  The justice o f  God i s  one o f  the basic prin-
ciples  of rel i gion for Shieh;  the he ad of rel igious affairs 
should b e  the one who has the mos t  knowledge conce rning 
re l igious law s  and he i s  the mos t jus t ;  the one who le ads the 
prayer should b e  jus t ;  and every Mo slem should do justi ce t o  
himself and t o  o thers . The fo llowing verses  support the im­
portance of jus t i ce in I sl am: "Cooperate w ith one ano ther in 
jus tice  and pie ty ,  but cooperate not w i th one ano ther in in­
justi c e  and mal i ce . "  ( V : 6 )  "But if thou undertake t o  judge , 
judge be tween them with equity ; for God love th tho se who o b ­
serve justi ce . "  ( V : 42 )  11 0 ye who bel ieve 1 Be ye ste adfast 
witne ss  for All ah ( God ) in equity, and le t no t hatred of any 
pe ople seduce you that he de al s  no t justly . " ( V : 8 )  
26Mahmoud Shahabi ,  The Le ader of Wi sdom ( Teheran:  
Print House of Elmi , 1949 );-p .  4. 
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4 .  The importance of  group de c i s ion and group activi ­
tie s .  I s l am considers the believers as brothers  and en­
courage s them to cooperate w i th one another and work together . 
" I t  was by the mercy of All ah ( God ) that though wast l enient 
with them, for if thee hadst  b een s te rn and fierce of he art  
they would have d i sper sed from about the e ,  so  pardon them and 
ask forgivene ss  for them and consult with them upon the c on­
duct of affairs . "  ( 1 11 : 159 ) " God ' s  hand i s  w i th the 
group . " " Cheri sh group pro ce s s e s , avoi d  solitude . "  ( The 
words of Al i . ) 
5 .  The importance of social welfare and concern . I s ­
lam enc ourage s people not to b e  individual i s t i c  o r  selfi sh, 
and to w ork for the co��on good. One of the famous w ords of 
Mohammad indi cate s that one who ge ts up in the morning and 
doe s not try to help in other people ' s  affair s ,  i s  not Mo slem . 
A s  i t  was ment ione d  b efore , one-flfth of the ye arly 
income and legal alms should be spent for the s oc i al we lfare 
of pe ople , /building pub l i c  hospi tal a ,  schools and so on . The 
wri ter remembers  that dur ing the s e c ond World War ,  some people 
were in ne ed of food and othe r  nec e s sitie s  in Shiraz . The 
money which was c olle c te d  as legal alms and one -fifth of the 
yearly income was not enough to me e t  the needs  of the s e  people . 
Some reli�i ous leaders  sent a telegram to the he ad of re ­
l ig i ous affairs ( Syyed Abu Al -Hassan ) and as ked him what to  
do . He s ent a s tatement saying that i t  i s  obligatory for 
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every Moslem who has property to take some or his own prope r -
ty and send it  t o  the pub l i c  tre asury to provide r ood for 
tho se people in need . 
6 .  The importance of the support or democrati c govern­
ment and or the oppo s i tion to  tyranny . According to the I s ­
lami c laws whi ch have been s tated by s ome autho ri t ie s ,  i t  i s  
the duty or every Moslem t o  support and try to e s tabl i sh a 
demo crati c government . A l s o ,  i t  has been said that Moslems 
should opp ose tyranny and re s i s t  t otali tar i an government . 
Edward G .  Browne , late profe s sor of Cambri dge Univer s i ­
t y  i n  England wrote several b ooks on different aspe cts of the 
Iranian culture . He quoted some o f  the Iranians ' remarks con -
cerning democracy when Malkam Khan ( a  gre at politi c i an )  was 
d i s cu s s ing "hu..l'Jlani ty" in 1890 ' s : 
One of the Ulama ( re l igious le ader s )  of Fars 
wri te s ,  you are continually repe ating the word "man" 
( Adam )  and "humanity" ( adamiyyat ) .  What do you me an 
by them? We who thirst  for jus tice and are the roe s 
of oppress ion,  and who by God ' s grace cons i der our­
selve s  to be "men" in orde r that , e ven in wha t con­
cerns the name , we may differ from beasts  or prey, 
proclaim ours elve s e verywhe re as "men . "  
Whoeve r  seeks after jus tice , i s  ze al ous for 
honor, love s knowledge , protects  the oppre s sed,  sup ­
por t s  progre ss , and w i she s well to the communi ty 
i s  a "man . n 27 
There were two gre at movements against tyranny and cor -
ruption in the re cent hi story of Iran whi ch led to the change 
27Edward G .  Browne , The Persian Revolut i on of 190 -
1909 ( Cambr i dge : Univers ity Pre ss , 1910 , pp . 17-1 • 
from a total i t arian government t o  a constitutional govern ­
ment . The se two movement s were supported and guided mainly 
by rel igious le aders in Iran .  Browne says : 
The f ir st s triking outward manife station of the 
spirit occurred ,  so f ar as I know, in 1891 ,  on the 
o ccas i on of the prolonged and finally succe ssful 
popular prote s t  against  the c once s s ion f or a 
monopoly o f  Pers ian tobac c o ,  granted t o  an Engli sh 
company in the spring of 1890 .  
But i t  w a s  the supp ort and guidance o f  the 
mullas and mu j tahids ( religi ou s  le aders }  the 
sp iritual heads of the nati on,  whi ch made organized 
and e ffe ctive prote s t  poss i ble . 28 
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An illustrat i on of flexib il ity of  I slamic law s  is seen 
in the s tatement of the he ad of r e li gious affairs agains t the 
tobacco  conce ss ion. Mohammad Hassan, known as Mirzay Shirazi , 
the he ad of religious affairs , di scovered tha t t he corrupt 
king Na sser Al -Din and his  mini s ter were bribed  by an Engli sh 
company and gave the c once s s ion to t hat comp any without tak ing 
into cons ideration the w elfare of t he Iranian peopl e .  Moham-
mad Hassan prohibited smoking t ob ac co and ur ged people no t t o  
buy or  sell tobac c o .  Thi s s tatement defeated the king and 
obliged him to  c ancel the conc e s sion .  I n  reply to the que s ­
t ion c oncerning smoking ,  Mohammad Has s an s tate d :  "At the 
pre sent t ime the use of t obacc o  in any way will b e  considered 
28Edward G. Browne , A Brief Narrative of Re cent 
Event s  in Persia  ( London: Luzac and Company , 1969 ) ,  PP • 6-
7 · 
as  fighting against  Imam Zaman" { the s acred leader of the 
time ) . 29 
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Ano ther movement whi ch was led and supported by re­
ligious l e aders and o ther s  was the revolution of 1 905 again s t  
the total i t arian government and the reque s t  for the const i tu­
tion .  The i de a s  o f  e qual i ty before l aw ,  the parti cip a t i on of  
the people in sele ct ion of  the government , and the importance 
of s o c i al we lfare and group d e c i s i ons w ere supp orted b y  the 
I s lami c l aw s  s ince the beginning of I s lam.  Some of  the gre at 
reli gi ous l e aders such as  Sayyed Jamal A s s adabadi had s ta ted 
the se ideas . Browne s ays : 
At least  thirty year s  ago the ide a of a fixed 
and e qui table code of l aws before which all 
Per s i an sub j e c t s  should b e  e qual , and of a more 
or le s s  repre s entative government in whi ch al l 
Per s i an sub je cts  s hould have a share , were ac ­
tive ly promul gated in Per s ia by two very remark­
able men of two qui te d i s tinct type s ,  name ly , the 
eminent Muslem divine and philosopher Sayyed Ja ­
malud-Din ( b orn about 1 839 ,  d ied 1897 , and the 
e qua110 eminent Per s i an diplomat , Prince Molkhom Khan . 3 
In the que s t ion of the cons ti tuti on, the he ad of re ­
l i gi ou s  affair s  ( in 1905 } ,  Akhund Mull a  Kaz im Khoras s ani 
sent a statement saying that it i s  the duty of every Mo s lem 
to supp ort the con s t i tut i on and to a s s i st in e s tabli shing 
the House of Jus ti ce ( parl iament ) .  When thi s s tatement was  
29Ebr ahim Taymouri , Pro hi b i tion of  To b acco- -The Fir s t  
Ne�ative Re s is t ance in Iran (Te he ran:  Library of Socrate s ,  
19 9) , p .  1b3 . 
30Browne , � c i t . ,  p .  6 .  
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i s sued, other religious le ader s  in Iran ins is ted that the 
people support the constitution. Finally the king had to ac ­
cept the de c i s i on of the Iranian people and submit ted to  con­
stitut ional government in 1906 . 
The prophet of I slam himself had t he s ame atti tude 
toward demo cratic  government . Ame er Al i has quoted  from I bn 
Hi sha.m re garding thi s point : 11Hi s democratic thunder was the 
signal for the uprising of the human intelle ct  against 
tyranny of pri e s t s  and rulera . 11 31 
I slam respects human worth and d i gnity and re je cts 
any sex ,  race , social and nat ional privile ge s :  110 people l 
We have cre ated you male and female and have made you nations 
and tribe s that you may know one another . The mos t  r e spe ctab le 
person among you is the most  virtuou s . " (XLIX : l3 ) 
Al -Raheem mentioned the s tory of Bilal ,  a Ne gro person 
who had a high po sition at the time of Mohammad . "B ilal , 
a Ne gro fri end of Mohammad who w as from Utipi o had the honor 
of be ing the prayer  crier of Mo slems before the prophe t . 11 32 
I slam re spe cts  other rel igions  and encourage s Moslems 
to l i ke o ther people and to do jus tice to them: 
Verily , tho se who believe ( Moslems ) ,  and those who 
are Jews , Christians , or Sab ae ans , whoever have 
faith in God and the last  day, and w ork that which 
is right and good,  for them shall be the reward 
3lsayyed Ameer Al i ,  Life and Te aching of Mohammad 
( London : W .  H .  Allen and Company , 1891 ) ,  p .  212 . 
32Al -Rahe em, � cit . , p .  111 . 
with the ir Lord ; there will c ome no f e ar on them; 
ne ither s hall they be  grieved . ( V : 73 ) 
Say 0 Mo slems : We b e l ieve in Allah ( God ) and that 
which was reve aled unto us and that  which was re ­
ve aled unto Abraham, and I smae l ,  and I s s ac , and 
Ja cob  and tribe s ,  and that whi ch Mo se s and Je sus 
re ce i ved,  and that whi ch the prophe t s  re ce ived from 
the ir  Lord .  We make no d i s tinc ti on be tween any of 
them , and unt o  him we have surrendered .  ( II : l 36 )  
Browne has quoted a s tatement is sued b y  the head of 
religious affairs ,  Akhund Mulla Kazim Khorassani , in reply 
to the que st ion of the duty and treatment of Mo slems toward 
Zoroastrians . Thi s s t atement was i s sued in 1909 ,  saying : 
The c ontempt and re sentment of Zoroastrians and 
people of other religions i s  prohi b i te d ,  and i t  i s  
obligatory for all Moslems to cons ider the re com­
mendat ions of Mohammad in this r e sp e ct whi ch indi ­
cate t hat Mo slems s hould tre at others  wel l ,  should 
l ike them, and pro tect the ir  propert i e s  and l ive s .  
Moslems s hould not ne glect  these  re commendat ions 
any t ime . 33 
I slam doe s no t impose  religion up on people by force . 
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It  doe s no t pro cl aim the do ctrine s of fatal i sm ,  de terminism ,  
and rigorous re li gious dut i e s  upon it s adherents . When a 
Mo slem be come s mature , he i s  expected t o  undertake some re -
ligious  obl igati on s according to his ability .  Every individual 
is re spons ible  f or hi s own a cti ons , and he i s  the one who 
should make a s ound judgment and c ontrol hi s own b ehavi or . 
"There i s  no compuls ion in rel igion, the right d irection i s  
henceforth distinct from e rror . And he who re j e cts fal se 
33Browne , � c i t . , p .  422 .  
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dei t i e s  and b e l i e ve s  in All ah ( God ) ,  he grasped a firm hand ­
hold whi ch will never bre ak . " ( II : 256 )  "But of' tho se who be ­
lieve and do that whi ch i s  ri ght we w ill not load any indi­
vidual but according to  hi s ability;  they shall be  the c om­
panions in p aradise ; they s hall remain therein foreve r . "  
{VII : 41 )  
We s te rn writers such as Browne , Gus t avelobon, and 
Urguhart , confe s s  that simplic ity and f'lexi b il i ty of I s lam 
let  non-Mos lem pe ople acc ept thi s  rel igion.  Jal al i quot e d  
from Browne : 11 The simpl i c ity and e l asticity o f  I sl ami sm 
attracte d  them ( Iranians ) and they very s oon be came c on­
verte d . n34 
Gus t avelobon35 bel ieved tha t the simpl i city of' re -
l i gi ous principle s and laws of I sl am le t Chr i s ti an pe ople 
change their  own rel igion and even the ir own lan guage . He 
said that they found I slam cl o se r  to t he truth, and the 
rulers of' I slam more just . 
Soc i al Ide als of Iranian People . 
A c areful s tudy of Iranian cul ture reve als that  the 
s o cial philo sophy of this nation is  a soc i al demo cracy whi ch 
34Mehdi Jalali -Shiraz i ,  "Educ ati on in Iran and Some 
Sugge s ti ons for I ts Be tte rmen t "  ( Unpu bl i shed Ph. D. the si s ,  
Unive r s i ty of P i t ts burg , 1938 ) ,  p .  41 . 
3 5Fakhr Dae i -Gillani ( trans . ) , C ivili zation of' I sl am  
and Arab ( Teheran :  The Print Institution of Elmi , 1955), pp . 
143-48. 
is s trengthened by  belief in God as a s our ce of ju sti ce , 
knowle dge , and kindne s s .  
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Some of the soc i al ide al s of t he  Iran i an  pe ople are as 
fol l ow :  
1 .  They want to be the f inal authori ty in all affair s 
of the ir  l ive s .  
2 .  They w ant t o  pro te ct the ir indep endence from 
fore ign influence s .  
3 ·  They are will ing to  ac cept fore i gn aid  only if 
the ir rights and pri vilege s as an independent nation are no t 
viol ate d .  
4 .  They prefer t o  use  the method of  inte l l igence in 
solving s o c i al and individual problems ; re asonable sugge sti ons 
re gardles s  of source are considered .  
5. They des ire to pres erve the i r  own cul ture , but ,  at 
the same t ime , they are w il l ing to exchange the ir  own i deas  
with o the r nations . 
6 .  They want the ir children to b e  ac quainted with the 
so c i al and mor al princ ipl e s  of I sl am ,  and t o  have favorable 
att itude s toward soc i al ju st ice and democracy . 
7 •  They want t o  support any movement toward jus ti ce , 
pe ace , and unders tanding throughout the world . They suffer 
from unde s irable situati ons whi ch have develope d in certain 
small countri e s  through the a ct i ons of so c alled Bigs . 
CHAPTER III  
EDUCATI ONAL BACKGROUND OF IRAN 
The purpo se of thi s chapter i s  ( 1 }  to pres ent briefly 
some of the ide as of the Irani an philosophe r s  concerning e du­
cation , ( 2 )  to i dentify s ome e ducati onal obje ctive s  wh ich have 
been expre ssed through re l i gi ous bel ie f s ,  and ( 3 )  to menti on 
the purpose s of e lementary education as stated by the author i -
tie s o f  the Mini s try of Educati on in Iran .  
Irani an philosophers  were no t pr imari ly con cerned with 
e ducat ion . But some of them have d i s cussed a few problems re -
l ated to e ducat ional prac t i ce s . Among tho se f ive philosophers 
whose philo s ophi c ide as  w ere pre sented in the se cond c hapte r,  
I bn C ina, Ghazzal i ,  and Touss i have expre s se d  s ome notions on 
education in the ir wri t ings . 
Sadi g , 1 in hi s book,  The Course of Cul ture in Iran and 
We s t  has pre sente d t he ideas  of the Iranian philosophers on 
educat ion . The wri ter wishes to summari ze Sadi g ' s wri tings 
in thi s  r e spe ct .  
I bn C ina and Education 
I bn C ina i s  the first  philosopher in the po st-I sl ami c 
period in Iran who d i s cussed a few educ ati onal pro bl ems . The 
li s sa Sadig,  The Course of Cul ture in Iran and We s t  
( Teheran :  Print House of University,  1953 ) ,  pp . 407 -40 . 
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purpose s of education according to I bn C ina are : ( 1 )  rel i gion ,  
( 2 )  good moral s , ( 3 ) he al th, ( 4 )  literacy , and ( 5 ) arts  and 
crafts . 
He bel ieved that parents should choo se a good name for 
the ir children and find a phys ically and mentally he althy 
pers on to take care of them. He advis ed parents to s tart 
moral t raining of the ir children at the end of the se cond 
year . Parents  should guard the ir children from unde s i rable 
habi t s ,  from e xposure to bad conduct , and from bad frie nd s .  
I bn Gina believed that parents should not repre ss  the ir chil­
dren ' s  de sire s ,  and should not impose on  them what they hate , 
otherwise children become s ad ,  angry , timid ,  and finally ge t 
sick and wi l l  not be intere sted in anything . 
When the child is  six ye ars of a ge ,  his parents should 
send him to s chool  until the age of fourteen . I bn Gina be ­
l ieved tha t a teacher must be re ligious , hone s t ,  w i se ,  cle an ,  
jus t ,  and d ignified .  He  mus t  know how to  educ ate children , 
and improve the ir moral character . 
He sugge s ted a program for chil dren whi ch include s 
teaching o f  The Koran,  re li gious ide as ,  language , moral poems , 
physi cal education, and art s  and crafts . 
He bel ieved that the te acher should somet ime s  enc our age 
and sometime s threaten,  and if that did no t work he should 
puni sh children . He re commended that te ache rs try to under­
stand the intere sts and c apacity of children in order to  te ach 
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them art s  and crafts whi ch they are capab l e  of le arning . 
I bn Cina divided instruction into five type s :  
1 .  The practical instruction which helps children b e ­
come acquainted w ith tool s and the us e of various  ins truments 
which are ne cessary for any indus try . 
2 .  Instruction concerning how t o  c oncentrate , how to  
memori ze and repe at poems or  name s of plants . 
3 ·  Moral ins truct ion which  helps children le arn good 
habi ts  through exhortation . 
4 .  Ins tru ction by authority which make s children ac ­
cept the te acher ' s  w ords without any re ason, bu t the te acher 
mus t be trus ted for thi s type of ins truction . 
5 . Ins truction in reasoning which he lps  children be ­
come aware of causes and re asons for what they o b serve , and 
what they do every day . 
Ghazzali  and Educat ion 
Ghazzal i  discus sed the importance of every Moslem 
seeking knowledge , and sugge sted different sc ience s for 
people who pos s e s s  diffe rent capacitie s .  He believed that 
the child i s  as a pre ciou s e s sence whi ch i s  re ady to accept 
any f orm, there fore , educators s hould be very c areful in 
moral training of children during the ir e arly years . 
Ghazzal i thought that the s ense of imi tat ion i s  very 
s trong in children. They follow the teache r ' s words and 
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manner ;  and they accept hi s s tandards .  Therefor e ,  the te acher 
should be c areful in hi s spe e ch and behavior . Ghazzal i  b e ­
lieved tha t  wisdom is  more important than knowledge and that 
it i s  inb orn . Wi sdom has some facul tie s such a s  awarene s s ,  
under s tanding, memory and thought . He sugge s te d  that a 
sc ient i s t  who i s  w ise acts  according to his knowledge . 
The purpose s of e ducation a ccording to  Ghazzal i  are : 
( 1 )  to  achieve succe s s  in religion and world affairs ( the 
life of thi s  world is  a me ans for the other w orld ) , ( 2 ) to 
save one self from hell and acquire paradise and approval of 
God , ( 3 ) to  control de s ire , ( 4 )  to  improve t he moral charac­
ter , and ( 5 ) to revive the religion of Mohammad . 
He sugge sted a program for chi ldren which include d 
re ading, writing,  The Koran,  the storie s of great and re ­
l igious men ,  poems whi ch do not s timulate sexual activi ty,  
mo ral s ,  and one hour of play . Hi s ide as on e duc ati onal 
pract i ce were as follows : 
1 .  He bel ieved that adults  should ke ep children away 
from bad friends . 
2 .  Parent s should br ing up children and hab ituate 
them to simpli c ity in everything, e ating , dre s s ing and 
sleep ing . 
3 ·  He be lieved that  children mus t be taught useful 
and ne ce ssary things through training . 
4 .  He believed that reward i s  an effe ctive me ans for 
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the e du cati on of children . 
5 .  He believed that children should practi ce what they 
learn . 
6 .  He allowed puni shment of children if it  i s  ne ce s -
sary . 
7 • He bel ieved that teachers should be very kind to  
children . 
Tous si  and Educat ion 
Tou s s i  put much emphasis  on environment and its in­
fluence on children ' s  b ehav i or .  He be lieved the soul of the 
child was simple and re ady to a c cept any form from the en­
vironment . He recommended tha t  parent s keep children away 
from tho se  who were gambl ing, drinking, and us ing bad words . 
He believed that c hildhood i s  the period of the gre at ­
e st poss ibi l itie s for edu cational achievement . In thi s 
peri od,  children easily may acquire good charac ter and form 
the b ase s of the ir personal ity.  He re commended that parents 
give their  children good names , and choo se an intel ligent 
and he althy person to take care of them. 
For Touss i ,  the purpose of educ ation for any indi­
vidual i s  to  be  prosperous . He  define d pro speri ty as  feel ing 
fine , enj oying one se lf , having good character , and having few 
enemie s  and a large number of good frie nds among d ignified 
and le arne d pe rsons . 
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He propo sed a program for children whi ch c onsi sted of : 
( 1 )  manners  and duties  of religion, ( 2 )  his t ory of gre at 
events , ( 3 ) he al th habits  for e ating, drinking, and sleeping, 
( 4 )  memor i zation of sele cted poems which were e ffe c tive in 
moral training, (5 ) e thi c s ,  ( 6 ) manner of l iving, (7 ) phys i cal 
educat ion, and ( 8 )  indus try and scie nce . 
Regarding e ducat i onal prac t i c e , he p o inted out the 
foll owing: 
1 . He be lieved that individuals differed in  inter ­
e s ts ,  and capac ity .  Teachers should s tudy t he  child care­
fully and prepare a program of industry and science t o  fit  
his  intere st and capac i ty .  
2 .  He thought tha t through prac ti ce and repe tition 
children could le arn manners , form good habits  and modify 
the ir  own behavior . 
3 . He believed that  reward was a good f orm of  mot iva­
t ion for children . Al so , that when a child doe s s ome thing 
wrong the te acher should admoni sh him, but not before other 
studen t s . 
4 .  He thought that teache rs s hould make children 
memori ze his tori cal e vent s ,  poems of exhortation, and othe r  
useful le s s ons , b ecause such things were e ffe ct ive i n  moral 
training. 
5 .  He b e l ieved that te achers should make children 
work hard , and spend s ome t ime in physi c al e ducat ion during 
the day. 
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Zoroastrian Teachings and Educ ation 
Through the s tudy of Zoro aster ' s  te aching the follow-
ing conclus i ons may be drawn for educ ation :  
1 .  Children should be  well trained to have good 
thoughts , good words , and go od behavior .  
2 .  Children should obey the just  government ;  so  one 
of the func t ions of s chools  i s  to accustom children to obey 
the law s  and regul ations of the country . 
3 ·  The famous proverb of Zoro astrians that "A good 
mind dwells  in a sound body " led anc i ent Iranians to  work 
fir s t  for the strength of  the body , and then for the mind . 
Te aching righte ousne ss , archery , and horseb ack riding were 
cons idered very important in the s chool program.  
Dinshah has quoted this anc ient Iranian prayer : 
0 Ahurmazda, give me a child who will become a 
learned person, who will as sume hi s responsi­
bil ity to  society , and a child who i s  courageous , 
dignified,  and altrui s t i c ,  and a child who 
serve s hi s family,  hi s c i ty,  and hi s country . 2 
Thi s  prayer illus trated well the purpose of education 
in ancient Iran .  Al so ,  there were some of Zoroas ter ' s  words 
whi ch encouraged people to avoid lazine s s ,  ge t to work in the 
e arly morning, and try t o  do a job which i s  very he lpful to 
others . 
2sl i ster Irani Dinshah,  The Ethics  of Anc ient Iran 
( Teheran:  The Print House of Rasty ,  1955 ) ,  p .  74. 
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I slam and Education 
Educat ion for men and women in all a spe c t s  of human 
life--moral ,  e conomic ,  social, and polit ic al- -has been con­
s idered ne ce s sary and very imp or tant in Islam. Taking into 
considerati on the pre cepts of I slam that have been drawn from 
the Islami c  s ource s and which were ment i oned in the s e cond 
chapter, the following purpo se s may be o f  much importance: 
1 .  To develop b oys and g irls physically, mentally, 
spir i tually, morally , and socially , so  that they may be  able 
to a ssume re sponsi b ility to make sound judgment s and to c on­
trol their own b ehavior .  
2 .  To d evelop in young people an attitude of bro ther­
hood,  justice and cooperat i on among t hemse lve s .  
3 ·  To  help young people unders tand and appre c iate the 
importance and advantage of the use of the me thod of intelli ­
gence in all aspects  of human life . 
4 .  To encourage young people to  par t i c ipate in social 
work and to c ontribute to t he welfare and good of society . 
5. To provide educ ational opportunity for every in­
dividual re gardle s s  of ' social ,  e conomic ,  r ace , and national 
b ackground . 
6 .  To prepare young pe ople for vocational pursui t s  
which enable t hem t o  render a valuable service t o  others , 
and to e arn the ir own living.  
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1 ·  To develop an understanding , appre ciation, and at­
titude toward peace , ju stice , and brothe rhood among human 
beings in general . 
Thos e  Iranian philo sophers who have d i scussed s ome 
educat ional pro blems , though they were l iving in 11th, 12th ,  
and 13 th c entury , neverthel e s s  have pre s ented s ome inte re st ing 
points regarding purpose s and pro cedur e s  of e duc ation . 
Some of the purpo s e s  whi ch have been expre s sed by 
the se philo sophers should b e  taken into account . For example , 
moral and spiritual training, health hab i t s ,  vo cational 
training , practi cal ins truct ion, physical e ducat ion, and 
reasoning . 
Other not ions such as the consideration of intere s t s  
and capac i ty o f  children, individual difference s among c hi l ­
dren, the e ffe ct  o f  reward in the le arning pro ce s s ,  the in­
fluence o f  environment ,  the usefulne s s  of sub j e c t s  to be  
taught , the import an ce of childhood in the growth of person­
ality,  and the te acher ' s  compe tency de serve our attention to­
day. 
Re cently the authorities  in Iran have i s sue d two state ­
ments concerning the educ ational ob j e ctive s  for elementary 
education in Iran . One was  proposed b y  the Nati onal Educ a ­
tion Convention o f  July-August 1957 and w a s  pre s ented b y  the 
repre sentative o f  Iran in Summer Edu cati on C onfe rence at 
Gene va held by UNESCO in 1958 .  According t o  this statement 
the purpose  or element ary education in Iran i s :  
To prep are children ror their own individual and 
so cial lire , by helping the ir b alance of growth- ­
physi c al ,  in telle ctual , and emotional . In order to 
achieve thi s ob j e ct ive , the elementary school should 
ende avor to help the child: 
To develop physi c al and mental health . 
To le arn the b a s i c  ski ll s  ( reading, wri ting, and 
ari thmet i c ) . 
To re cogni ze and put into practice , to  the be s t  
or his abi l i ty ,  moral and so c i al v alue s and e ssen­
tials of his religion . 
To appre c i ate art and mus i c ,  and l e arn selr­
expre ssion through art .  
To understand , appre ciate , and re spe ct  the 
national cultural heritage . 
To le arn how to use his lei sure t ime in a de sir­
able w ay .  
To develop cri t i cal thinking and le arn to share 
re spons i b il i tie s .  
To appre c i ate work and have s imple e lementary 
experience s in how to make a l iving . 
To learn how to spend money with judgment and 
e conomy . 
To acquire tho se skills  ne ce s s ary to allow him 
to make full use or his  ab il ity to learn . 3 
The other statement was  approved by a co��is s ion on 
the e lementary curri culum in the Department or Studie s and 
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Programs , and was  publ i shed in a spe cial volume o r  Education, 
the orficial magazine or the Minis try or Education in 1957 . 
This statement  indicate s that : 
The main purpose or e ducation i s  to  prepare chil ­
dren for l ire in such  a w ay that comple te and equal 
development i s  poss i ble  in the mental , phy s i c al ,  and 
spiritual aspe cts  of l iving . The rerore , e du cator s  
believe tha t edu cation s hould b e  oriented to the 
3Minis try of Education ,  Growth and Development of 
Prima Education Su l ementar Re ort ,  A Report or UNESCO 
Summer ducat on Conrerence Genev a  Tehran :  Audio-Visual 
Servi ce s Fine Arts Adminis trati on,  1958 ) , pp . 3-4. 
following purpo se s :  
1 .  To facilitate physi cal growth and mental 
he alth. 
2. To deve lop competency in re ading , writing ,  
and c al culat ion. 
J .  To develop de s irable at ti tude s toward family 
and family life . 
4 .  To develop a sense of respe ct for othe r s ,  to 
under s tand the ir positions and to hold inte rcourse 
and live w ith others in s ati sfying way .  
5 .  T o  train faith and spiritual force s .  
6 .  To develop a desire for us ing l e i sure time 
through useful activi tie s .  
7 . To develop an appreciation of art and 
cre ativi ty in expre ss ing the art through var ious 
ways . 
8 .  To develop an understanding of educational 
heritage s and to re spect them.  
9 .  To prepare ne cessary experience s  and knowl ­
edge for l ife and l ivel ihood . 
10 . To te ach the e s sential s  of the mos t efficient 
consumption .  
11 . T o  develop critical thinking and the sense of 
re sponsi bility.  
12 .  To  develop a sense of appre ciation of  obli ga­
tions , re sponsib il itie s ,  and privile ge of c ivil i z a­
t ion . 
13 . To develop an understanding of nature and to  
combat it s diffi culties .4 
4The Department of Studie s and Progr ams , " The Pur­
po se s of Elementary Education, " Educ ation, 6 : 45 ,  September 
1957 -
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CHAPTER IV 
SOME BASIC I SSUES IN THE SCHOOL CURRICULUM 
The purpo se of thi s chapter i s  to  di s cuss  briefly some 
basic  i s sues in developing and improving the s chool curricu-
lum . 
The Soc iety and the School Curri culum 
The s chool i s  a social institution whi ch has been 
e stablished t o  ac compl i sh the educational tasks that are 
ne c e s s ary for society to maintain its  uni ty , to improve its  
value s ,  and to  meet  the needs of  its  members . Dewey , in  com-
menting on the continuity of expe rience in social l ife , state s :  
The c ontinuity of any experienc e ,  through re ­
newing of the so cial group , i s  a li teral fac t .  Edu­
c ation in its  broade st  sense , is the me ans of thi s 
social continuity of life . Every one of the con­
sti tuent e lements of a social group, in a modern c i ty 
as in a s avage tri be , i s  born immature , helple ss , 
wi thout l anguage , beliefs , ide as , or social s tandards .  
Each individual , e ach unit  who i s  the carrier of the 
l ife -experience of hi s group , in time pass e s  away . 
Ye t the l ife of the group goe s on . l 
The socie ty,  i ts cul tural aspe c t s ,  its  value sys tem, 
and its  ne eds i s  one of the important  base s of the school cur-
ri culum. The school experience s , ac tivitie s ,  content,  pro -
cedure s ,  and purpos e s  should be compati ble w ith the social 
1John Dewey, Demo cracy and Education ( New York:  The 
Macmillan Company , 1916) ,  p .  3 · 
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philosophy of the so ciety in whi ch the s chool exi sts  and func-
tions . Te acher s  and other people who work toward developing 
and revis ing the school curri culum should have an under-
s tanding of the cultural aspe c t s  of the s o c ie ty .  Every socie ­
ty i s  unique and has spe cif i c  characteri s t i c s  which are qui te 
different from those of other so c ie tie s .  The s chool curr icu-
lum is  alway s influenced by the ideas , cu s toms , and value s 
which are predominant in the society .  But at the s ame time 
the school should cul tivate , pre serve , and improve the s o c i al 
value s and beliefs of the people . 
Basic  Functi ons of the School Curri culum 
1 .  Under s tanding of the cul ture . One of the basic  
role s of the s chool curriculum is  to enable pupil s to  under -
s tand and appre ci ate the cul tural value s of the s o ci e ty .  The 
school curriculum should guide attitude s ,  behavior,  and be -
liefs of pupils  toward de s irable soc i al value s .  In thi s way 
the school maintains the social continui ty of l ife and intro ­
duce s ide al s ,  expe ctations and value s of the s o cie ty to the 
young people . Referring to the role of education as trans -
mi ss ion through communi cation,  Dewey s ays : 
So c i e ty exi s ts through a proce s s  of transmi s s ion 
qui te as much as  b iological l ife . Thi s transmi ss ion 
o c curs by means of communi cation of hab its  of doing , 
thinking, and feel ing from the olde r to the younger . 
Wi thout thi s communi cation of ide als , hope s ,  expe c ta­
tions , s tandards , opinions , from tho se membe r s  of 
socie ty who are pass ing out of the group l ife to  
tho se who are coming into it ,  so cial life c ould not 
survive . 2 
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2 .  Major compe tencie s .  The se cond role of the s chool 
curriculum is  to  help pupils  to develop maj or compe tencie s ,  
whi ch are ne ce ssary for l iving, such as , compe tency in the use 
of communicative skill s ,  compe tency to solve l ife ' s  problems 
through the me thod of intelligence , compe ten cy in industrial 
skills , compe tency in l iving w i th others ,  and compe tency in 
developing well-balanced mental and physi cal he alth. Dewey, 
in emphasi zing this work of the s cho ol ,  ha s s tated:  
We are apt to look at the school from an indi­
vidual i s tic  standpoint , as s ome thing be tween te acher 
and pupil , or be tween teacher and parent . That which 
intere s ts us mo s t  is naturally the progre s s  made by 
the ind ividual child of our acquaintance , hi s normal 
phys i c al development,  hi s advance in abil i ty to read ,  
write , and figure , his growth in the knowledge of 
geography and hi story ,  improvement in manner s ,  hab its  
of  promptne ss , order,  and indus try - - i t  i s  from such 
s tandards as the se tha t we judge the work of the 
school , and rightly s o . 3 
3 . Evaluation of cul ture . Ano ther funct ion of the 
s chool  curri culum is  to enable pupils in deve loping compe ­
tencie s ne eded  for evaluating social value s  and ins titutions . 
The s chool should help pupils  to examine value s and cus toms , 
bas ing their  evaluation of the se matte rs on sound , criti cal 
thinking . Through this pro cedure , the s chool curriculum 
2 I b id . , p .  4.  
3John Dewey , The S chool and Socie ty ( New York: McClure, 
Phillips and Company, 1900) , p .  1 9 .  
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encourage s pup i l s  to que s t i on what has been taken as granted .  
The school  curri culum s hould help pup ils participate in 
dire cting and controll ing soc i al change . I t  provide s expe r i ­
ence s whi ch emphas i ze refle c tive thinking a s  the way of making 
sound de c i s ions .  Soc i al v alue s ,  l ike o ther aspe cts  of human 
l ife , are sub j e c t  to c hange , therefore , there i s  a need for 
c ontinuous e valuation on the p art of individual s in all are as 
of l ife . 
4 .  Cre ativity in the culture . The function of the 
scho ol i s  no t only to tr ansmi t the cultural value s to pupils  
or to  enable them to evaluate the se v alue s ,  bu t the s chool 
should help pup il s  to improve the cul ture ; to  cre ate new 
ide a s ,  new tool s ,  new ha b i t s ,  and new ways of l iving . 
Dewey ' s  definition of e ducation, " That re cons tructi on or re ­
organi zati. on of experience which add s  t o  the me aning of experi ­
ence , and which incre ases  abil ity to dire ct  the c ourse of sub ­
sequent experience s , "4 indicate s that a ma j or func tion of the 
school i s  t o  enable pupil s t o  e valuate and recons truct thei r  
value s and customs . 
As the s o c ie ty i s  in the pro ce s s  of c hange , new prob ­
lems and needs appe ar, and new s olut ions a re ne ce ssary f or 
suc c e s s ful living .  Therefore , the s chool program shoul d en­
able pupils  to re ali ze their  own capacit ie s and potential s  and 
4Dawey,  Demo cracy and Educ ation , � c it . ,  pp . 89 -90 . 
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discover new ways to  solve the ir own problems and the pro b -
lems o f  the so ciety as well . 
5 .  Adjus tment to change . Change in all aspects  of 
human l ife take s place in every socie ty . Some societie s ,  due 
to te chnological growth in industry and s c ienc e ,  are in the 
proce ss  of rapid change . O thers change slowly , but they 
change . Therefore , the s chool curri culum must  enable pupils  
to  adjus t themselve s to social change . 
Social Philosophy and the School Curri culum 
The s o c i al philos ophy or the value sys tem of a so cie ty 
should be refle cted in all a spe c t s  of the s chool program. 
Democracy as a social philo sophy has been accepted by many 
nations , including Iran .  However ,  the concept of demo cracy 
and its  b asi c assumptions may be interpre ted d ifferently by 
the nations who are striving toward this ide al . Al though 
the re are different interpre tations of democracy it  may be 
as sume d that the se nations c ons ide r democracy in gene ral as 
the b e s t  way of improving the soc i al l ife . Dewey , referring 
to demo cracy as the be s t  form of social life ,  r aises  the 
following que s tions : 
Can we  find any reason that doe s no t ultimately 
come down to the belief that democrati c s o cial ar­
rangement s promote a better qual ity of human expe ri ­
ence , and whi ch is  more widely acce s s i ble and en­
joyed ,  than do non-demo cratic and anti -demo cratic 
forms of social life ? Doe s not the principle of re ­
gard for ind ividual freedom and f or de cency and 
kindl ine s s  of human relations come b ack in the end 
to the conv i ction that the se things are tri butary to 
a higher qual ity of  experience on the part of a 
greater number than are me thods of  repre s s i on and co ­
ercion or force?  I s  i t  not the reason for our prefer­
ence that we bel ieve tha t mutual consul tation and con­
v i ct ions re ached through persuasi on, make p o s s ible 
a be tter qual i ty of experience than can otherwise be  
provided on any w ide scal e ?S 
1 .  Democracy and s ome of its  b as i c  assumptions . 
Democracy is  more than a form of government . Dewey 
says , " I t  i s  primarily a mode of asso c i ated liv ing of con-
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j o int communicated experienc e . "6 I t  i s  a way of approaching 
l ife . Some of the b asic  assumptions of  democracy are : 
( a } Re spe ct  f or human worth and digni ty ; 
( b )  Fai th in the c apabil i ty of people to make sound 
judgment and right de c i s ions  when they are informed ;  
( c )  The use of the me thod of intel ligence in all 
aspe c ts of l ife ; 
( d )  Cooperation as  the b as i c  w ay of  l iving and working 
toge ther for the welfare of b oth the indiv idual and the 
s o c iety ;  and 
( e )  The right and responsibil i ty of tho se who are in­
fluenced by a de cis ion to participate intel l i gently in making 
that de ci s i on .  
2 .  Democracy and the s chool curri culum. 
The basic  theory of education which dire c ts the purpose, 
5John Dewey, ExS
erience and Educati on ( New York:  
Macmillan C ompany , 193 ) ,  p .  26. 
The 
6Dewey , Demo cracy and Educati on, � c i t . , p .  1 61 . 
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pro cedure s ,  content , and activiti e s  in the s chool mus t  be com-
pati ble w i th democracy . The school itself mus t  be a demo­
cratic s ociety and exerci se democrati c procedur e s  in all 
aspe cts of i ts work. 
The s chool expe rience s  s hould he lp pupils  to real i ze 
and develop the ir own potent ialities . Opportuni ties for in­
tegration of pers onal ity mu st  be  provided continuously for all 
pupils regardle ss of race , beliefs ,  weal th ,  clas s ,  and sex . 
Individual difference s among pupils mu st  be rec ogni zed b y  
te achers and others . 
The te acher should have fai th in the ab ility of chil­
dren to  real i ze their own needs , intere s ts ,  and capac i t i e s  
and t o  grow i n  their abi l ity to solve their own problems under 
hi s guidance . The teacher should provide opp ortunitie s for 
pupils  to identify the ir own pro blems and to find poss ible  s o ­
lutions for tho se pr oblems . The pro blem-solving me thod or 
method of intelligence should be used in al l areas of the 
school l ife . The te acher should look for pro blematic  s i tu­
ations which challenge the efforts and activities  of pupil s .  
He mus t  guide them to formulate the pro blem , t o  find material s  
and re source s ,  t o  or gani ze data ,  t o  s t ate tentative hypothe ­
se s ,  to  test  the se hypothe se s ,  and to  find reasonable s olu­
tions for the problem and to evaluate the consequence s of 
de c i s ions . All s chool experience s and activi tie s should be 
carried on cooperatively by te ache rs and pupil s . Teacher -pupil 
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pl anning should be  use d  in  the s choo l  act ivi tie s .  All the 
scho ol affair s ,  such as formulating purpose s ,  selecting pro ­
cedure s ,  and e valuat ion should be done through coopera tion of 
school admini s trators , te achers ,  parents , pupil s ,  and othe r s . 
The s chool curr iculum should provide  opportuni tie s for 
pupils to initiate ac t i ons , t o  a ssume re sp onslb i l ity, and to 
base the ir judgment on sound reasons . 
The Purpo se of Educ ation 
One of the b a s i c  i ssues in the s chool curri culum i s  
the de termination of goal s toward which s chool experience s 
should be  oriented .  To de te rmine the goals or ob je c tive s  of 
educat i on,  the curriculum builders must  have a c l ear under­
standing of : ( 1 )  the s ource s of educational ob j e c t ive s ,  ( 2) 
criteri a of sound educ ational obje ctive s ,  and ( 3 ) the function s  
of educational o b j e ctive s .  
1 .  Source s of Educ ational Obje ctive s 
a .  Soc ial needs and problems . Some e ducators con­
sider 11maj or funct ions of soc ial l ife " as the goal tow ard 
whi ch the school experie nc e s  should b e  or i ente d .  The se func ­
ti ons are : "prote ction and c onservation of l ife , property ,  
and natural r e s ource s , '' "product ion and consumption of go ods 
and service s , " e tc .  
7 7  
Romine ? defines e ducat ional ob j e c tive s i n  terms of 
are as of life pro blems such as "effe c tive c i t i z enship , " "con­
tinued le arning , " "phy s i cal and mental he alth, " "home member­
ship , " "vocational eff i ci ency, *' e t c . For e xample , in the 
are a of phy s i c al and mental he alth he state s a number of prob -
lems whi ch are common t o  all individuals such as : "How to 
avoid infec ti on, " " How to develop good he alth hab i ts , " "How to 
develop a well-balanced d ie t , " e tc . Then he mentions s ome 
problems in thi s area which center more in the communi ty, such 
as :  "The problem of  water supply , " " The problems of public 
health servi ce s , 11 11 The problem o f  making available to all ade ­
quate med ical and nurs ing service s , " e tc .  On the b ase s of the 
above problems , he formulate s some behavioral ob j e c t i ve s  such 
as: "An understanding of laws of personal he alth, " 11Hab i t s  of 
he althful daily living, " " Sensi tivity to unhe althful home and 
communi ty cond i t i ons and de s ire t o  remedy them, " e t c . 
The re i s  no doubt that pupils enc ounter many problems 
in social life , and they should be able to de al w i th such 
problems . One of the purpo ses  of education i s  to enable pupils 
to develop good so cial att i tude s ,  concerns and understanding 
in order to  contribute to t he solution of the s o c i al problems . 
Referring to the soc i al orientat ion of t he s chool e xperience s 
and the s chool-community relationships ,  the authors of The 
?stephen A .  Romine , Building The H ijh School Curri culum 
(New York: The Ronald Pre s s  Company , 19$4 , pp . 166-68 . 
Elementary S chool ,  say :  
Any emphasis  on the s chool ' s  b e c oming an integral 
part of its  c ommunity , as  was po inted out in the 
prev ious chap te r ,  will force the staff to  cons ider 
1 )  the personal social prob lems of l iv ing in that 
community as po s s ible organi zing center of i ts cur­
ri culum ;  2 )  the demo crati z ation of so cial proce sse s 
of l iving and working ; 3 ) a broader sele c tion and 
use of per s onal and physi cal educ ational re source s ;  
4 )  the more effe ctive le ader ship of the s chool , in 
the broader cooperative deve lopment of the educa­
ti onal program of the community ; and 5 )  the p arti c i ­
pation and use of the s chool s taff and the physical 
re source s of the s cho ol in community enterpris e s .  
Thi s  e ffort t o  become community centered ,  i f  i t  ever 
goe s beyond all owing the community to use the phy s i ­
c al plant in order t o  build good publi c re l at ions , 
will  push the s chool toward a more effec tive so cial 
orientati on of i ts program, whi ch should b e  refle cted 
in appropri a te statements of the soc ial proce sses  
and are as of  living whi ch will  serve as  the basis  for  
the dev�lopment of the educational program of the 
s chool . ts  
b .  The ne eds of individual s .  One of the important 
source s of e ducational o b j e ctive s i s  the needs of individuals . 
As Dewey says : ''An educational aim mus t  b e  founded upon the 
intr ins ic  activities  and needs ( including original ins tincts 
and acquired habits ) of the given individual to be  e ducated . ''9 
Some people think that the purpo se of education i s  t o  
prepare children for adul thood . They negle ct the child as  an 
active being who has his  own nee d s  and purpose s .  It  i s  true 
that one of the purpo s e s  of education i s  to help pupils  to 
become good c i ti zens and to  live effi c iently and happ ily in 
8virgil E .  Herric k  e t  al . ,  The Elementary Schoo l  ( Engl e ­
wood Cl iffs , N .  J . : Prenti ce -Hall , Inc . ,  1956) , p .  79 .  
9Dewey, Demo cracy and Education, � c i t . ,  p .  126 . 
adulthood. But thi s d oe s  no t me an tha t  teachers  or others  
who work with children should ne gle ct the more immedia te 
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needs , capacit ies , and intere s t s  of children even though edu-
cational experience s are to be ori ented toward preparati on 
for future l ife . Cri ti cizing the idea tha t educat ion i s  a 
process  of preparat i on or " ge tting re ady , " Dewey has s aid : 
In the first place , it  involve s loss of impetu s . 
Mo tive power i s  no t ut ili z e d .  Children proverb i ­
ally l ive i n  the pre s ent ; tha t i s  not only a fact 
not to b e  evaded,  but it is  an excellence .  The 
future just as future la cks ur gency and body.  
To  get re ady for s ome thing, one knows no t what nor 
why,  i s  to throw away the leverage that exi sts ,  and 
to see k  f or motive power in a vague change . Under 
such c ir cumstance s ,  there i s ,  in the second pl ace , 
a premium put on shillyshallying and procras tina­
t ion. The future prepared f or i s  a long way off, 
plenty of t ime will in tervene before it become s a 
pre sent . Why be in a hurry about ge tting ready for 
i t . lO 
Developmental t asks of children, as will b e  me ntione d ,  should 
be a main source of e duc ati onal ob j e c t ive s .  
2 .  Criteria of Sound Educ at ional Obje ctive s 
a . O b j e ctive s s hould be  s tated in terms of growth and 
development . Thi s me ans that aims of e duc ati on are c onsidered 
as dire ctions of growth, a pro ce ss  whi ch may be  d ire cted and 
changed but i s  cont inuous .  In th is sens e , as Dewey has po inted 
out,  educ ation has no a im beyond itself and it  i s  a proce s s  of 
reconstruct ing and reorgan i z ing . Dewey c r i ti c i ze d  the ide a 
lOi b id . , pp . 63 -64 .  
that growth i s  a movement toward a spe cific  goal and s aid : 
Three ide as which have been cri t i c i ze d ,  namely , 
the merely primitive nature or immaturity ,  s tatic 
ad justment to a fixed environment , and r i gidity or 
hab i t ,  are all conne cted w i th a fal se ide a or 
growth or de velopment - -that it is a movement 
toward a fixed goal . Growth i s  regarde d as having 
an end , in s te ad or be ing an end . The educati onal 
counterpart s  or the thre e fallac i ous ide a s  are 
fir s t ,  failure to take ac count of the ins tinct ive 
or native powers or the young; secondly , failure 
to deve lop initiative in coping w i th novel situ­
at ions , thirdly , an undue emphas i s  upon drill and 
other devi ce s whi ch se cure automa tic  skill at the 
expense of personal percepti on . In all case s ,  the 
adult environment i s  accepted as a standard for 
the child . He is to be  taught up to  i t . ll  
Another important po int in thi s re spe ct i s  that the e du ca­
t i onal o b j e c tive s  should no t be c oncerned only wi th the in­
telle ctual a spe ct of the growth, but social ,  emotional , and 
phy s i cal as we ll . 
b .  O b je ctive s  must be  stated in terms of behavi or , 
including skill s ,  concepts , attitude s ,  and understanding . 
This me ans that educational experience s should affe ct the 
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whole per s onali ty or the pupil , and o b je c tive s  s hould be  in-
terpre ted in behavio ral terms . For instance , such an o b ­
j e ctive a s  "pupils s hould think refle ctive ly, n should be 
interpre ted in behavioral goals . The school expe r j ence s 
should provide opportunitie s for pupils  to le arn how to 
identify and state the prob lem, how to colle ct  and analyze 
data , how to formulate hypothe se s ,  and how to te st  hypothe s e s  
1 1  6 I bid . , p .  0 .  
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in the li ght or evidence available t o  them . 
c .  The e ducational o b j e c tive s should b e  compati ble 
with  the bas i c  assumpt i ons of demo cracy in  thos e  socie t i e s  
whi ch are striving toward the demo cratic ide als . The o b ­
j e ctive s  should be  s tated i n  re gard t o  the nee d s ,  intere s t s ,  
and c apac i ty o r  individuals . The se  o b j e c ti ve s should guide 
the teachers  to recogn i ze individual d ifference s and to pro­
vide e xper ience s for every pup il according to his abili ty .  
The se o b j e c t ive s should s timulate teachers  and pupils t o  p ar ­
t i c ipate i n  group ac tivi ties , to use the problem s olving 
me thod in various aspe c t s  of the s chool work, and to cooperate 
in solving the problems of bo th group and individu als . 
d .  O b j e c t ive s should give evidence of in ternal con­
s i s tency . Internal cons i s tency means tha t  edu cat ional o b ­
je c tive s should re inforce one ano the r . For example , i f  the 
ob j e c tive s aim to  promote s c i entiric  inquiry all or them 
should support thi s pro cedure . In contrast to internal con­
s i s tency, o b j e ctive s which sugge s t  both demo cr a t i c  and non­
demo crati c  pro ce dure s  are contradi ctory . 
e .  Educational ob j e c t ive s s hould lend themselve s 
to interpretation into act ivi t ie s ,  me thods , and proce dur e s .  
When o b je c tive s sugge s t  c er tain procedure s and act ivi t ie s ,  
i t  would b e  po s s ible to evalu ate the se  ob j e c tive s and the 
pro gre ss whi ch has b e en made toward them. O therwise , t hey 
are no t me aningful. 
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f .  O b j e ctive s  should be comprehensive . In a sense , 
as previously mentione d ,  thi s  me ans that o b j e ctive s should b e  
concerned,  not only with the intelle ctual aspe c t  o f  human 
growth, but al s o  with social ,  emotional , and physical growth. 
They s hould be  stated in terms of unders tanding , attitude , 
appre ciat ion, skills , and knowledge . In ano ther sense , the 
educational o b j e c tive s must b e  gene ral . As  Dewey stated:  
"A  truly general aim broadens the outlook ; i t  stimulate s one 
to take more c onsequence s ( conne ctions ) into ac count . This 
me ans a wider and more fl exi ble ob servati on of me ans . n12 
g .  O b j e ctive s should be  acceptable and understood by 
all tho se who are involved in the educational expe rience s .  
They should be  attainable by teachers and o thers . This in-
di cate s that s tating and formul at ing purp o se s  and o b j e c tive s 
require a cooperative action in whi ch te ache r s ,  admini stra-
tor s , paren t s ,  pupil s ,  and o the rs should b e  involve d .  Tho s e  
who work in this proce ss , should be  familiar w i th the value 
sys tem of the society and its  soc ial pro bl ems , as well as 
with the ne e d s ,  capaci tie s and intere sts  of the children . Re -
garding t he formation of the purp ose s of educ ation, Dewey has 
pointed out the following : 
The formation of purp ose s i s ,  then , a rathe r c om­
plex intelle ctual operation.  I t  involve s ( 1 )  o b ­
se rvation o f  surrounding c onditions ; ( 2 ) knowledge 
of what has happened in s imilar s i tuat ions in the 
12 I b id . , p .  128 . 
past , a knowledge ob tained partly by rec olle ction 
and partly from the information,  adv i c e , and w arning 
of tho se who have had a w ider exper ience , and { 3 ) 
judgment whi ch put s  togethe r wha t  i s  observed and 
what i s  re called to see  what they s ignify . A pur­
pose diffe r s  from an original impulse and de s i re 
through i ts translat i on into a plan and me thod of 
acti on b ased upon fore s ight of the consequence s of 
ac ting under g iven ob se rved c onditi ons in a certain 
way. l 3 
The e ducational ob j e ctive s  are no t e nds in themselve s 
but they are guide s for the educ ati onal exper ience s . As the 
ne eds of soc i e ty and individual s are sub j ect to change , so  
the s e  ob j e ctive s, also , should be dynamic and flexi ble . 
3 . Funct ions of Educational Obje ctive s 
a .  O b je ctive s  give dire ction t o  the exper i ence s ,  a c ­
tivit ie s ,  and studi e s  under taken b y  teachers and pupils . 
b .  O b j e ctive s pro vide a po int of attack which i s  very 
important in e ducational experience s .  
c .  O b je cti ve s  provide for continuous and cons i s tent 
progre s s . 
d .  They coordinate the effor t s  of individuals and 
group s of pupil s and teacher s .  
e .  They stimul ate t e ache r s  and pup i l s  in various ac-
tiv i t ie s . 
f .  They serve a s  guide s for select i on and organi -
zation of the s chool exper ience s .  
l Jnewey , Experience and Edu cati on, � c i t . ,  p .  80 . 
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g .  They form the b ase s for an evaluation of  the prog-
re ss  pupils have made . 
The C ontent or the Sub j e ct Matte r 
of the S choo l  Curriculum 
The que s t i on of what should b e  t aught and how to organ -
i ze the s chool experience s i s  a controver s i al i s sue among edu-
cator s .  
Type s of Schoo l  Curri culum Organi z at i on 
1 .  Sub j e ct matter organi z at i on . The s chool curri cu­
lum may cons i s t  of s kills , fac t s ,  and c oncepts  which are 
organi zed  into unrelated sub j e ct s  such as  read ing, writing,  
spelling , and ari thme t i c .  Pup ils are supposed  to learn the s e  
skills , facts ,  and concep t s  through memor i zat i on.  Frequ ently 
a s ingle text i s  the only source . 
Dewey pre sented the character i s t i c s  of tradit i onal 
schools : 
The main purpo se or o b j e c t ive i s  t o  prepare the 
young for future re sponsi b ilitie s and for suc ce ss 
in life , by me ans of acqui s i tion of the organi zed 
bodie s of informat i on and prepared f orms of skill 
which comprehend the material of ins truction . 
Since the sub j e c t  matter a s  well as s t andards of 
proper c ondu c t  are handed down from the pas t ,  the 
attitude of pup ils must , upon the whole , be one of 
doc ility, re ceptivity,  and obedience.  Books , 
e spe c i ally text books , are the chief  repre s entative 
of the lore  and w i sdom of the pas t ,  while t e ache r s  
are the organs through which pupils  are prought into 
effective conne ction with the material . l4 
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In thi s type of program, each sub j e ct has its  own logi c al ar -
rangement apart from other sub je c t s .  Thi s type of organiza­
t i on may be c ompatible with the concept of  learning as an 
acquis it ion of knowledge and skil l s . The purpose o f  educa-
t ion which is  followed in  thi s type of program is  the pursuit  
of knowledge for i ts own sake . Regarding thi s  type of pro -
gram, Dewey has said : 
In the tradi tional s cheme s of educ at ion ,  sub j e ct 
matter me ans so  much materi al to be  s tudied . 
Various  branche s ,  e ach having i t s  princ iple s of 
arrangement c omple te w i thin i t self . Hi story is one 
such group of fact s ;  alge bra another ; geography 
ano ther ,  and so og till we have run through the en­
tire curriculum . l � 
In the sub j e ct matter organiz ation,  the needs , inter-
eats ,  purpo se s ,  and capaci tie s of pupils  are l ikely to  be neg-
lected . The sub j e ct matters  of the s chool  program are often 
beyond the ab ility of pupil s .  The func tion of the s chool i s  
only t o  transmit the knowledge and skills  whi ch may be 
ne i the r related to the ba ckground of experien ce of pupi l s  and 
their  problems , nor to pre sent so cial life . Thi s  type of pro ­
gram and its  pro cedure s are incompatible w i th the bas i c  
assumptions o f  democracy,  and i t  doe s not provide experienc e s  
for children which enable  them to unders tand the so cial value s 
14r b id . , p .  3 . 
1 5Dewey,  Democracy and Education,  � c it . , p .  1 57 .  
of the s o ciety .  In re gard t o  the s chool experience and the 
ab ility of children , Dewey stated tha t :  
The teacher should b e  occupied  not w ith sub j e ct 
matter in i t self but in its  interaction with the 
pupil ' s  pre sent needs  and c apac i t ie s .  Hence s imple  
s cholarship i s  not  enough. In fact ,  the re are cer­
tain fe ature s of s chol arship or mastere d subj e c t  
matter --taken by itse lf--which ge t in the w ay of 
effective te aching unle s s  the ins tructo r ' s  habitual 
attitude i s  one of c oncern w i th its  inte rpl ay in 
the pupi l ' s  own exper ience . l 6  
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Dewe y was al so of the op inion that sub je ct matter in 
the school curri culum shoul d  be used to po int to s omething 
beyond i tself . For example , s c i ence may b e  introduce d  through 
a s tudy of social pro blems and in turn , may be use d to enlarge 
understanding of so c i al difficult ie s .  
I t  i s  a sound e ducational principle that s tu­
dents should be introduce d  t o  scientific sub je ct 
mat ter and b e  ini tiated into fact s  and l aws through 
acquaintance w i th everyday social appl i cat i ons . 
Adherence to this me tho d i s  not only the mos t d i ­
re c t  avenue t o  unders tanding of s cience it self but 
as the pupil s grow more ma ture i t  i s  al s o  the 
sure s t  road to the unders tanding of economi c and 
industrial problems of pre sent s o c i e ty . l 7 
2 .  Broad field organi zation. The broad field organi­
zat ion of  the s chool curr i culum brings two or three sub j e c t s  
toge ther and e s tabl i she s a bro ad field . For example , such 
sub je ct as re ading,  wri ting, and spelling b e come language 
ar t s ,  or hi s tory, ge ography, and c ivics  become soc ial s tudie s . 
16I b id . , p .  215. 
1 7Dewey, Expe rience and Education,  � c i t . , p .  98 . 
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In thi s type of program i t  is  eas ier for pup i l s  to see the re -
lationships whi ch exi st  be tween two or three sub j e cts . How-
ever , if the ins truc tional material s ,  conten t ,  procedure s ,  
and purpo se s are the s ame a s  in the sub j e c t  program, th i s  
type o f  organi zation has many of the same we akne s se s .  
3 ·  The experience program. The content and a c t ivi tie s 
of thi s  type of progr am are se lected and or gani zed acc ording 
to the fe l t  ne eds , de s ire s ,  and intere s t s  of pup il s .  In thi s  
program, pup il s are given a gre at amount of free dom and the 
te acher tr i e s  to ident ify the intere s t s  of the children then 
organ i ze s appropriate experience s accordingly . There i s  no 
plan in advance for dire c t ing and organi z ing the s cho ol ac­
tivities . The experience program tends to be  we ak in social 
or cultural ori entat ion.  It is  likely to develop an individ­
ual i s t i c  attitude among pupil s .  The mos t  dangerous thing in 
thi s type of program i s  that i t  may fail to develop inte lli -
gent actions on the part of pupil s . Needs , intere s ts ,  and de ­
s ire s o f  pupils  are the s tarting po int in the s chool activi ­
tie s ,  but sure ly the main function of the s chool program i s  to 
help pupil s control their own de s ire s and intere s t s  and to  de ­
vel op cri t i c al thinking. Involved here i s  the que stion o f  the 
nature of freedom . D i s cuss ing the nature of freedom, Dewey 
has said : 
I t  i s  e asy , in o the r word s ,  to e s c ape one form 
of external c ontrol only to find one self in another 
and more dangerous form of external control . Im­
pul ses  and de sire s  that  are not o rdered by intelli gence 
are under the control of accidental circums tance s .  
I t  may b e  a loss  rather than a gain to e s cape from 
the control of another person only to find one ' s  
conduct dic tated by immedi ate whim and capr i ce ; 
that  i s ,  at the mercy o f  impul s e s  into who se forma­
tion intelligent judgment has not e ntered . A per­
son who se conduct is controlled in thi s w ay has at 
mos t only the illusi on of freedom. Actually he i �  
dire cted b y  force s over which he has no command . l � 
One o f  the weakne s se s  of the experience program i s  
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lack of organi zation of the s chool activit i e s . I t  i s  diffi -
cult to organize  the s chool activi ti e s  on the b ase of the in­
tere s t s  of pupils . Tho se who advo cate rigid plans for the 
s chool activi tie s ,  and tho se who support a rather pl anl e s s  pro -
gram leave much to b e  de sired in s ound e ducat ion .  The s cho ol 
experience s should have s ound organi zat ion which provide s 
oppor tuni tie s for pup ils  t o  grow in the d i re c t i on of cle arly 
stated educati onal go al s . In regard to the problem of organi -
zat i on of s cho ol experience s ,  Dewey said:  
No thing can be more ab surd educati onally than 
to make a ple a  for a varie ty of active o c cupa-
tions in the scho ol while de crying t he nee d  for 
progre ss ive organi zation of informat ion and ide as . 
Intell igent act ivity i s  di st ingui shed from aimless  
a ct ivity by  the fact  that i t  involve s  sele c tion of 
me an s - - analys i s - -out of the variety of c ondi tions 
tha t are pre sent , and the ir arrangeme nt -- synthe s i s - ­
to reach an intended aim o r  purpos e . l9  
4. Soc i al pro blems program .  The s o cial problems pro ­
gram may c onsist  of a numb er of problems usually rel ated to a 
18I b id . , PP • 75-76 . 
19I b id . , P ·  105 .  
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central theme . For example , a. theme l i ke 11 socia.l rel ations " 
may involve such problems as : "Ge tt ing al ong w i th othe r s , 11 
and "How to work effe ctive ly in group situat ions . "  The se 
problems may be  tentatively planned in advance or may be 
brought up in the class  si tuation .  Al l experi ence s ,  ac tivi­
tie s and pl ans are b ased upon the inve s ti gation of the se prob ­
lems . In this type of pro gram, there i s  no l imi tat ion re ­
gardi ng the time , materi al s ,  sub je c t  mat ter,  procedure s ,  and 
activi t i e s  to be employed .  The study of such prob lems i s  a. 
part of the school  curri culum and i s  requir ed for all stu­
dents . The underlying theory of thi s type of program is  to 
base le arning on the problem solving me thod , to provide oppor ­
tunit ie s for pupils  to  handle their pre sent social pro bl ems , 
and to use democra.tlc pro cedure s in class  acti v i  tie s .  Te a che r­
pupi l  planning, guidance ,  the use of varie d  materials and 
activi tie s are common in thi s type of program. Ne edle ss  to 
say, thi s type of program needs c ompe tent te ache r s  who under­
stand the concepts  upon which such a. pro gram is b ased . A 
variety of res our ce mater i al s  are needed in the implemen ta­
tion of such a. program. One ma j or we akne ss  of this program 
is  that i t  i s  l i ke ly,  in i t s empha s i s  upon pre s ent problems , 
to s l i ght the importance of hi stori cal factors . 
The s tudy of human experience , and the sele ction o f  
tho se experi ence s whi ch enable pupils  t o  deal e ffe ctively 
with present problems i s  very important . Stre s s ing the 
importance of cultural demands , Dewey say s : 
Admi t that tradi tional e ducation employed, a s  the 
sub j e ct matter for s tudy , facts and ide a s  so  b ound 
up wi th the pas t as to give l i ttle he lp in de al ing 
w i th the issue s of the pre s ent and future . Very 
well . Now we have the problem of d i s c overing the 
conne ct ion which ac tually exi sts  wi thin experience be ­
tween the achievements of the past and the i ssues of 
the pre sent . We have the problem of a s ce rtaining how 
acquaintance w ith the past may be translated into a 
potent instrumental ity for de al ing effe ctive ly w i th 
the future . We may re je ct knowledge of the past as  
the end of  educat ion and there by only emphas i ze i t s  
importance as  a me ans . 20 
Some Cri teria in Sele ction o f  Content of S chool Curri culum 
1 .  The content of the s chool curr iculum should con-
tribute to an understanding of the culture , to develop ing 
maj or compe tenc ies  l i ke the use of c ommunicative skil ls  and 
compe tency to  solve l ife ' s problems through the me thod of 
intell igence , and to e valuation and improvement of the cul -
ture . 
2 .  The content should enable pup i l s  to unders tand 
the present i s sue s of contemporary l ife and to apprec i ate 
the value system of the so c iety .  
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3·  The content should be ad justable to the needs , 
intere s t s , and capac i ties  of pup il s ;  it  should provide experi ­
ence s which help pupil s in further growth and development ; 
and i t  should facili tate de aling with individual diffe rence s 
among pupils . 
20 I b i d . , p .  11 . 
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4.  The content should be sel e c ted according to s ound 
principle s of le arning . 
5 .  The content of the s chool curri culum should provide 
unified s tudi e s  of concep t s ,  skil l s ,  knowledge and under­
standing.  
6.  The c ontent should be compatible w ith the educa­
tional ob je ctive s .  
Some Criteria in Organi zation of the School  Curri culum 
1 .  The curriculum organi zation should coordinate and 
supplement the ende avors and activ itie s of pupils  and 
te achers . 
2 .  The s cope and sequence of the curri culum organi za­
tion should be flexi ble in order to allow te achers and pupil s 
to prepare appropriate experienc e s  in the class  s i tuat i on .  
3 .  The s chool curri culum should b e  well organized in 
order to provide appropriate opportuni tie s for pupils  to allot 
some periods for studying c oncep ts , ideas , the orie s ;  some 
periods for work on a pro blem or pro j e c t ;  some periods for in­
dividual activitie s and group act ivitie s ;  and some time for 
self expre ss ion on the part of pupil s .  
4 .  The curri culum organi zation should contribute to 
the continuity of the le arning in the class  s ituation and to 
promote pupil s '  growth and devel opment . 
5 .  The curri culum organi zation should b e  based on  the 
needs , intere s ts , and capac ities  of pupil s .  
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6 .  The curriculum organi zation should enable teachers 
and pupils  to  direct  the ir own act ivi t ie s t ow ard e ducational 
purpo se s .  
The Le arner and the S choo l  Curri culum 
The s chool  curri culum c onsi s t s  of all activi tie s ,  
exper ience s ,  and s tudie s  whi ch children have under the guid ­
ance and supervis i on of the s chool . Therefore , the child , 
his growth and development in al l aspe c t s  of l ife , i s  the 
main b a s e  of the s chool curri culum. Dewey,  in di s cu s s ing 
the s chool and the life of children, s tate d :  
Moreover ,  i f  the s chool i s  related as  a whole t o  
l ife as  a whole , i t s  variou s  aims and ide al s --cul ­
ture , dis c ipl ine , informat ion, utility- - c ease  to  be  
v ar i ants ,  for one of whi ch we mus t  sele ct  one s tudy 
and for ano ther another . The growth of t he child 
in the dire ction of s o ci al capaci ty and s ervice , 
h i s  larger and more v i t al union w i th l ife , b ecome s 
the unify ing aim ; and di s c ipline , culture and in­
formation f all  into pl ace as pha s e s  of thi s growth. 21 
Child Growth and the School  Curri culum 
The various aspe c t s  of maturation of ch:i.ldren, such a s  
physi c al ,  emotional , intellec tual , soci al ,  t he pro blems whi ch 
chi ldren face in different s t age s of maturation, and the b as i c  
needs  of children should b e  taken into  c ons iderat ion in cur -
riculum development . 
2lnewey, The S chool and Socie ty,  � cit . ,  p .  107 . 
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There are some s ignifi cant points relating to  child 
growth and deve lopment that teachers,  and o thers who work w i th 
children , s hould take into ac count . Firs t ,  growth i s  a con­
t inuous proce s s  rather than a serie s of definite s tage s whi ch  
be gin and end at a spe c if i c  time . Se condly , growth i s  evi ­
denced by gradual change s which take place in the child ' s  b e ­
havior.  Thirdly, growth include s the phys ical , emo tional , 
intelle ctual , and s o c i al development of children . All of 
the se a spe c t s  of growth are interrel ated and influenced b y  
one another .  Fourthly, individual children differ i n  the 
process  of growth and development and e ach child i s  uni que in 
thi s re spe ct . 
Havighur s t  has s tated nine devel opmental tasks w i th 
biol og ic al , psychological , and cul tural b ase s which are very 
he lpful for te achers in understanding children.  The se tasks  
may be  used as guiding principle s in  building the s chool cur­
riculum . The developmental tasks are s t ated a s  follow s :  
1 .  Le arning phy s i c al skills  ne ce s s ary for ord i -
nary game s .  
Nature of the task .  To le arn the phy s i cal skills  
that are ne ce s s ary f or the games and phy s i c al ac tivi­
tie s that  are highly valued in childhood , such skill s 
a s  throwing and catching , kicking , tumbl ing, swim­
ming , and handling simple tool s .  
2 .  Building wholes ome attitude s toward one self as  
a grow ing organism. 
Nature of the task . To develop hab i t s  of c are of 
the body, of cleanl ines s  and safe ty , consi s tent w ith 
a whole some , re a l i s t i c  at titude whi ch includes a sense 
of phy s i cal normal i ty and ade quacy, the abili ty to en­
j oy using the body ,  and a whole some attitude toward 
sex . 
3 · Le arning to ge t along with age -mate s .  
Nature of the tas k .  To le arn the give and take of 
soci al life among peers . To learn to  make friends 
and to  get  al ong with enemie s .  To develop a social 
personality .  
4 · Le arning an appropr iate mascul ine or feminine 
social role . 
Nature of the task . To le arn to be a boy or girl ; 
to  act the role that is  expe cted and rewarde d .  
5.  Developing fundamen tal skills i n  re ad ing, 
wri ting , and cal cul at ing. 
Nature of the tas k .  To le arn to read , wri te , and 
calcul ate we ll enough to ge t along in Ameri can so ­
c iety . 
6 .  Devel oping concepts  ne ce s s ary for everyday 
l iving . 
Nature of the task . A concept i s  an idea  which 
s tands for a large number of ide as of les s er de gree s  
of ab s traction .  The task i s  to  acquire a store of 
concept s  sufficient for thinking effe ctively about 
ordinary occupational , c ivi c ,  and social matters . 
7 . Developing c onscience , morali ty,  and a s cale of 
value s .  
Nature of the task . To develop an inner moral 
control , re spe ct for moral rule s ,  and the be ginning of 
a rational s c ale of value s .  
8 .  Achieving personal independence . 
Nature of the task . To be come an autonomous per­
son ,  able to make plans  and to act in the pre sent and 
immediate future independently of one ' s  parents and 
other adul t s .  
9 .  Devel oping atti tude s toward social groups and 
ins titut ions . 
Nature of the task . To develop s o ci al attitude s 
that are b asically democrati c . 22 
Individual Difference s and the S chool Curriculum 
There are many difference s among children such as 
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tho se in physical maturity ,  he alth,  interests , b ackground of 
experience s ,  re adine s s ,  mental development , spe c i al gift s ,  
22Robert J .  Havighurs t ,  Developmental Tasks and Educa­
tion ( 2d ed . ; New York : Longmans , Green and Company , 19S2 ) , 
pp . 1 5-27 . 
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reading ab il i ty,  family expe c tations , and s ocio-e c onomic 
status to whi ch attent ion should be given . 
Curri culum builde r s  should take into c onsiderati on 
the se difference s and provide experience s whi ch may be effe c-
tive in mee t ing the needs of individual children. One of the 
ma jor critici sms of the tradi t i onal s chool i s  it s failure to 
provide comprehensive programs based on nee d s , intere s t s , and 
abili tie s of individual pupil s . Dewey, r eferr ing to the uni ­
formity of method and the pas s i ve role o f  children in tra­
dit i onal s choo l s  has sai d :  
• • • on the s ame basi s i s  expli c able  the uniform­
itft of method and curriculum . If e verything is on a ' l i s ting basi s , "  you can have uniformity of ma­
te rial and me tho d .  The era,  and the book whi ch re ­
fle cts  the era,  cons titute the medium which i s  al ike 
for al l .  There i s  next to no opportunity for ad ­
justment to varying capac i t i e s  and demands . The re 
is a certain amount--a fixed quanti ty - -of re ady-made 
re sul ts  and accompli shments to be acquired by all 
children al ike in a given t ime . It is in re sponse 
to thi s demand. 23 
The ques ti on whi ch educators mus t  face i s  how can the 
school curri culum b e  adjus ted t o  individual difference s among 
chil dren . In de aling with thi s  problem, several approache s 
have b e en proposed and tried by educators .  Some of the s e  
approache s include:  
1 .  Abi l i ty grouping . Classification of pupil s ac ­
cording to abil i ty i s  one way of developing ind ividuali ze d  
23newey,  The School  and Soc iety,  � c it . ,  pp . 49 -50 . 
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instru c t ion in the s chool program .  S chool authoritie s  divide 
pup i l s into abi l i ty groups on the bas i s  of I . Q. , reading 
age and ab :i.l i ty.  Te sts  are g iven to each pup i l , such as the 
Oti s Self-admini s tering T e s t  of Mental Ab il ity . The I . Q. 
de term ined by thi s  t e s t  may be  one factor con s i de red in e s tab ­
l is hing ab i l i ty group s .  This grouping i s  more refined when 
compar i s on of re sul t s  from thi s te s t  are made w i th the re ­
sul ts  from other t e s t s , the pupil ' s  back ground, and hi s 
achie vement in s chool . Some time s pup i l s  are class ifie d into 
low ,  medium,  and high abili ty group s . The as sumption i s  that 
e ach group i s  homogeneous in regard to abil i ty of pupi l s . 
Some of the difficul t i e s  in ab i l i ty grouping are a s  
follow s :  Fir s t ,  the groups are no t re ally homogeneous when 
pup i l s  are c l as s ified on the base s of I .  Q. or the ir p as t  
achievement b e cause the se two factors alone do  not suffi­
c i ently refl e ct the influence of differenc e s  in phy s i cal ma­
turity,  intere s t s ,  background of experience s ,  and s oc io ­
e c onomic status , a s  w ere mentioned previously . Se cond,  abi l ­
ity grouping require s a modifi cation of purpos e s ,  me thods , and 
sub j e ct mat ter .  Third , ab il i ty grouping encourage s pup il s  t o  
make ins idious compari s ons , pupils  who are placed i n  lower­
level  section tend to fe el  ashamed and d i scouraged .  I t  i s  not 
endurable for children to be  c on sidered s tupid .  Fourth, under 
a sys tem of ab i l i ty group ing , t he s chool authori t i e s  are 
like ly to pay le s s  attention t o  the s o c i al and emotional 
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aspe c t s  of t he maturi ty of children. Finally, there is some 
re search to indicate that abi l i ty grouping is  no t e ffe ctive 
in the long- term achievement of pupil s .  For ex��ple , Barbe24 
pre sented a s tudy whi ch was c onducted in s everal s chools  in 
New York City .  Two group s of pupils were sele cted to b e  in 
the experiment . Group I was f ormed w i th children of 1 50 I . Q. 
and ab ove , while Group II  consis ted  of children with I . Q. ' s  
of 13 5-150 .  All of the children were b e tween the age s of 
seven and one -half and nine and one -half ye ars and were ac-
celerated in the ir s chool pl acement . At the end of the three -
ye ar expe riment , compari sons were made o f  achievement of the 
experimental groups and control groups of children who had 
equal intellectual c apac ity but were not in spe cial cla s se s .  
I t  was found that there was no s ignifi cant d ifference in the 
achievement s core s of the segregated and non- segregate d group s . 
2 .  Gifted children . Various proposal s  have been made 
for working with gifted children . Some of t he se proposal s  in -
elude : 
( a ) Accelerat ion. Thi s means  pl acing the child ahe ad 
of his age -mate s .  In such a situation,  the child may have e du­
cati onal experience s more appropriate to his  intelle ctual level, 
but at the s ame t ime , he may not have physical ,  emotional , and 
social abi lity to c ope w ith the se more advanced experience s .  
24 Walter B .  B arbe , "Homogeneous Grouping for Gifted 
Children, " Educ ational Le adership , 13 : 225-29 , January 1956 . 
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b .  Enri chment of the curri culum . Thi s  may enable the 
gifted child to remain w i th hi s a ge -mate s and at the s ame 
time ga in intelle ctual experiences that are more su itable to  
hi s abilitie s .  The child may ob je ct to  having more difficult 
a s s i gnments than tho se given to the ave rage ability pupil s . 
Additional diff i cul t i e s  may ari se if it  b e c ome s obvi ous that 
gifted children are b e ing handle d  diffe rently than average 
pupils . An experienced te ache r ,  however ,  by us ing vari ous 
methods i s  able to encourage pupils  to parti c ipate in class  
activi ties  according t o  the ir own abilitie s .  
c .  Spe cial classe s .  Thi s pro ce dure i s  fe as ible only 
in l arge s chool sys tems . Still  there i s  doub t as to whe the r 
gifted children can achieve more in the se clas s e s than in 
regular c l a s se s .  Howe ver , this is one way to help more able 
students  to  take advantage of the school activiti e s .  
Spe c i al classe s for mentally and phy s i c ally handi ­
capped children have been e s tabli shed i n  some s chools . Cer­
tain programs for mentally handicapped children may be u seful 
and enable them to attain the ir full po tent i al . For example , 
the curri culum may be built around the s chool lunch program 
and o ther common schoo l  activitie s .  The se c hildren , under 
the guidance and supervi s i on of te achers , may parti cipate in 
purchas ing , cooking , and serving of foo d .  Academi c work may 
grow out of act ivities  such as prepar ing menus and buying 
gro ce rie s .  Language work may be done w i th me e t ing people , 
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waiting on table , or wri t ing invi tations . Through such ac­
tivi tie s children may deve lop basic  concept s ,  at titude s ,  and 
unde rs tanding according to the ir abilitie s .  
d .  Problem-solving me thod.  One of the functions of 
the school program is to enable pupils to s olve pro blems in­
te lligently . The problem- solving me thod requires a variety 
of act ivi ties  whi ch provide opportuni tie s for pupils  to le arn 
how to ident ify the ir own problems and to  state them in the ir 
own words . Thi s me thod enables pupils  to colle ct relevant in ­
formation, to  use knowledge in de aling with problems , to 
organi ze and analyze data , and t o  draw some conclu s ions and 
find solutions for pro blems . In all of these  phase s ,  pupils  
parti c ipate  in  many activitie s .  They are motivated by the ir 
own needs , they try to  solve the ir own pro blems , and they 
sele ct  and organize informat ion and knowledge according to 
the ir own ab ilities . 
Teachers ,  by us ing this method , may be more ab le to 
unders tand the needs , capac itie s ,  intere s t s  of pupil s ,  and 
provide experience s which enable them to  solve the ir own 
problems . 
Other methods such as the laboratory me thod, pro j e ct 
me thod,  and uni t  method are helpful in de al ing with ind ividual 
difference s .  
In order to provide edu cational programs in whi ch the 
individual difference s of children are used as  a b a s i s  for 
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curriculum building , the following considerati ons may be he lp­
ful : 
1 .  The s chool needs a sys temat i c  s tudy program whi ch 
through various  technique s such as physi cal examination, use  
of various te s ts , and case  s tudy shows the status and growth 
of each pupil . The school needs to provide for continuous 
evaluation of e ach indivi dual ' s  progre s s . Thi s program should 
enable te achers  to know more about children , the ir needs , in­
tere s ts , ab il i t ie s ,  and problems . 
2 .  The to tal numb er of pupils  in e ach class should 
be so adjusted that the te acher c an know pupils  and adapt 
experience s according to the needs , ab ility ,  and intere s t  of 
the child.  
3 ·  There should b e  much informal grouping within 
classe s on the b ase s of intere s t s ,  capac i ty ,  and needs of 
pupil s .  
4 . The school program should be comprehens ive and pro ­
vide vari ous exper ience s ut ilizing different methods as 
needed . 
5 .  The school should provi de instructional material s  
and equipment appropri ate to the needs and ab ility of pupil s .  
Learning Proce s s e s  and the School Curriculum 
Curri culum bu ilder s mu st  take into consideration the 
nature of le arning as they work toward improving the pre sent -
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day s chool curri culum. Le arning i s  the modifi cati on of b e ­
havior,  atti tude s and tendenc ie s toward behav ior which re -
sults  from the proce s s  of e xperiencing. Experience i s  a 
proce ss  in whi ch there i s  interaction betwe en t he individual 
and hi s environment . Purpo seful act ivity  in the learning 
proce s s  involve s the whole organ i sm of the le arner and the 
whole situation in whi ch he behave s .  In r egard to the organ­
ismi c concept of le arning, Ragan has stated :  
The personal ity o f  the individual emerges through 
interaction with the environment ,  but one e leme nt in 
the inte rac ti on cons i s t s  of the ability of the indi­
vidual to  create n ew ideas . The individual and the 
envir onment are no t re garded a s  separate entitie s but 
as a funct i onal unit .  Le arning i s  r egarde d as a 
me ans for improving the behavior of individuals and 
in turn for improv ing human relat ionship s .  Thus , 
human thought and action are re cogni ze d  as factors  . 
in building b ehavi oral Eat te rns and in giving dire c­
tion to  so c i al change . 2 5 
Factors Involve d  in t he Le arning Pro ce s s  
1 .  Readine s s .  Readine ss  i s  an imp ortant factor in 
the le arning process . The le arner should b e  physi cally,  emo­
t ional ly , in telle ctually, and social ly mature in order to 
le arn cert ain knowledge ,  skill s ,  and at titude s .  The re are 
t ime s that  the individual i s  more ready to partic ipate in cer­
tain activitie s and t o  gain much from what i s  go ing on in  the 
teaching-le arning s i tuati on than he i s  at o ther t ime s . 
25william B .  Ragan,  Modern Elementary Curriculum { New 
York : The Dryden Pre s s ,  Inc . , 1953 ) ,  P •  44. 
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There is  also much difference in the st age of re adi ­
ne ss among children . Some may be  re ady to s tart re ading or 
writing at an earlier age than others . Some chi ldren may b e  
re ady intelle ctually, but they may n o t  be  mature soc i ally o r  
emotionally . Developmental tasks as w e l l  a s  ne eds and inter­
e s ts of children may provide s ome direc t ion for r e adine s s . 
The s chool program mus t  provide experience s whi ch may 
be  ad justable to the child ' s  stage of read ine s s .  Some t ime s  
i t  i s  ne ce s s ary t o  pos tpone the te aching of some c oncepts  or 
skills  for a c hild or a group of children who have not reache d 
a certain level of devel opme nt .  At the same t ime attent ion 
mus t be focused on the ne eds  of other children who are re ady 
to progre ss . The s chool  curri culum mus t  be  organi zed in ac­
cordance w ith the growth and deve lopme nt of children.  The 
s cope and se quence of scho ol experience s must be flexible  
enough to mee t  the ne eds of  individual children . 
2 .  B ackground . Le arning i s  a form of growth and i t  
is a cont inuous proce s s . Experience s o f  the le arne r are very 
imp or tant for they are the b ase s for further growth and de ­
velopment . The child ' s  experience s in the s chool are affe cted  
by previous experience s .  What a chil d l e arns in class  s i tu­
ations should modify his future experience s .  In defining the 
princ iple of continuity ,  Dewey s aid : 11 The principle o f  con­
tinui ty of experience me ans that  every exper ience b o th take s 
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up some thing from those which have gone before and modifie s  
in some w ay the qual ity o f  tho s e  whi ch come af ter . n 26 
The child ' s  prev i ous experience s should be uti l i ze d  to 
help him under s tand present s i tuations and to  gain gre ater 
control over new experienc e s . 
Educ ators who guide the development of the s chool cur ­
ri culum should take into account the ind ividual b a ckground of 
children. Teachers and othe rs who work w i th children should 
adjust s chool experience s to the differen ce s ln background s o  
that present experience w i l l  fac i l i tate growth and de ve lop ­
ment . 
3 · Activi ty and le arning. When one considers le arning , 
not merely as acquis i t ion of knowle dge and skills , but as the 
modifi cat ion of behavi or and attitude s through experience , 
one re ali ze s  that children mus t  have an active role in the 
le arning situat ion. B e c ause the chi ld i s  the one who should 
be act ively engaged in the le arning pro c e ss , t e acher s  mus t  
provide opportuni t i e s  for him t o  part i cipate i n  experience s 
which enable him to think criti cally, work cooperatively , en­
gage in social activitie s ,  and to solve his own problems . 
None of the se ob j e ctive s c an be achieved if  te achers fail to  
encourage children to part i c ipate in the s e  proce s se s .  
New methods such as the problem- solv ing me thod, the 
pro je ct method, e tc . ,  are more l ikely to provide opportuni ties  
26newey, Exper ience and Educat ion, � c it . ,  p.  27. 
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for the le arner to participate  and ac tually have an active 
role in s choo l  experienc e s  than tradi tional methods of t each-
ing . Dewey, in commenting on the traditional school s ays : 
There i s  very l i ttle place in the tradit ional 
s choolroom for the child to work . The workshop , the 
l aboratory, the mater i al s ,  the tool s wi th whi ch the 
child may c ons truc t ,  cre ate , and actively inquire , 
and even the requis i te space ,  have be en for the mo s t  
part l acking. The things tha t have t o  do  w i th the se 
proce s se s  have not even a definitely recogni zed 
place  in education. 27 
4 . Intere s t ,  purpose , and motivation.  There are 
several interrel ated factors in the le arning proce s s , such a s ,  
intere s t ,  purpose , effort ,  and mot ivation . Intere s t  o f  the 
child plays a s i gnificant role in the class  s i tuation . Dewey , 
in emphasi z ing the value of interes t  in le arning s tate s :  
Interest repre sent s the moving force o f  ob­
jects--whether perce ived or  pres ente d  in 
imagination--in any experience having a purpose . 
In the concre te , the value of rec ogni zing the dy­
nami c place of interes t  in an educ ative development 
i s  that it  l e ads t o  cons idering individual children 
in the ir spec ifi c  c ap ac i ti e s ,  needs , and prefer­
ence s .  One who re cognize s  the importance of inter­
e s t  wil l  not as sume that all minds work in the same 
way becaus� t hey happen t o  have t he s ame t e acher and 
textbook . 2 
If the c hild i s  t o  t ake an active rol e in a learning 
s i tuation, he must  be intere sted in what i s  going on in that  
spe c ific situation.  Be ing intere s te d  stimulate s the child to 
make an effort in interac t ing with hi s environment and ad­
jus t ing himself to the new s ituat i on .  
27I b id . , p .  49 . 
28Dewey, Democracy and Edu cation ,  � c it . ,  p .  153 .  
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School programs must provide life -like problems which 
re quire e ffort on the part of the child if he is to deal with 
such problems effe ctively . School experience s should chal ­
lenge the intere s t  of the child .  At the same time the se 
experience s should not be beyond his pre sent ab ility .  Pro b ­
lems whi ch are t o o  difficult tend t o  c ause one t o  lose in­
tere s t .  
Scho ol experience s should be clo sely related to the 
purpose s of children . Teachers should help children identify 
the ir own purpose s and plan ways for attaining them. Te achers  
must al so provide s i tuations  in which children not only identi­
fy the ir own ne eds but the needs and purpose s which the social 
life require s of them. When the s chool activitie s are pur­
poseful to children , the level of the ir intere s t  i s  highe r and 
the activi tie s  are l ikely to be  more meaningful to them. 
The child ' s  purpose  guide s hi s ac ti ons and enables  him 
to evaluate hi s own achievement . When a child ' s  ne eds dire ct  
his  activi tie s there i s  no  need for extrin s i c  motivation .  In­
tere st , purpose , and motivation mus t  be intrinsic  to the 
child .  Te ache r s  should provide a variety of experience s 
through whi ch the child be come s increas ingly able to s ati sfy 
some of his own bas ic ne eds . The school activi t ie s  should be 
sele c ted in accord w ith basic  needs of children . The pur ­
pos e s  of such activitie s should be  clear and attainable for 
children. Children should grow in their  abi l i ty to re cogn i ze 
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the consequences  of the ir own behavior,  and in their abili ty 
t o  evaluate the ir own progre ss . 
5.  Transfer of le arning. One of the b a s i c  funct ions 
of edu c at ion is t o  help children apply what the y  have le arned 
to new s i tuation s .  Educators have differed in their opinion 
as  to whe the r thi s t ransfer,  from s chool s i tuati ons to o ther 
s ituat i ons , i s  an automati c  proce s s  or whethe r i t  depend s  upon 
the s imilar i ty or ident i c al elements in new and old s i tuations . 
They al s o  que stion whether transfer i s  possible when the 
le arner i s  not aware of interrel at ionship s  of the elements in 
the old and new s ituat ions . Thi s means  that transfer of 
le arning take s place when the learner under s t ands the b a s i c  
principle s ,  concepts , and i deas i n  the two s i tuations . Ac-
cording to Ge s talt theory , learning i s  the resul t of insight 
and understanding . Thus the le arner i s  in a be tter posi tion 
to apply his learning t o  o ther s ituat ions when hi s learning 
has been cognitive rather than me chani stic . The refore , the 
teacher should help children gene ral i ze and understand the 
pr:tnciple s and relationship s involved  in e ach le arning s i tu ­
ation . The following c onditions should be  taken into account 
i.f one i s  to promote transfer of le arning: 
1 .  The degree t o  whi ch the " acqui re d  and re­
tained"  fact s ,  principle s ,  skill s ,  ide al s ,  and att i ­
tudes have b een gene rali ze d  i n  the l e arning activi ­
tie s and experience s rather than l imited t o  a narrow 
are a  of appl i cat ion. 
2. The degree to  which learning activitie s and 
material s  include ide a s ,  c oncepts , and emot ional 
rel ationships identi cal or  qui te s imilar to  those 
required in the field to whi ch transfer i s  expected.  
3.  The degre e to  whi ch skills  and procedure s  em­
ployed in le arn ing situations are ident ical or very 
s imilar to those  needed in the fields to  whi ch trans­
fer  is  expe c ted . 
4 .  The de gree to  which the le arner has been 
trained to examine and analyze new s i tuations ror the 
purpo se of associating them w ith previous one s and to 
ident ify elements in new situations to whi ch acquired 
training may be appl ied.  
5 .  The native ability of  the le arne r to gene ral ­
i ze ,  to per ce ive rel at i onships and t o  recall previous 
experience s as pert inent to the new s i tuations and 
the problems  involved in them. 29 
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6 .  Whole -part rel ationships and understand ing. Ac ­
cording to  Ge s talt the ory, learning goes  f orward when the 
le arner gains ins ight into the learning s ituation .  In order 
to gain ins ight the le arner mu st  see the s i tuation as a whole . 
Parts do not make any s ense unless  the learner put s  them in-
to a pat tern .  Ano ther important point in this  re spe ct is  
that the whole may exhib i t  charac teri s t i c s  not found in  any 
of the par t s . The pattern or  configuration that  the human 
mind produce s to rel ate the parts  and element s is  more than 
a simple sum .  Thus i t  i s  that le arning is  not the re sult of  
repetition but is  the re sult of  insight , understanding, and 
general i z ation .  I t  i s  not me chanical in nature for it  follows  
the p attern of  growth of  living organi sms .  Ano ther implica­
tion of  this the ory is  that understanding come s fir st in the 
29Ha rl R .  Douglass , editor , The High S chool Curri culum 
( New York : The Ronald Pre ss  Company , 1947 ) , p .  67 . 
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l e arning situati on and then the learner acts and achieve s 
something . In c ontrast ,  b ehavi or i sm ind i cate s  that re sponse 
take s place first  and ,  af ter several r e sponse s ,  the le arner 
begins to understand . Con ce rning the two type s of re spons e s ,  
me chani s t i c  and cognitive , Dewey says : 
The difference b e tween an adjus tment t o  a physi cal 
st imulus and a mental act is that the latter involve s 
re sponse to  a thing in i t s  me aning; the forme r  do e s  
not . A noise  may make me jump w i thou t my mind be ing 
impl i cate d .  When I he ar a noise  and run and ge t water 
and put out a blaze , I re spond intelligently;  the 
s ound me ant fire , and fire me ant ne ed of b e ing ex­
tingui shed . I bump into a s t one , and ki ck i t .  One 
s ide purely physically . I put i t  t o  one s ide f or fe ar 
s ome one will stumble upon i t ,  intelligently ; I re spond 
to a me aning whi ch the thing has . I am s tartled by a 
thunderclap whe the r  I r e cogni ze i t  or not - -more l ikely , 
if I do no t rec ogni ze i t .  But if  I say, e i ther out 
loud or to my self,  that i s  thunde r ,  I r e spond to the 
di s turbance as a me aning . My behavior has a mental 
quality .  When things have a meaning for us , we  me an 
( intend, propose ) what w e  do . When they d o  not ,  we 
act bl indly , unc onsc iously , uninte ll igently . 30 
The Ge s talt the ory i s  very influent i al in educati onal 
prac t i ce s  at t he pre sent time . Te aching reading through 
phra se s and sentenc e s  instead of teaching children to build 
words from the letters of the alphab e t  i s  an example of the 
influence of the Ge s talt or field  theori e s  upon t e aching 
methods . Regarding the influence of Ge s talt the ory in the 
elementary s chool program Ragan s ay s :  
Instruc t ional pract i ce s  in the e lementary s chool 
have b e en gre atly influenc ed in re cent ye ars by 
Ge s talt psychology and o ther field the orie s of 
learning. The newer c oncepts of le arning are out ­
growths o f  organismi c logi c ,  which is  exemplified 
30Dewe y ,  Demo cracy and Educat ion , � c i t . , p .  35 · 
in physi c s  by the the ory of relat ivity ,  in b iology 
by the idea  of  emergence and in the social sciences  
by such concepts as interdependence , group dynami c s ,  
and the voluntary cooperati on of groups in the so­
lut ion of common problems . 31 
Various methods such a s  the prob lem solving me thod , 
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pro j ec t  method,  and uni t me thod may be helpful in showing the 
whole  field in any area of the s chool curri culum. Tho se en­
gaged in curriculum building mus t take into account this con­
cept of le arning in the sele ction and organi zation of t he con­
tent or sub je ct mat ter of the s chool curri culum. 
Curri culum Impro vement 
A Ba s i c  Appro ach in Curri culum Improveme nt 
Smith,  Stanley , and Shore s32 have sugge sted a basic  
procedure in  developing and revi sing school curriculum. They 
believe that curriculum improveme nt i s  a social proce s s  in 
whi ch the ne eds , value s ,  and problems of the community,  the 
structure of the school , the attitude s ,  needs  and under­
standing of  pupils  are e ssent ial eleme nt s . They als o  b e l ieve 
that curriculum improvement re quire s change in the so cial 
equil ibrium of  the socie ty in whi ch the s chool functi ons . 
C oncerning t he social equilibrium and the s chool curri culum 
31Ra gan, � c i t . , P •  44. 
32othanel B .  Smith, William 0 .  Stanley, and J.  Harlan 
Shores ,  Fundamentals  of Curriculum Develo  ment ( Yonkers -on­
Hudson :  World Book Company , 19 7 , pp . 
they state : 
The fact of the case  i s  that there are s core s 
of social and psychologi cal forces  playing upon 
the s chool w i th re spe c t  to the e ducat ional program.  
Some of the s e  force s are tending to change the 
program, while others ,  acting in the oppo s i te 
dire ction ,  are tending to ke ep the program as i t  
i s , i f  not t o  drive it  to a l owe r level of e ffi cien­
cy . When the re sultant of the se oppo s ing forces  i s  
zero , the level of e ducational practi ce tends to 
remain about the same . When the se oppos ing force s 
become '1fro zen 11 so that they remain ne arly the same 
from ye ar t o  ye ar , i t  i s  customary to speak of the 
e ducational program as the " conventional " or  " trad i ­
tional " curriculum. A s tate of affairs such a s  the 
one jus t  de s cribed ,  in which the re sultant of the 
opposing for ce s i s  zero , or so ne ar zero as to allow 
l i t tle appreciable change ,  i s  referred to  a s  soc ial 
e quilibr ium . 33 
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The se authors bel ieve that curri culum improvement i s  
po s s i ble  only through up setting the old e quilibrium and setting 
up a new e qu i librium. Thi s may be  done ( 1 )  by we akening the 
re s tricting for ce s ,  and ( 2 )  by s trengthening the support ing 
force s .  They sugge st  four steps in curr:t culum improvement : 
1 .  A comprehens ive s tudy of the school -community s itu-
ation to di scover the f or c e s  which support the pre sent cur-
ri culum .  
2 .  T o  overturn the pre sent e quilibrium . 
3 . To control different force s involved in thi s 
proce ss in order to move the change toward a des irable dira c -
t ion . 
33I bid . , p .  441 .  
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4.  To set up a new equilibrium of element s whi ch main­
tain the new curr iculum . 
Some Basic Considerations in Curri culum Improvement 
1 .  Educators who work toward curri culum improvement 
should set forth a b asic  the ory of education which is compat­
ible w i th the value sy stem of the socie ty . Thi s theory is  to  
guide the curri culum workers in all aspe cts  of curriculum im­
provement . The educati onal obje ctive s s hould be s tated in 
the light of thi s basic  the ory . Tho se who p artic ipate in the 
pro ce s s  of formulating purposes  and s tating guiding pr in­
ciple s should t ake into account : ( 1 )  the needs ,  intere s t s ,  
ab il ities  o f  pup ils ; ( 2 )  the present soc ial prob lems , the 
compe tencies  whi ch are ne ce s s ary for soc ial life , and the 
needs of s o ciety ; and ( 3 ) the basic  pr inciple s of t he learning 
pro ce ss and factors involved in thi s proc e ss . 
2 .  A c omprehensive s tudy of  the pre sent program i s  
ne ce ss ary for i t s  revi s ion and improvement . This s tudy 
should enab le the curr iculum workers to  unde rstand the theory, 
principle s ,  and factors whi ch affected the pre sent pro gram. 
The we akne sse s and strengths of the pre sent program should be 
ident ified in the light of the basic theory of education, the 
educati onal ob je ctive s ,  and the guiding princ iple s whi ch have 
previously been set forth.  
).  Planning f or curriculum improvement is  a coopera­
tive action in which many people , including admini strators , 
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te ache r s , s tudent s ,  parents , and profe s s ional pe ople in the 
field of educ at ion, should parti cipate and w ork t oge ther . In 
prepar ing a comprehensive plan for curriculum change the 
following steps s hould be taken: ( a ) sele ction of tho se  who 
should parti cipate in thi s proce ss , ( b )  le ading the group to 
ass ign the duty and re spons ibility of e ach individual , ( c )  
determining the are a of the curri culum which should b e  re ­
vised , ( d )  e stabl ishing inse rvice educ at ion for te achers  and 
other individuals who work in thi s  proce ss , ( e )  providing 
profe ssional material s  f or group members ,  ( f )  providing money ,  
time , materials , and e quipment whi ch are ne c e s s ary for cur ­
riculum revi sion,  and ( g ) informing c ommuni ty people o f  the 
purpose s ,  procedure s ,  and resul t s  of thi s rev i s ion . 
4.  The exe cut ion of the plan s hould b egin after  the 
plan has been  careful ly prepare d .  The cruc ial point in th i s  
s tage i s  that  planning should be c ontinued a s  a part o f  ac ­
t i on s ,  and the main plan should b e  modifie d and revi sed i f  it  
se ems ne ce s s ary. 
5. Evaluation of the revised curr i culum is an impor­
tant aspect  in the process  of curriculum improvement . I t  i s  
true that the s chool curr i culum should b e  changed in order to  
be ad ju stable  t o  the needs  o f  individuals  and soc ie ty, but 
the change which doe s not contr i bute to ad justability of the 
school curriculum i s  not wor thwhile . The refore , any change s 
which take place in the school  curriculum should be  evaluated 
in the l ight of the ories  and purpose s of e ducat ion. 
CF�PTER V 
THE PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM OF 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL IN IRAN 
The purpo se of thi s chapter i s  three -fold:  ( 1 ) to 
de scribe the pre sent profe ss ional program of the Normal School 
in Iran,  e spe c i ally that  p art whi ch deals  w ith curriculum 
the ory ; ( 2 )  to discuss briefly the course content rel ated to 
curri culum theory ; and ( 3 ) to iden tify some of the are as  in 
thi s program that need strengthening and supplementing .  
The Pre sent Profe ssional Program 
The profe ssional aspect  of the pre sent program ( see  
Table I ,  page 1 14 )  cons i s t s  of three course s ;  p sychology , 
educat ion , and ethic s .  In addition,  five hours of pract i ce 
teaching i s  required for all s tudents in the second year .  A 
more comprehensive de s cription of this program is  pre sented 
in the offic ial s tatement of the Normal School curriculum1 
which state s that s tudents must have three hours of educa-
tional courses  per week in the fir s t  ye ar--two hours of edu­
cat ional psychology and one hour of educ at ion . In the se cond 
ye ar , s tudents  must  have one hour of education ( me thods of 
te aching ) throughout the ye ar , one hour of educ ational 
lThe Mini stry of Edu cation,  The Normal School Curricu­
lum ( Teheran:  Print House of Bakir Zadeh, 1951 ) ,  pp . 2-5. 
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TABLE I 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL PROGRAM OF STUDYa 
Sub je ct 
Psycholo gy ,  e ducation and e thi c s  
Persian language and l i terature 
Arab ic language 
Fore i gn language 
His tory 
Ge ography 
Mathematics  
Phy s i c s  and c hemistry 
Natural s c i ence 
He al th 
Me chanical drawing and ske t ching 
Mus ic and s inging 
Phy s i cal training and scouting 
Handiwork and agriculture 
Te aching pract i ce 
Mil itary ins truction 
Total 
Number o f  Class Me e t ings 
Each Week 
Fir st  Ye ar Sec ond Ye ar 
3 2 
4 3 
2 2 
4 4 
1 1 
1 1 
4 3 
3 3 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
5 
3 3 
35 37 
asource : The Mini s try of Education , The Normal School 
Curri culum ( Teheran:  Print House of B akir Zadeh, 1951) , p .  2 . 
psychology in the f ir s t half of the ye ar , and one hour of 
e thic s  in the second hal f .  The total amount of practice 
teaching mus t not be more than 160 hour s per ye ar . 
1 .  Educational p sychology . 
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Student s are taught the nature of e duc at ional p sycho l ­
ogy , the usefulne ss o f  educat ional psychology ,  me thods used i n  
the study of  mental affairs , physi cal and mental char acter­
i s t i c s  of human be ings , the nature of sens ation, pe rcept ion, 
and learning ( memory , attention, and ass o ciation ) ,  l aws  of 
le arning, f atigue , the nature of intelligence , feel ings 
{ pleasure and pain, emotions and desire s ) ,  will , l anguage , 
and personality .  Two -thirds of the se t opi cs  are taught in 
the fir st ye ar , and the remainder in the first half of the 
se cond ye ar . 
The textbook used in t he e duc ati onal psychology cour se 
covered identically the above topi cs . 
2 .  Educ at ion . 
a .  Education and i ts social and moral purpo se s 
b .  The te acher and his  characteristics  
c .  The le arner and hi s character i stics  w ith regard 
to his growth and development 
d .  Order and di scipl ine 
e .  Le sson pl ans , characteri sti c s  of a good le sson, 
and the use of the textbook 
f .  Class ifi cation of children in the scho ol 
g.  The school plant and e quipment 
h .  The schoo l  curri culum 
i .  General procedure s in te aching,  such as the 
le cture me thod 
j .  Wri tten a s s ignment s  
k .  The dutie s of the te acher 
1 .  School and community 
m .  Different methods of examination 
1 1 6  
The se  t opics  are t aught in the firs t  year, and in  the 
second year s tudents are taught the use of audio -visual aids 
and various  methods of te aching sub je ct  mat ter . 
The textbook used in this  course  i s  Mode rn Method in 
Educati on , 2 wri tten by Dr . I s s a  Sadig . The book included the 
above topi c s .  
3 ·  Ethi cs . 
The cour se in e thi c s  deal s  with the ne ce s s i ty of pro-
fe s s i onal growth of teachers ,  the teache r ' s  responsibi l i ty and 
his consideration of moral and judi cial l aws  of the country, 
the teacher ' s  obligations t oward children and o ther teachers , 
hi s manner in and ou t of the s chool , and privile ge s of teach -
era . 
2 r s sa Sadig,  Modern Method in Educati on ( Teheran: 
The Print House  of Sahami Sherkat Tabeh Ke t ah, 1 9 58). 
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Course Content Related t o  Curriculum The orz 
The author of Modern Me thod in Educ ation included 
there in a di scuss ion of some i s sue s  re gard ing the s chool cur­
r i culum . For example , the purpose  of  e ducat ion,  as s tated by  
Sadi g,  is  to help the child b e come a useful and effe ctive mem­
ber of soci ety.  A pe rson, if he i s  to be an effe ctive and 
useful member of soc iety , mus t have the following character­
i s t i c s :  
a .  H e  mus t  b e  healthy . As  a me an s toward achieving 
this purpose  the school should ( 1 )  encourage the deve lopment 
of sound he alth hab i ts in children, ( 2 )  train children t o  b e  
sens itive toward their  own he alth, and ( 3 )  prep are informa­
tion concerning he alth problems for children . 
b .  He mu st have vocational training . The author sug­
ges t e d :  ( 1 )  that the Minis try of Educa tion should e st abl i sh 
vo c ational s chools  ins te ad of increas ing the number of 
secondary school s ,  ( 2 )  that handiwork s hould be include d in 
the e lementary and se condary s chool curri culum , ( 3 )  that a 
guidance program de s igned t o  help children in choosing a vo ca­
t ion s hould be included in the school curriculum, and ( 4 )  that 
emphas i s  s hould b e  placed upon an appre c iation of labor a s  a 
worthy vocation . 
c .  He mus t  b e  encouraged t o  e s tabli sh and maintain a 
family . Emphas i s  on the b i ol og i c al aspe cts  of man s hould be  
given in t he natural s c ience s .  Home e conomi c s ,  care of 
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children, both theory and prac tice  should be  include d in the 
curri culum f or girls . 
d .  He must be  religious . The author sugge s ted that 
te achers themselve s s hould exert a re l igi ous influence upon 
children. 
e .  He mu st  be  inte re s ted in c ivi c re spons i bil itie s .  
The author sugge s ted that scho ol provide s exper ience s for 
children to part i c ipate in rul ing the country and to c ooperate 
with t he government . Six purpo se s for c ivic training were 
menti oned :  ( l ) to train c hildren to perform c iv ic ob l iga­
tions , ( 2 )  to acquaint children wi th the cultural heri t age , 
( 3 ) to provide v al id information conce rnin� the s oci al in sti­
tutions and the needs and weakne s s e s  of  socie ty , ( 4 ) to te ach 
children the me aning and l imi tat ions of free dom, and the 
ne ce s s ity for obedience to law ,  ( 5 )  to teach children t o  study 
civic  problems s c ientifically , and ( 6 )  to acquaint children 
with the United Nations . 
f .  He mu st  be able  to use le i sure time wel l .  The 
school should help children parti cipate in extra-curr icular 
activitie s ,  and le arn how t o  use the ir le i sure time con struc­
tively . 
g .  He must b e  able to expre s s  himself well , and to 
l i s ten to others and unders tand them .  The author sugge s ted 
that children ,  through so cial activities , should l e arn to 
expre ss the ir own ideas , and to l i sten criti cally to 
spee che s . 3 
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Sadig defined curriculum as " the order of t he s tudy" 
which assigns what the le arner should do in the s chool . He 
mentioned three  princ iple s for preparing the s chool curri cu­
lum. Firs t ,  material s and activities mus t  be  sele cted ac­
cord ing to the social purpo se s of educ ation . Se cond , inter­
e s t s  and de s ire s of the learner must  be  taken into account in 
preparing a program.  Third , sub j ects  and material s must  be 
arranged ac cording to the growth, age , and intelligence of the 
le arner . 
Sadig mentioned a type of activi ty program in which 
children, under the guidance of  the te acher ,  sele c t  a top ic  
l ike " tran sportationn and work on  it  two periods e ach day for 
two months . In thi s type of program, children work t ogether 
and they do some reading , cal culation, wr i t ing ,  and careful 
observat ion . He also mentioned the imp or tance of proper 
s cheduling of school activitie s . 4 
Some Signifi cant Are as in Te acher Prepar ation 
In contra st to thi s l imited N ormal School program a 
review of the l i terature pe rtaining to profe s s ional aspe cts  
of teacher educat ion sugge sts  that knowle dge and understanding 
3I b id . , pp . 38-130 .  
4I b id . , PP • 266-273 · 
in the f ollowing areas i s  important for all prospe ctive 
teachers : 
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1 .  Child growth and deve lopment . A te acher should 
have some under s tanding and information concerning pr inc iple s 
of child grow th and development .  He should be  compe tent in 
applying the se princ iple s in teaching s i tuations . Course s in 
child development , mental hygiene of children , and educational 
psychology should help prospe c t ive te ache rs  understand that : 
( a )  e ach child i s  diffe rent in his ability to le arn and grow , 
therefore , the s chool program must be adjus ted to the nature 
of individual pupils ; ( b )  le arning is  a proce ss  of experi­
encing and growing and it  i s  cre ative in  nature , so  the 
s chool activitie s should help pupils expre s s  themselve s cre ­
ative ly ;  ( c ) le arning mus t  be purposeful to the le arner ; and 
( d )  le arning is  emotional as well as inte lle ctual . 
In additi on to understanding the general character ­
istics  of child development , a te acher should be  famil iar with 
certain problems that children face in different s tage s of de ­
velopment and he should know how to s tudy the child ' s  b ehavior .  
2 .  A te acher should have some unders tanding and ap ­
pre ci ation of the social phi lo sophy of the society in which 
the s chool functions . He should unders tand the role, funct ion, 
and influence of the s chool in the society .  Course s in 
philos ophy of e ducation should help pro spe ct ive te ache rs  under­
stand that :  ( a )  in democratic socie t ie s ,  demo cracy "as  a way 
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o£ coming at l i£e "5 i s  the guiding s ocial phi l o sophy ; { b )  the 
funct i on o£ s chools in su ch so cie tie s is not only to d irect  
pupils  t oward demo cratic ide al s ,  but to  improve the se ideals  
as  well ; { c ) the s chool program should provide opportuniti e s  
for children t o  exercise  the me thod o f  intelligence in s o lving 
the prob lems of individual s and society ; and { d )  the te acher ' s  
role in the le arning s ituation i s  t hat of a gu ide rather than 
of  a di ctator . 
3 ·  Te achers nee d  to  under stand the b as i c  e lements in-
volved in the s chool curriculum, the procedure s of curri cu-
lum improvement , and the s o ciologi c al ,  philosophical , and psy­
chological b ase s of the s chool curriculum. Course s in thi s  
are a should help pro spe ctive te achers de velop : ( a ) the com-
pe tency to plan a uni t of  w ork in accord w i th the course of 
s tudy and e ducati onal o b je c tive s ;  { b )  the c ompe tency to organ­
i ze and guide class  experienc e s  effe ctively ;  { c )  the c ompe tency 
to formulate purpose s with regard to e duc at ional o b jec tive s ;  
( d )  the competency to sele ct ins tructional mate r i al s  and 
organize l e arning experience s in order  t o  mee t  e ducational o b ­
jec t ive s ;  ( e ) the compe tency t o  adjus t the ins truc tion t o  in­
dividual pup il s  and use individualized ins tructional pro ­
cedure s when i t  i s  ne ce s sary ; and { f ) the compe tency t o  analyze 
i ssue s and problems related t o  curriculum building and revi s ion . 
5H .  Gordon Hullfi sh,  "Educating for Democracy, " A .A . U . P .  
Bulletin,  41 : 265 ,  November 1955 .  
4. Te achers  need  t o  have competence in counsel ing 
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and guidance . Course s in this area should help pro spe c t ive 
teachers : ( a ) to  understand the nature of an effe ctive 
counse ling and guidance program in the whole l ife of pup il s ;  
( b )  to b e  able t o  participate effe ctively in the c ounsel ing 
and guidance program of t he s chool ; ( c ) to help pupi l s  under ­
stand the ir own c apacit ie s ,  needs , intere s t s , and l im itat ions ; 
( d )  to re cognize various  problems that pupil s face a.nd to 
re al i ze the nee d  of referring pup ils to spe c ial i s t s  for help 
with problems tha t  the classro om teacher i s  not able to de al 
with;  and ( e )  to  have information concerning the voc ational 
opportuni tie s available to pupi l s .  
5 .  Teachers need t o  know the me aning of evaluation, 
i t s  purpose , its use , and the p o ints that must be  t aken into 
account in the evaluative pro ce s s . Courses  in  e valuation 
should help pro spe ctive teache r s  understand tha t :  ( a ) evalu­
at ion of the progre ss  of pupil s require s a careful s tudy of 
all aspe c t s  of  the pupil ' s  b ehavior ; ( b )  evaluat ion has to do 
w i th the growth that pupils  have made in all phase s  of the 
s chool life r ather than with the academic aspe ct  a lone ; ( c )  
e valuation i s  a continuous and c ooperat ive process  involv ing 
pup il s ,  te achers ,  and parents ; and ( d )  evaluation s hould con­
s ider qual i ty as wel l  as  quantity of growth . 
Teache rs also nee d  t o  develop the se compe tencie s :  
( a )  to  cons truct and use e valuative ins trument s to  measure 
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the growth that pupils have made toward e du cat ional o b j e c ­
tive s ;  and ( b )  t o  b e  able t o  s tudy individual pupil s through 
various technique s such as observations , art expre ssions , 
sociograms , and wri tten report s .  
6 .  Te achers ne ed to b e c ome famil i ar with the s ocial 
aspe cts of the school and the class  s ituation.  There s hould 
be some experience s ,  therefore , in the t e acher education pro ­
gram t o  ass ist  pro spe ctive teache rs to develop : ( a ) the ab i l ­
i ty t o  ut ilize demo crat i c  pro cedure s i n  planning and c on­
duc ting pup il -le arning activit ie s ;  ( b ) the ability to deve l op 
a sense of re sponsi b i l i ty and le adership on the part of 
pup i l s ; ( d )  the ab il ity to re c ogni ze the s oc ial dimens ions 
of the class  s i tuation, such as pre stige ,  priv ilege , and 
leadership and the effe cts  of the s e  things among pupils ; 
( e ) the abil ity to understand the bas i c  p sy chologi c al needs 
of pupils  such as affe ct ion, " belonging t o , " self expre s s ion , 
and purpo se ; and ( f )  the abili ty to  analyze s ocio -p sycho ­
logical pro blems in class  situations . 
7 .  Teachers need t o  b e  acquainted w i th audio-vi sual 
aids and the ir use s .  Cour s e s  in thi s are a should help 
prospe ct ive teachers understand that : ( a )  audio-visual ma­
terial s  make le arning more permanent ; ( b }  audio -vi sual ma­
terial s have gre at influence on the at titude s and behavior 
of pupil s ;  ( c }  audio-visual mate rial s  may stimul ate pup i l s  to 
think effe ctive ly and help t hem develop skills and habits  in 
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l i s tening and observing ; and ( d ) audio -vi sual material s  are 
effe ctive in sus taining the inte re s t  and attention of pupil s .  
Te ache r s  al so need  to b e come familiar with various  
type s of audio-visual aids , such as bulletin boards , cards , 
cartoons , chart s ,  cl ipping ,  diagrams , field trip s ,  film 
s tr ips , e tc .  Prospe ctive te achers should be come acquainted  
w i th various mater ial s  and aids  which involve : ( a ) do ing, 
such as dire ct experience s ,  contrived experience s ,  and 
dramatic  p articipation ; ( b ) ob se rving, such as demonstration ,  
field trips , e xhi bi ts , motion p i cture s ,  radlo ,  re cordings , 
and s till p i cture s ;  and ( c ) symbolizing, such as vi sual sym­
bols and verb al symb ols . 
8 .  Teachers need to under s tand and appre c iate s cien­
tific pro c edure s .  A profe s s ional pro gram should provide 
experiences  that help pro spe ctive teachers become famil iar 
with sc ientif i c  approache s and le arn how to use such ap ­
proache s in teaching-le arning s i tuations . For example ,  a 
prospe ctive soc ial s tudie s  teacher or a te acher of natural 
sc ience s should have under standing of the hi st orical approach 
and the experimental me thod if she is to familiar i ze pupils 
with fact s ,  pr inciple s ,  and gene ral i zati ons and to devel op 
the sc ientific attitude among s tudent s .  
9 .  Te achers need s ome teaching practice  and exper i ­
ence s with children before starting te aching a s  permanent 
teachers . The program of teaching prac tice should be planned 
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to provide opportunitie s for prospe ct ive te achers to exper i -
ence actual work with pup i l s ,  to  p arti cipate in c lassroom ac-
tivi t ie s ,  to  learn to apply and put to work educational 
the orie s .  C ourse s in te aching pract ice should provide experi ­
ence s for pro spe ctive te achers : ( a )  to  be come famil i ar with 
pupils  and learn how to s tudy and unders tand them; ( b )  to ob -
serve te aching procedure s ,  to see how the suc ce ssful te acher 
de al s w i th pupil s ,  and to prepare reports  of observati ons ; 
( c ) to plan and te ach for a period of t ime under the super­
v i s i on of an experienced teacher ; ( d )  to as sume gradual 
te aching re spons i b ility ;  and ( e ) to  le arn how to keep class  
and s chool  re cords , and to  do  the many other routine things 
that are usually expe cted of te ache rs . 
I t  was ment ioned in the f ir st chapter that among tho se 
who had conducted  studie s  rel ated to the educ at ional sys tem 
in Iran ,  some had proposed a radical change in the profe s -
s ional program of the Normal School and some inve s t i gators 
sugge s ted the follow ing c ourse s :  
19 . 
1 .  Introduct ion to edu cat ion 
2 .  General p sychology 
3 . Educational psychol ogy 
4· Child psy chology 
5 .  Te aching procedure s 
6 . Tes ts and measurements 
7 •  Guidance and mental hygiene 6 
6Jalal i -Shirazi , supra ,  p .  1 3 ;  Ekrami , supra, pp . 1 8 -
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An e xamination of the pre sent profe s s ional pro gram of 
the Normal School in Iran indi cated t hat s ome of these  recom­
mendations had no t been c arried out . 
CHAPTER VI 
ANALYSIS OF TEACHERS '  RESPONSES 
The purpo se of thi s chap ter i s  t o  pre sent and analyze 
the re spons e s  of t he men teache rs of the elementary s chools  
who had comple ted the Normal School program in Shiraz , the 
maj or c i ty of the provin ce of Far s -Iran . 
The to tal number of the se te achers was 327 . Seventy­
four teachers had comple te d  the Normal School program in 
Shiraz . Fifty of the se te achers were s ele cted at random and 
asked to  answer the que s t i ons . Forty-f ive of the se teache rs 
comple ted and re turne d the que stionnaire . 
Based on the material pre sented in Chap ter IV , the 
following items we re e s s ential for an ade quate unde rstanding 
of an elementary s chool curri culum : ( 1 )  the factors whi ch 
must  be considered impor tant in the le arning proce s s ; ( 2 )  the 
e ssent ial features of chi ld growth and devel opment , and fac ­
tors whi ch cause difference s among c hildren ;  ( 3 )  the charac ­
ter i s t i c s  of the society in whi ch the school functions ; ( 4 )  
the purpose s o f  e ducati on re garding t he nee d s  of indivi dual s 
and society ;  and ( 5 ) the criteria for the select ion and 
organi zation of the content of the scho ol curriculum . 
Taking into account the above c onsi de rations the 
wri ter formulate d six que stions for the que s t i onnaire . 
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In tabulating r e s ponses  to e ach que s ti on or re que st  
for information s imilar ideas were grouped,  even though the 
i de as were no t expre ssed  in ident ical terms . The f ir st point 
was , "Li st spe c ific fac tors you c ons ider impo rtant in the 
learning proce s s . "  The re spons e s  to thi s  fir st reque s t  were 
tabulated in Table II , page 129 . 
The forty-five te achers  re spond ing indic ate d some 
familiarity with factors invo lve d  in the le arning proce ss . 
Eight,  or  17 . 76 per cent , of the se te ache r s  menti oned back­
ground , re adine s s ,  at tention , repe ti tion , and exerc ise as 
different fact ors involved in the learning proce ss . Eleven, 
or 24 . 42 per cent of them, c ons idered ac t i vity ,  use of audio­
vi sual aids , mo tivation,  attenti on and inte re st of  children 
as basic  factors in the le arning s i tuat ion . Fifteen, or 
33 . 30 per cent of the teache rs re sponding, mentioned at ten­
t ion, repe t i t ion, memory , ass o c iation, imagination and 
thinking as imp ortant factors in the ' le arning proce ss . Four , 
or 8 . 84 per cent, ment ione d  a knowledge of relate d sub j e ct s  
and such fac tors a s  attention , repe t iti on, and a s s oc iation 
e s senti al in the le arning s i tuation .  Three ,  or 6 . 66 per cent 
of the te ache rs re sponding, mentioned go od te ache r s ,  atten ­
t ion, intere s t ,  and reward as effe ctive factors and the o ther 
8 . 84 per cent were c onfused or did  not answer the que st ions . 
An examination of the se r e sponse s  reve als th at s ome of 
the se te achers  had quoted or me rely extracted from the 
TABLE I I  
FACTORS AFFECTING T HE  LEARNING PROCESS AS STATED 
BY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS IN IRAN IN 1959 
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Responses  Number Per C ent 
1 .  B ackground, r e ad ine s s ,  attention, 
repe t i ti on,  and exerci se 
2 .  A c t ivity,  use  of audi o-v i sual 
aids , motivation ,  attention and 
intere st  
3·  Attenti on, repe ti tion, memory, 
ass o ci ation, imagination,  and 
thinking 
4 . Related sub j e c t s , a t tent i on, 
repe t i tion and a s s o ciat i on 
5 .  Good teachers ,  a ttention, 
intere s t  and reward 
6 .  No answer and confused 
Tot al 
8 
11  
15  
4 
45 
1 7 . 76 
24 . 42 
33 · 30 
8 . 84 
6 . 66 
8 . 84 
99 . 82 
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text book whi ch they had s tudied in the Normal Scho ol .  For 
example , tho se who had stated that 11 The mos t imp ortant factor s  
are memory , imagination, attention , association, and thinking" 
had followed almo st word by word the statement of  the textb ook . 
Others  mentioned some of the b as i c  factors such as  background, 
re adine ss , activity and exercise . But factors such as pur­
pose , whole -part relationships , understanding ,  and the whole 
organi sm of the learner were ne gle cted by all teache rs re ­
sponding . The ir  failure to mention the se factors sugge sted 
that the se  te achers are no t acquainted with Ge s tal t the ory 
in the le arning proce ss . 
I t  seems that i t  i s  the te ache r ' s  obl i gat ion to  pro­
vide educational experience s which are comp ati ble w i th the 
background, c apacity, intere s t ,  and purpose  of children in 
order that they may be  able to s olve the ir own problems . To 
achieve thi s  purpo se , a te acher mus t  know that learning i s  a 
purposeful activity in which the whole organism of the in­
dividual is involved . He must  know that le arning take s place 
when the le arner se e s  the whole situation and the rel ation­
ships  b e tween various part s wi th the whole in any spe c if ic 
s i tuat ion . 
The second que s t ion was , "What do you cons ider the 
important aspe cts  of maturity in children? " "How do  you ex­
plain individual difference s  in the growth and development 
of c hildren? " The re spons e s  to the se cond que stion were 
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t abulated in Table I I I ,  page 132 . The se r e sponse s  ind i cate 
tha t the se  t e acher s  d i d  not have suff i c i ent knowle dge con­
cerning child growth and development . 
A s  Table I I I  shows fifteen or 33 . 30 per c ent of  the s e  
te ache r s  ment i oned physi cal and mental maturi ty, thre e ,  or  
6 . 66 pe r cent of  them, consi dered the natural and phys i c al 
kind s of matur i ty, and twe nty-seven, or 59 . 94 per cent , of 
them were c onfuse d or did no t answer .  Re garding the cause s 
of differenc e s  in the growth of childre n, twelve , 26 . 64 per 
cent , of the se te acher s  men t i oned home environment , nutr ition,  
and e conomi c s ta tus as  cause s  o f  differenc e s among chi ldren.  
Thi r t e en ,  or  28 . 86 per c ent , of the te ache r s  r e sp onding 
c ons i dere d  the l ack of  he alth and b ad nutr iti on, while nine , 
19 . 98 per c ent , of them c on s idered her i t age , environment and 
way of living as  cause s  of d ifference s ,  and eleven,  or 24 . 42 
per cent , o f  them were c onfused or did no t answer . 
A s tudy of the se re sp ons e s  ind i c ate  that a l arge 
per cent age of the se t eache rs did no t have an unde rstanding of 
the var i ous aspe c t s  of the maturity of children . In answer ing 
the que s ti on re lat ive t o  the c ause of differen ce s in the 
growth and development of children mo s t  of t hem s tated s ome 
factors whi ch are v e ry general and in s ome c as e s  vague . For 
example , several of the se  te ache rs menti one d  that " The main 
factors are : here dity ,  e nv i ronment , and the way of l iving . " 
TABLE III  
MATURATION AND THE INDIVIDUAL AS STATED BY 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS IN IRAN IN 1959 
Re sponses Number 
Kinds of maturitz 
1 .  Physical and mental maturi ty 15 
2 .  Natural and phy s i c al maturi ty 3 
3 ·  C onf'used  and no answer 27 
Total 45 
Cause s of diff'erent leve l s  of maturi ti 
1 .  The home environment , nutri t ion,  
and e conomic level 12  
2 .  Lack of health, and bad nutriti on 13 
3 · Heritage , environment and the 
way o f  living 9 
4· C onfused and no answer 11 
Total 45 
132 
Per Cent 
33 · 30 
6 . 66 
59 . 94 
99 . 90 
26 . 64 
28 . 86 
1 9 . 98 
2!±· !±2 
99 . 90 
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It seems ne ce s s ary for a te acher to under s t and the 
different aspe ct s of maturi ty- -physic al ,  soc i al ,  emotional , 
and intelle ctual- -and the ir interrelationships in child growth . 
A t eacher should know als o  that many factors such as b ack ­
ground of experience s ,  soc io-e conomi c s tatus of the child ' s 
p arents ,  the a tt i tude o f  the child ' s  parents toward children, 
the s i tuation of t he child at  home , inte re st s ,  ab ility ,  
phys i c a l  and mental he alth o f  the child,  and othe r  factor s  in­
fluence the child ' s  growth and development . 
The third que sti on w as , "What are the character i s t i c s  
o f  Iranian s o c ie ty wi th regard to  i t s  e c onomic , soc i al , moral 
and rel i gi ou s  a spect s ? " The response s to the third que s tion 
were t abulated in Table IV , page 1 34.  The se response s  re ­
vealed the l a ck of understanding o f  different chara c ter i s t i c s  
o f  Iranian society o n  the p art o f  the s e  e lementary s chool 
teachers .  Seven o f  the s e  t e a cher s ,  15 . 54 pe r cent , cons idered 
" being rel igiou s " as the main characteris t i c  of the Iranian 
soci ety.  Two or 4 . 44 per cent of them thought tha t  pe ople 
in the Irani an society were proud of the ir p ast , were re ­
l igious , and l i ve d  in a rich c ountry . Five or 11 . 10 per  cent 
of the se teachers ment ioned that people in Iran were m oral , 
rel igious , concerned w i th others ' affairs , and w e ak in e co ­
nomi c s t atus . Three or 6 . 66 per c ent cons idered Irani an 
people p atrioti c  and religiou s . One or 2 . 22 per  cent charac ­
ter i ze d  Iran i an soc iety a s  b eing in a feudal s tage , and three 
TABLE IV 
CHARACTERI STICS OF SOCIETY IN  IRAN AS STATED BY 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS IN 1959 
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Re sponse s  Number Per C ent 
1 .  Rel igi ons 
2 .  Proud of pas t ,  ri ch re garding 
na tural re s ource s ,  rel igiou s  
3 . Moral , religious , concerned with 
others ' affairs , and weak 
e conomi cs  
4.  Patriotic  and rel igious 
5 .  Inclined toward pe ace , a be tter 
l ife , re l i gion and morality 
6 .  Feudal sys tem and its  
characterist ics 
7.  No answer and c onfuse d  
To tal 
7 
2 
5 
3 
3 
1 
� 
45 
1 5 . 54 
4 · 44 
11 . 10 
6 . 66 
6 . 66 
2 . 22 
53 . 28 
99 . 90 
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or 6 . 66 per cent of the te achers re sponding menti oned that 
Irani an pe ople were incl ine d  toward pe ace , a bet ter l ife , and 
were mo ral and rel igious . Twenty-four, or 53 . 28 per cent ,  of 
thes e  teachers e i ther did not answer or were confused .  
I t  s e emed that mo st of  these  teachers had very l i ttle 
knowledge about t he characteri s ti cs of Iranian soc iety . For 
example , such answer s  a s :  11The charac ter i s t i c  of the Iranian 
s oc iety i s  re trogre ss ion no t progre s s , " " The child must b e  
trained i n  rel igion i n  order t o  have othe r  ne ce s s ary things , "  
"The l ack of considerati on of the useful exports  produce s a 
bad e c onomi c si tuation , "  and 11 The economi c setting has b e ­
come be tter ,  s o  thi s point must be cons idered important , "  
reveal that the se te acher s did  not have s ound concepts of the 
chara cteri s t i c s  of Iranian society .  Table  IV shows that 
twenty-four or 53 . 28 per cent of the se teache rs had no ide as 
or c oncept s t o  offer and others  menti one d some very narrow 
aspe cts of the Iranian socie ty .  One of the func ti ons of the 
s chool te acher i s  to acquaint pupils w i th the different 
aspe cts  of the culture , and the value sys tem upon whi ch i t  
i s  b ased.  A t eacher s hould have an understanding of the 
character i s t i c s  of a society if he is t o  help pup i l s  b e c ome 
familiar with the value sys tem and the way that i t  ope rates 
in the var ious aspe c t s  of the s o cial life . 
Iranian t e achers should have s ome under standing of the 
philo sophi c ideas , rel i giou s  b el ief s ,  soci al ideal s ,  and 
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edu cat ional b ackground of the Irani an people as pre sented in 
chap ters two and thre e . 
The fourth que st ion was , nWhat i s  the gene r al purpose 
of education in Iran? " The response s to the fourth que stion 
were tabulated in Table V ,  page 1 37 .  The t abulat ion shows 
that there  was a gre ater agre ement conce rning the social and 
e conomic funct ions of e ducat ion than o ther functions l i sted 
by the t e ache r s . An examination of the se re sponse s indicate s 
that twe lve , or 26 . 64 per cent ,  o f  the se te achers ment ioned 
the so cial purpo se as t he general purpo se of edu cation in Iran . 
Thirteen, or 28 . 86 per cent , of them stated " To e le vate the 
level of thought of Iranian pe ople and to improve agri cultur e ,  
s c iences ,  and industry. "  Eight , 17 . 76 per cent , of the 
te achers ind i cated that the gene ral purpose  o f  e duc ation was 
to e ducate thoughtful , active , independent , and patriotic  in­
dividual s . Only one or 2 . 22 per c ent of them had mentione d  
pre servat ion o f  the cultural heritage , and two o r  4 . 44 per 
cent l i s te d  vo c ational training . Two of the teachers , or 
4 . 44 per cent , menti oned coll e ge preparati on , and s even,  
or 15 . 54 per cent , of them h ad not s tate d  a function .  
Some o f  the se s tatements of funct ion were very gene ral 
and vague . For example , such s tatements as : " The advance ­
ment of the c ountry, " o r  "To prepare Iranian people f or social 
life , n  are very general . Some w ere more or le s s  spe c i fi c . 
For ins tance , tho se who s tated that the gene ral purpose of 
TABLE V 
GENERAL PURPOSE OF EDUCATION IN IRAN AS STATED BY 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS IN 1959 
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Re sponse s Number Per Cent 
1 .  To prepare for s o c i al l ife 12 26 . 64 
2 .  To elevate the level o f  people ' s  
thought and to  improve agricultur e ,  
s cience s ,  and indus try 1 3  28 . 86 
3 · To e ducate thoughtful , active , 
independent individual s  and 
p atri ots  8 17 . 76 
4· To  pre serve t he cultural herit age , 
and t o  improve the pre sent weak-
ne s s  of soc i e ty 1 2 . 22 
5 .  T o  prepare for c ollege 2 4· 44 
6 .  T o  prepare for vocation and 
e arning of l ivel ihoo d  2 4 · 44 
1 ·  No answers and confused  _] 15. 5!!-
Total 45 99 . 90 
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educ ation in Iran is  11To prep are for college , " or "To prepare 
for vocation and e arning of l ivel ihood , "  considered a narrow 
aspect  of the general purpo se of education in Iran. Very few 
l isted a comprehensive purpose of educat ion and s even, or  
15 . 54 per  cent , did  not  have a clear unders tanding of  the 
general purpose  of education in Iran .  
The s chool  is  a social ins t i tution which has been pro­
duced by so ciety.  The purpose  of  the school and i ts activi ­
tie s must  be c ompatible w i th the social ide al s ,  value s and 
needs of the society .  I f  te achers are t o  he lp pupils  move 
toward soci al ide als , while complete agre ement may not be 
ne ce s s ary, they should have some common under s tanding of the 
gene ral purpo se of education in a society . 
The fifth que st ion was , "What are the purposes  of 
elementary educ ation 1.n Iran? " The re sponses  to the fifth 
que stion w ere t abulated in Table VI , page 139 .  The se re­
sponse s indi cate that s ome of these te achers  had spe c ific  
purposes in mind while o thers  thought in  gene ral terms . 
Twelve or 26 . 64 per cent of the se teachers  mentioned " Te ach­
ing re ading,  writing ,  and arithmetic "  as the purpo se of ele ­
ment ary educat ion . Eight or 17 . 76 pe r cent of  them con­
s idered preparation for secondary school as  the purpo se  of 
elementary educ at ion . Ten or 2 2 . 20 per cent stated that the 
purpose  of e lementary education was to train well -developed 
individual s and prepare them for social life . Four or 8 . 88 
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TABLE VI 
PURPOSE OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATI ON AS STATED BY ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL TEACHERS IN IRAN IN 1959 
Re sponse s Number Per C ent 
1 .  To teach reading, writing and 
ari thme t i c  1 2  26 . 64 
2 .  To prepare for s e c ondary 
s chool 8 17 - 76 
3 · To  train well-developed individuals 
and prepare them for s o cial life 10 2 2 . 20 
4 ·  To  train children and prepare 
them for future l ife 4 8 . 88 
5. To understand the capaci ty of the 
child and to  a cquaint him w i th his 
dut i e s  2 4- 44 
6 .  T o  t e ach re ading and wri t ing, to 
prepare for secondary s chool and 
t o  enable children to s olve the 
pro blems of l ife 2 4. 44 
7 · No answer and confused _]_ 15 . 54 
T otal 45 9 9 . 90 
p e r  cent of them cons i de r e d  p r e p ar at i on f o r  future l i fe a s  
t he pur p o s e  o f  e lemen tary e du c a t i o n .  Two o r  4·44 p e r  c e nt of 
the s e  t e a che r s  s t a te d t ha t  t he purp o s e  of e le men t ary e du c a ­
t ion w a s  t o  unde r s t and the cap a c i ty o f  t he chi l d  and t o  a c ­
qua i nt the c hi ld w i t h  h i s  dut i e s .  Tw o or 4· 44 p e r  cen t  o f  
them s tat e d  a c ompr e he n s i v e  pur p o s e - -to te a c h  r e a d ing an d 
wr i t ing , to p r e p are c h il dren f o r  s e c ond ary s chool , and t o  e n ­
a b l e  chi ldren t o  s o l v e  l if e ' s  p r o b lems . S e ve n  or 15. 54 p e r  
cent of them w e r e confu s e d  and d i d  no t an swe r .  
An exami n at i on o f  the s e  r e s pons e s r ev e al e d  tha t a 
large p e r  c ent o f  the s e  t e a che r s  thought tha t the purp o s e  o f  
e leme n tary edu c a t ion in Iran was t o  te a ch the thr e e  R 1 s  and 
t o  p re p ar e  for s e condary s cho ol . A r e l a t i v e ly smal l group 
cons i de r e d  the prepar at i on f o r  s o c ial l i f e  and e n ab l in g  chi l ­
dren t o  s ol v e  l ife ' s  p r o b l e m s  a s  the purp o s e  o f  e l e men t ary 
e du c at i on .  
A c omp ar i s on b e twe e n  the s e  re s p on s e s  and t he tw o s t a t e ­
men t s  o f  purp o s e s of e l eme ntary educ a t i on a s  s t a t e d  by t he 
author i t ie s  in the Min i s try of Educ a t i on in I r an ,  men ti on e d  
in the t h i rd chap t e r ,  r e ve al s t h a t  w h a t  te ache r s  ment i one d  
t o  s ome e x t ent i s  different from wha t  the autho r i t ie s had 
f ormul a t e d .  The s e  re spon s e s ind i c a t e  two ma in p o i n t s : 
( 1 )  tha t  t e a che r s  w e re no t ful l y  fam i l i ar w i th cr i te r i a ,  
fun c t i on ,  and the c ond i t i ons o f  the pur po se s  o f  e du c at i on ,  
and { 2 )  t h a t  the s e  t e a che r s  had n o  sha r e  i n  f ormu l a t in g  the 
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purpose of e lementary education a s  i s sued by the Mini s try of 
Education in Iran. I t  seems that te achers  ne ed to  be well 
acquainted w i th the cri teri a of educ ational o b je c t iv e s  such 
as social adequacy, b as i c  needs of indi vidual s  and s oc ial 
ide al s .  Furthe r ,  they should understand the function and the 
r ole of t he educational purpo se s in the s chool a c t ivi ti e s . 
Teacher s  mus t  par t i cipate in developing and s t ating t he e du­
cational ob je ctive s i f  they are suppo sed to use the se ob ­
j e ct i ve s  as  guidel ine s in the teaching -le arning s i tuation.  
The s ixth que s t ion was ,  "What are the cri teria  o f  
selecting an d  organi z ing the content o r  the sub je c t  mat ter 
of the s chool  curri culum? " The re sponses  of the s ixth 
que s tion were t abulated in Table VII , p age 142 . A review of 
the se r e sponses reve als that d ifferent cri ter i a  were con­
sidered important by diffe rent groups of the s e  teachers . 
Eight or 1 7 . 76 per cent of the se teachers menti oned the needs  
of individuals and society as the criteria for selection and 
organi zation of the content of the s chool  curri culam . N ine ­
teen or 42 . 18 per cent of them c onsi dered the needs , inter­
e s t s ,  capacity ,  and the growth of the child a s  the cri teria .  
Three  or 6 . 66 per cent of them ment ioned s impli ci ty ,  usefu l ­
ne s s  and appropriatene ss t o  the unders tanding of t he chi ld . 
Four or 8 . 88 per cent of the teachers re sponding bel ie ve d  the 
needs  o f  society were t he criteria for sel e c t ing the con tent 
and the s ub je c t  mat ter of the s choo l  curri culum . One or 
TABLE VII  
CRITERIA STATED BY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS FOR THE 
SELECTION AND OR GANIZATION OF T HE  SUB JECT MATTER 
OR CONTENT OF THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CURRICULUM 
Re spons es 
1 .  The needs of the ind iv idual s 
and the s oc i ety 
2 .  The need ,  intere st , capacity 
and the growth of the child 
3 · Simpl i c i ty, usefulne s s  and 
appropri atene ss to t he under­
s tanding of the chi ld 
4· The needs  of s ocie ty 
5. The capacity of the child, 
the ne eds of soc ie ty and 
s c i ence s 
6 .  No answer and confused 
Total 
Number 
8 
19 
3 
4 
1 
10 
45 
Per Cent  
42 . 18 
6 . 66 
8 . 8 8 
2 . 22 
22 . 20 
99 . 90 
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2 . 22 per cent menti oned the ne eds  of soci e ty ,  the c apacity of 
the child, and sc ience , and ten or 22 . 20 per cent of  the se 
teachers  were confused or d id no t answer . 
The se  re sponse s indic ate that a l arge numb er of the se 
teachers  con s idered one criterion and ne gle cted o the r s .  
Several o f  them ment i oned two c riteri a i n  general terms and 
mos t of them negle cted s ome b as i c  criteria . 
I t  seems that in the problem of selection and or gani ­
zat i on of the c ontent or the sub je ct matter the se points 
mu st be t aken int o account by te achers  and others involved in 
the process  of s chool curr iculum bui lding: ( 1 )  usefulne s s  of 
the c onten t or the sub j e c t  matter in developing compe tenc i e s  
which are ne ce s s ary for s o c ial life an d  in g iving a n  under­
s tand ing of the cultural he ritage and current is sue s of the 
soc iety ;  ( 2 )  the curriculum or ganizati on and the content must  
be  c ompatible w i th the princ iple s o f  le arning and of child 
growth and deve lopment ; ( 3 )  the cur ri culum or gani zation must 
be  flexible enough to mee t  the needs and intere s t s  of ch il­
dren ; and (4 )  i t  must  be c omp ati ble wi th educ ati onal ob j e c ­
t ive s . 
Chapter Summary 
The purpose of th i s  chapter was to analyze the re ­
spons e s  of the elementary s chool teache r s  who had completed 
the Normal School program in Shiraz . 
1� 
The analys i s  of the re sponses  of the above que s ti ons 
revealed  that some of the elementary s cho ol  te achers  we�e 
famil i ar w i th certain concepts related t o  the theoret i cal 
aspects of the s choo l  curr i culum. For example , some have a 
relative understanding of factors involved in the le arning 
pro c e ss , and purpose s of education in Iran .  Howe ver , mo s t  of 
the teache rs do not have suffic ient knowledge and under ­
s tanding concerning basic  aspe cts  o f  child growth and de velop ­
ment, chara cteri stics  of Irani an society,  and the criteria o f  
sele ction and organi zation of the schoo l  curri culum . These 
are as mus t  be  include d in the preparation pro gram of the 
e l ementary t eachers if they are to unders tand the b asic  con­
ce pts of the school curri culum. 
CHAPTER VII  
FINDI NGS , CONCLUSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Findings 
Cultur al and Educational Background of Iran 
1 .  Philosophi cal ideas  of Iranian thinkers . Gener­
ally spe aking, the philos ophi c al thought s of Iranian people 
are influenced by Islami c bel iefs . Wi th a very few exceptions 
al l Irani an philosophers consider the princ iples  of I slam as 
bas i c  i ssue s in philosophy . They believe tha t  God is  a ne ce s ­
sary being , He does no t ne ed any cause and is  the cause of all 
b e ings ; Hi s at tribute s do not add to His e s sence , and He is  
one in  every re spe c t ,  He i s  perfe ct ,  immaterial i s t i c ,  e ternal 
and purely go od.  
Mo s t  philo sophi cal thought in Iran is  dual i s tic in 
nature . Irani an philo sophers di s cuss God and the universe , 
soul and b ody , e s sence and exi s tence , matter and form ,  e tc .  
They believe that soul i s  a s ingle sub s tance ; some philos ­
ophers think that soul i s  produce d material istically, but i t  
remains i n  spiritual form; others  bel ieve that soul doe s not 
come from a body , but it is in harmony w ith the body .  
Iranian philosophers  deny ob je ctive s tatus to ab s tract 
ide as or univers als in favor of Ar istotel ian re al i sm.  Under 
such a view all actual entities  have been cre ated by God . 
Irani an thinke rs use tt reasoning" in phi losophi cal 
studi e s ,  bu t Suf'i sts cons ider " intuit i on" or dire c t  experien­
tial knowledge as a superi or way :for all rel i gi ous cert ainty.  
2 .  Rel igi ous belief's of' Irani an pe oP.le . Zoroastrians 
believe that God ( Ahurmazda )  as an absolu te , inf'ini te exi st­
ence is the source of'  all  the material and spiritual c auses .  
They believe that Ahurmazda wants  people t o  be jus t ,  to  o bey 
l aws and good go vernment , to adhe re to promi se s ,  to b e  dil i ­
gent , to guide others , and to support peace  and ju stice . 
Moslem people believe in a s ingle God as the cre ator 
of' the universe , in prophe cy and the prophecy of' Mohamma d ,  
and in the day of' judgmen t .  
The b as i c  precept s of' Islam are a s  :fol low s :  
a .  The importance of' intelligence and i t s  use in all 
s o c i al and individual aff airs . 
b .  The importance of' knowledge . 
c .  The importance of' jus ti ce . 
d .  The importance of' group decis ions and activ i t ie s .  
e .  The import ance of' soc ial welf'are and c oncern .  
1' .  The importance of the support of' democratic  govern-
ment and of' opp o s i ti on to  tyranny . 
The value sys tem of' the I rani an pe opl e  indic ate s the ir  
be l ief' in  a so cial democracy which i s  strengthene d by  b e l i ef' 
ln God as a sour ce of' jus ti ce , knowl edge , and kindne s s .  
3 ·  Edu cat ional points of' view in Iranian culture . 
a .  Irani an philo sophers  emphas i ze moral and spiritual 
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training,  he alth hab its , vo cational training,  practical in­
s truct ion, phys i c al e ducati on ,  and the strengthening of 
reasoning skill in the school  program . 
Furthermore , the se philosophers point out that 
te acher s  should consider  the intere s t s  and capaci tie s of chil­
dren in  every te aching s ituati on .  They al s o  di scuss  indi ­
vidual difference s  among children ,  the effe ct  of reward in 
the le arning s ituation, the influence of env ironment on chil­
dren,  the usefulne ss of  sub ject  matters to  b e  taught , the im­
port ance of childhood in the growth of pers onality, and the 
importance of the te acher ' s  c ompe tency in teaching situations . 
b .  The primary purp ose of edu cati on ,  ac cording to 
Zoroas ter ' s  teaching is to train the chi ld to be come a 
le arned person ;  to  as sume re spons ibility for social affairs ; 
to render service to his family , his city,  and hi s country . 
c .  I slamic te achings emphasize  the following pur­
pose s in the educ at ion of children: ( 1 )  to deve lop children 
phy s i cally ,  mentally ,  spiritually , morally, and socially , in 
order that they may be able to assume re spons ibility,  to make 
sound judgment , and to control the ir own behavior ; ( 2 )  to  
foster an attitude of  bro therhood, just i ce , and cooperat i on 
in young pe ople ; ( 3 ) t o  he lp young pe ople understand and ap ­
pre c iate the importance and advantage of the use  of intelli­
gence in all  aspe cts  of  human life ;  ( 4 )  to  enc ourage young 
people to  parti cipate in s o c i al work and to  contribute t o  the 
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welfare and good of the s oc iety;  ( 5 )  to provide educati onal 
opportunity for every individual regardle s s  of race , s e x ,  
e conomi c st atus , and nati onal background ; and ( 6 ) t o  pre pare 
young people thr ough vocational training whi ch will enable 
them to render valuable serv i ce to others and to e arn the ir 
own l iving . 
The Pre sent Profe ss ional Program of the Normal School in Iran 
The pre s ent program of the Normal School include s a two ­
ye ar program after ninth grade . The profe ss ional part of thi s  
program cons i s t s  of thre e course s ,  edu cati onal psychol ogy , 
educ at ion, and ethic s .  Students are required to have three 
hour s of edu cati onal c our s e s  per week in the first ye ar- - two 
hours of edu cational p sychology and one hour of educat ion .  
In the second year, s tudents mu s t  have one hour of e ducati on 
( me thod of te aching } during the whole year , one hour of educa­
t i onal p sychol ogy in the first half of the year, and one hour 
of e thi c s  in the se cond half of the ye ar . Al s o ,  s tudents 
mu st have f i ve hour s o f  te aching prac t i ce per week in the 
second ye ar , but the t otal amount of t e aching practice  must 
no t be  more than 160 hour s per year . 
The theoretical aspe cts  of school curri culum, as pre ­
sented in the textbook us ed in the educat ion course , include 
a pre sentation of the social purpo se s of e duc ation and a very 
brief d i s cuss ion of principl e s  in preparing the s chool curri cu­
lum. 
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The s o c ial purpos e  of edu cation, as  s t ated in the 
text book,  i s  to help the child b e come a useful and e ffe c t ive 
member of the soc ie ty .  I f  the child i s  t o  b e  an effe ct ive 
member of s o c ie ty :  { 1 )  he must b e  he althy,  { 2 )  he mus t  
have vocati onal training , ( 3 ) he must b e  encourage d  to  e s t ab ­
l ish and maintain a family, ( 4 ) he must  be  re l i gious , { 5 )  he 
mus t  be intere s ted in civic  re spons ibilitie s ,· ( 6 )  he mus t be  
able to  use le i sure t ime well ,  and { 7 ) he mus t  be  able to 
expre s s  himse lf well,  and to l i sten to others and unde rs tand 
them. 
Three principl e s  were di s cussed br iefly in the text ­
book:  fir s t ,  soc ial purposes of education;  se cond , intere s t  
and de s ire s o f  the le arner ; and third, the growth, age , and 
inte lligence of the le arner .  
The re sponse s of the e lementary s chool teache rs con­
cerning the b asic  i ssue s of the school  curriculum seem to in­
dicate that in gene r al mo st  of the se te achers  l ac k :  
1 .  A c l e ar-cut understanding of  the b as i c  factor s in­
volved in the le arning proce s s . 
2 .  Knowle dge conc erning the various aspe c t s  of the 
child growth and development.  
3 . Unders tanding of the characteri s t i cs of Irani an 
soci e ty .  
4• A full understanding of the general purpo se of 
educ ation and educat i onal o b j e c tive s  of the elementary 
s choo l in Iran .  
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5 .  Knowledge and understanding concerning the criteria 
of sel e c tion and organi zat ion of the school curriculum. 
C onclusions 
The pre sent profe s s i onal program of the Normal School 
in Iran doe s not include a s ingle  c ourse relating to curr icu­
lum building and/or revi sion.  A pre sentation of the s o c i al 
purpo se s of e ducation doe s  not acquaint s tuden ts with the 
whole problem of educ at ional o b j e ctive s .  I t  doe s no t give 
them a clear understanding of the s ource s ,  func tions and cri ­
teria  of sound educat ional ob je ctive s .  
The few page s devoted t o  the discus s i on of the ore tical 
aspe ct s of the schoo l  curri culum are not enough to famili ar i ze 
student s with the bas e s  of the sele ction and organ i zation of 
the sub je ct  matter or the content of the s chool experience s .  
The analys i s  of te ache r s ' re sp onses  reve aled that 
the se e lementary s chool  te ache rs were not wel l  informe d ab out 
the b as i c  concepts  of the s chool curri culum, such as the 
nature of the le arner , the factors involved in the le arning 
proce s s ,  and the nature of the socie ty . Al so ,  thi s  analy s i s  
indic ated that the se teache rs  were not in c ommand of b as i c  
cri ter i a  for the select ion of sound e du cat ional ob jective s .  
Not any of the se te achers  indi cated that they had any cle ar ­
cut unders tanding of de si rable criteria  for the sele ction 
and or ganization of the s chool  curriculum. 
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The pre sent profe ssional program or the Normal School 
in Iran lacks the foll owing basic  are as : 
1 .  Child grow th and development - -a course which con­
s iders the nature or growth and the various aspe cts  or chi ld 
growth and devel opment , factors which affe c t  the growth and 
behavi or or children , and the concep t or behavior me chanism .  
2 .  Educ ati onal psychology- -a course  which i s  con­
cerned with such topi c s  as the le arning proce ss , d ifferent 
theorie s of l e arning, and factors involved in the le arning 
proce s s . 
3 · Introduction to philosophy of education- -a course  
whi ch analyzes  the cultural background or  Iran and the value 
sys tem or Iranian society ,  explore s the ir me aning for educa­
tion ,  and considers the roles and functions or the s chool in 
Irani an socie ty.  
4.  Curri culum the ory--a  cour se whi ch covers the 
e s sential e lement s in devel oping the s chool  curri culum, the 
basi c approache s in curriculum impro vement , and the socio­
logi cal ,  psychologi cal , and philosophi cal base s or  the s chool 
curri culum . 
5 .  Guidance and counseling--a  course whi ch de scribes  
the purpose and functi ons or  the guidance program in  the 
school ,  how to help pupil s real i ze the ir own needs , intere s ts , 
and abil i t i e s ,  how to deal with children who have difficulty 
in ad justing themselve s to the s chool s i tuation ,  how to 
1 �  
encourage pupil s toward further schooling, and how to help 
pupil s in selec ting a certain type of s chool and vo cational 
training . 
6 .  Scient ifi c me thod and its  use in class  s ituations - ­
a course which famil i arize s s tudents w i th refle ctive thinking 
or the problem solving me thod,  and the use of thi s  method in 
various aspe cts  of the school act ivi t ie s . 
Re commendat ions 
Based upon the findings o f  thi s  study the follow ing 
re commendat i ons have b een made : 
1 .  The Mini stry of Edu ca ti on should ele vate the 
Normal School from the se c ondary level to college level . 
2 .  The areas tha t should be included in the Normal 
School program are : ( a ) child growth and development , 
( b ) educati onal psychology including le arning the orie s and 
evaluat i on, ( c ) introductory philosophy of education, ( d ) cur­
ri culum theory, ( e ) gu idance and c ounseling, and ( f ) s c ien­
tifi c me thod and its  use in class s i tuat ions . 
3 . The instruc tors of the Normal School should b e  
sele cte d from college profe s s or s i n  tho se c itie s where the 
Minis try of Educati on has e st ab l i shed a department of educa­
t ion at  college level . In other place s ,  the instructors 
should have at leas t  a master ' s  degree in educ ati on in order 
to b e  eli gible to  te a ch in the N ormal School . In suppor t of 
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thi s recommendation { a ) the Mini s try of Educ ati on may estab ­
l i sh a master ' s  program in educati on thr ough the cooperation 
of Ameri can consultants and some of the Irani an profe s s ors , 
and ( b ) the instructors of the Normal School in small cities  
may be  included among v i s i ting teache rs s ent to  Ameri c a  to  ge t 
mas ter ' s  de gree in e ducation . 
4. Tho se who w ork toward curri culum impr ovement in 
the High Council or  in the curr iculum department in the Min­
i stry of Educati on in Iran should be sele cted from tho se who 
have attained a doct orate de gre e  in e duc ati on, ma j oring in 
curri culum and instruct ion .  
5 .  There should be an inservi ce educat ion program for 
e lementary school  te achers and the Normal School instructors 
des i gned to help them to under stand the basic i ssues of the 
s chool curri culum. 
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APPENDIX 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
1 .  Li s t  spe c if ic fac tors you conside r  import ant in the 
l e arning proces s .  
2 .  What do you c ons ider the importan t aspe cts o f  matur i ty in 
children? 
How do you explain individual difference s in the growth 
and development of chi ldren? 
3 .  Wha t  are the charac teristi cs  of Irani an s o c ie ty w ith re ­
gard to i t s  economi c ,  social ,  moral and religious aspects?  
4 .  What is  the general purpose  of e du cation in  Iran? 
5 .  What are the purposes of element ary educ ati on in Iran? 
6.  What are the cr iteria of sele cting and organ i z ing the 
content or the sub j e c t  matter of the s choo l  curri culum? 
